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BritisR and Italian Troops Cross Piave, Take Many 
Prisoners—Bitter Fighting on Westfront, German

Resistance Stiffens, But flllies Drive On—

famst lene ExteaM Wilson Repkes to German Goverment’s Acceptance
of His Terms—Refers German Note to

Nations Allied With United States
Orriw.», Oe* fl. — Orders kau».

ttm
threogbael iMtranäg
thecs tu «stad BBtil Nentdrr IS.
Ale tonnt leere grsnt-d to sni Ti - S.-er-rarv „f State, mak s * gainst Gemiany tbc lim-san

f-n 2*- tk- feti-vwing: X
Fron tb- Seerrtary of State' protert tbe Interests of the

K. tfae efc, rge .i „faires in eharge N-wpl«** inyehwl and insiire to the 
of Urrnssc ittrr,-st, in th Veited governments the un-

g reut riet »*d poner Io aafegiyml . X1
TO

|><‘ar that the prineiple of a gov- 
ernny-nt n>|Hi:isihle to the Ilern 
(leople Las yet beeil fully worked 
out. or that any guarantr.-s eithpr 
exist or are in ronteinplatimi ttiat 
the alterntions of prineiple and of 
prnetiee rmw partially «greed iijioii 
will lie permanent.

BRITISH.
Lonpon, Olrt. 2m. — “ Ae * remilt 

of a local Operation earried Qiit by 
im tMi morning winlti of Valen- 
eiennes, we advaneed Sur litte In-, 
tween the Rhmu lle river and the 
Scheidt in the face of eonaiderable 
Opposition and caplured morc than 
100 orisoner».

“On the remainder of Sie front 
the re was hot hing of sp.-eial inter- 
•**.” ,

the OUa* and the Sem- odr troo|ie eonjuunion with allied troope. ha* 
an- in frenh eontaet with the en- erowied tbe Piave rirer by forrr of 
• mV lini-n. West’of l liateaii-Por- arme, engmging in bitter hnfties 
eien we have maile ' an advanee the enemy who «trove desperate’;.

to har the vray.
The prisonera taken reaterda 

aggregated inore than 9.00(1 Rftf- i 
one giins were eaptured.

“in

dirr» Aba* 14»)
feeted.

arr af- tertns of sueh an armistiiv «s will ein

The War ia Mt yet wr—Bn 
| Vietory BeeJa.north of Herpy.

‘ ‘ Eastern theat re State».
! ‘ Department of State. Ott 2t, enforee the iletails of the peace

;

The Allied 
forees. eontinuhig their advanee !o 
the north, ha\e oeenpied the im
portant towns of Kragujevatr aml 
Jooodina, as well aa the coal minee 
at Senje and Rsvnareka. S-rliian 
cavalry have occupied I)«,poto- 
vac.”

*

wli^-h th*- German gnvenmn-nt l as 
. to ••tfr.ed. Pfdvähd ih-i .1- i- «neb

tes Hld OOUMnbarS C th, of your «n *rmi*tiw i«>HKihlt* fmm Xhe mW-
w*+ oi tb* tnrnwitim* a ifar.v !*>*«* qf vi^w. If mich t. rms
pwa in »aiear wyp in»W «lat#- *>f th« of arm ist iw hr suggt‘8te<l, th«*ir »<;- 
Jtkfe ?r-era fTte is rrrum govnm^irat eeptanee by German v will alTor«!

io atlvi»- rmi that the presi- the heut concreto eviilvnce of her 
tt^rrr Li* iriartruefevt m - to replx tmeqaivoesl aeevptniiee of the 

l*** mrvtto*«h-reto » toflemn, ' terms aml prineiple« of peace*from
" Itavmg n»e*-t,ed th- milemn : whiyh the artiou. proeeeds. 

and rxpEerit awnranen of the Ger

advanee [
ginfrd*. having ovmotw tbe re-1 

ef the enemy. have enaaand] 
the Mali river and are raarcFine:

“Moreover, it dpe* not appeer 
that the hvart of the preoent dif- 
fieulty has heen reachisl. It tnay 
1«- that future wäre will be Itroitgbl, 
untler the rontrol of Ute Oenuau 
|leople, but the present war hat« 
not boon; and it is with the present 
war that we,are dealing. ll ia 
evident that the Genuan |e-iple 
have no tneaus of eonimaniling the 
aciiiiieaeeni-e of the militari all- 
thorities of the 1-inpire in the po
pulär w ill; that the power of the 

arv safi-guartls must be «Igmandisl. 1,1 Prtiawg t'i OOBtvel the
*> *rh *'f ***!». »»•« the Sigmlieant and important as the nf “ ""i",l‘uir

- ' " r enuneiai,,„I„IitlIt.., „ tn hl.|«>; that tb.gilctarmtning initiative
» hm wtho.,.. nt a-Hrews. ,wr- v hi.-h an- apttken of bv the (Imnat,1 hlM * «U. »Tion- «ho have
rtenilarly tkw «.Idreww» »f the 27th K„ Sevretary mliis .tote of h,,h,‘r,° Im-< » ,h' ,i, r

thwewRodid jmmigrm* IOtle-Uaill'.heit'amdiea- "" ^ "*

t^t Ihm wnk
, 4 * oi iew wr„t. v, ,h«we,who Most Countries Still Seem to Stifter front Disease

I re-etu-j-diefnte.l G. vif .... _ . , • narl eoo«^t(ol, th. present Of (Sp3niSh IflfltldlZO

war ms. flertinthv* tiehalf. hnt

Uhaala ■

Ort. 27. *- HonMdtet'
on Ah-w’O.FRENCH.

Paris. Ort. 2M. — "On the Oise 
front fhere have heen stuhhom en- 
gagemi-ntH on the 1-ast hank in 
front of Grand Verly, where the 
«nemv delirered several countcr- 
attaeks.

“Pnrther suntti we ennried 
lin-'-s tts far as the aptiroachea to 
the Oise, captnring jioints of Sup
port Borthwent nf Ouise. We like- 
wlae idveeenl to the eaat of Peron 
in the region northeast of Rois-lea-
Pargny.

“On the «hole front, hetween

j Ott i we.
BBLQIAN.

Havre. Ort: 28. — “Pieneh 
troops eontinued ,o exert pressure 
on "tbe ennmv,« ailvaneine on th-- 
right hank of the Lvs river; thev 
have reaehed the railroad hetween 
Peteirhem and Waereghem and 
have gone lieyoad that road at s«‘X - 
eral noint*.

‘.'The enemy artillery was aetive 
.throuchout the day along tbe «hole 
front.“

>ad HmHn>sn l'«i«»t<iGERMAN
IlEHl-IS. Oft. 2M. — " North we»" 

of Deyiize, Ijelgimn. east of Avd 
gln-m and near Artrea. snuth of 
the Scheidt. «*■ have repnlaed en 

' .n-ks. In r'-ariag ast nrf- 
ated ISritisli nests near Fantten, 
uml Englefontaine we captur-vi 
prisoners.

“Enemy altempta to cross tbe 
Oise canal near Tupigny were 
fruslratisl. Itetween the Oise -sie:

■ilitary errve
limited By «4A m amaril 8s-
turday tbc

"The prewiilent wouhl deetn him- 
c - - - um ent that it unreserv- s#l t" lat-kilig in candor ilid he not 

efh .y.'. ; ts t. . terms of (w an- ](oitit out in the frankest poaaihle 
«ÄBt ■■:omn ns he- eklress to the terms the reawttt why extraorilin- 
•'Aeerv-v« ni the I nil'si States on

tbe »iiisi—I jna 
Kiii-eatrt -«.m* sfi el. .S-r- 

*t4 their Ass-

• v ■ , 1 '1

agrwewtrt wo»
eej dants »be haue nmitimuml tsk

ottr

roosi
Tbc regolatkm* «saal*; Mewner

aatada wbe dal am anse 
are w8 4ese---v, 5m«* «if

Liter ia 1
grate orS. rre oa JSatutday night we with- 

clrew onr «u*4* m tbc |trojeeiing
_ _ _ _ , . . - . latent httweeu OrtgTiv and V
C. P. R. Steamer Sophia Foundered and Sunk * i,„ t „rGuir ,.,.1

ratjt of f‘rvc> to the Kerne. ^ catcr- 
; lüy the en -ni.r attaeVcd our r-ir

ITALIAN.
Ri int Ort. 28. — “Onrarmy, in (('^jiliiiinsl on jiage 4.

Aogwt B Mt er easeg s» u
Hoard l'criihrti . wind inert-: sed aml the air was. , «, v,

mied With anokv. At 8 o ela- k tlv-j l,"e “Ul^ <’m*- ™ T. T"

V.-I. Im.,„re wind i.irtl!......... . v r" I ' «e pmwMHr «B C**L «ta»
ty, the (’awtdt.,, Prnufle Rte ,msHr. «hieb her sbtifered liotlotn offertsl
Prmcesa Soolun. abd fras» thw man- „„ m„port nntK.he filletl nmVklv " t,u ,,-v *«“,' > ^TT ******* * ***'»
parative safrtv of V.n.l-rWIt Reef. v ,lown. Th„ , rtatton, I on tim ba«k »f •
in Lrnn Canal, mnlway tetween uh. rieinitv hnt eouM s.s- no- Al<m"1 " R"tl"'! :i,":
Skatrwav aml -liim-sii. where it »hing of the Sorht'a XVh.-n morn- n,’'r R ,i,,y ' ^ of Kassim . 
foonderwl a few dsvs ngn earhv jntr hroke her fnrem.-w, was ala.v-! merr r On the hrtgbt» «mü.
Fridav eveiiin« and e.irri-.l -'W, WMf„r Tl,..n. was no „j„„ *fj •»*'”«»«•“ ,b*‘ 8r"
[tcraoiis. passetiwer* and ere«. men tifp. nn v.rn,.i.P,„„ ,ln(] t(l{. ll(l<||]V nllery duei metvaw-d mtenurtieu. 
w-om-ti aml fhildrcn. tp their d»»»h hni| w.atterw1 if ,hPV liml lX >•* K- Ht "«renglh in eounertnm
in the nitrimf uortl -ra waters „ i)(l ||u. k1m[) I with an unsueeearfnl enemy attw-t.
There were no w.trvivor» front the Thp „„««enger list was «ahled

feom St'sgwsv Saturday night aml 
*hows tbof 2k*> nafwtmwni on

IVvffrt# oft
tBwd w rrl -tb* Utt«y kavr «n« 

ooi üit*Trmvthm 14
the MTft «r iSt-waai ^ * .s/>( i/• ll','/ t/i Cainula Hut 4s>.000 //«</<• ay >l orkers ImatKu

racijonfT otf tfi- ivT^hfutjMr aml fop ...... M- , . , oh Tin Wpn* irt Tin Kost. tffite« t« 0<rmany.** mv^wity nt rht ^ 9 | AMsTtRIMM (M 2h Kortv-
«-nwe pwpte»; aml having re-: ——- #Ve thousand railway Workera in

1 n,NOT”N' . -1' “ ' llr i Pntssia aml HHwe ere meepweitat- 
rt,r preaeot lens., env.-mmet,, th, r suhsithuu- of ,he inflttenza i mI wi,|, influenza and „asset.ger
'•h^r !v nnm»n> rnl -^ .»* ovt*r th« foimtrv was in trafbv im nnirh netrictod in c#m«c

will br lioth on
• tft»! r*»l .M*a bv tfc*- f# rr.! n «rni il ,
ÜevT» the pveMdeat of the Ibite.» l,v tb- l,ub1“' h‘*al'1' w*rvi"' fnn"‘ I 
>r res ivet* that ke eann.u deelin- 41 Tl,<1 e,m i

•fOm- 
m- io r»-

no4 i<e4c*ww! im W twn pdiveil mhKf tbr «-xpltpit proegiv - o.f

xrtah ** flh» MüKnarr
iVlT. *"jt*TVRW

i}*r Ikrutfcifam wi-» 4>1 om> w 
neme ie Cseed« wemeeiws ik» th+ 

ftwiarül " iMc-.',^ *»;.
15417, «r jft»- «Hi«

lkyUcd in n*[*orts m-«»ivv<l to«1ay | ^u^ncc. according to Üie Tagcblefl
of Berlin. •

Imlia and South Afrüa Hit 
Bombay, lmlia. Ort. 26— 

fmm inHii' iiz« <m Saltmlnv, Ort.
jM-riou« in many l«H-alitiv*. howfver, 
aml nion* particnbtrly in the larger
1 , us- i u. w« r#* 76s. the liiglivst in ihr Ihh-

There WM practically no changp tc^y of Bombay. I>»w«*r «yiste Hin-
. ... .. ge ■■ V -'He .ieem» .t sh dnty tri say 1,1 ,l"' eamP*« tb», Mobamm«dana and^Jewa amtw

e «» e-i&e L___ ‘ win. hevwevev. timt the t.ttlv arm- rw*w Wl1* r. portctl, a de- the ehief snfferera. Deaths dunng
jr^r. ” .V|T . ry..m [imba he wonki f-el jnatMcl in ! "T*” “f °.“ from > V. | the weck t» Ort. 6 were 4A44 as

mtzi I "zzrzrs »>- ^',:r;
( ni*«l Srafi-a ait, tbe powera as- 11 n'' ''HT^S "ere ,07 against -S27 lontitrv eontinues, altliotieli the 
•elevated witk her in a position to ,bl‘ ‘'a-v ^fore. Tin- total oi in- enideniB ts ratnpan, etaewlyre 
ewfotew »BV arrangemenu that Uncpza eaee« reported now ia 2D6.-1 thnnighoia the preaitleney tf Bgm

____ , _y he ewtere-i lr.t.i aml r„ mak, pneutnonui eases 4M,T*9 aml.Ul. .
AIKTMAX EWW» ^-""1,* rewew*l »ChoMilitiea on tbc part ,e'1‘4 xieaths « I Caffrettw.v. South Afrieit, Ort

PEACE rOMTXO NE.1BEE ftalt- Digger, nflamM H
--------r „ X ■The pv-wder., b«. thcrefore.j .. ™ . |dtmtniAtng lmr. tn tbe largnr

Assm»a.O« y-BwK'^.errwmviere.f h« eorfeapontlene- V VoB*- <W -6 “ An »P-towi» hul_$bere are tsnotia he-al 
(Mo, sw sw «ander a* tfcr snayLj,t ^ Gcramn nnthor- peal *** raade lo ,h‘‘ ma>l>r ontlireaks throughout the «vwBtiy.
and starsr. auBwaees, 9iu.t th« day ; OegnAe^ment.« v ith wliieh bv H"rmigli-Pn«»nlent Coiytclly. of Thcdeath toll in Johanneshurt' Inst

eenithe Oie.- Eiwwule «be kme> » -h" rrilttenT of rhe Vnitetl Q®“”’»- for eit-v worker* to be sent weck waa 600 and in Hie Kimberiy
tfWethati «nnmg n«ar«r Tbc imgavag ap- Scare» Vawei»t*d a» a brtbtSüö’-nt m grav* <li88e" t° inter the Isxlics di»,net 4.000, of whielt «00 trete

* the ntg^i-m. that if the» °! ‘-•00® mostly victima of Kuro,s-an».
.. ... - . the epidemic, which remaiit nnhur-tay erwment* are dwp-wtl to rtreet . , . . .. „. , mal in eemeteries. The Horottgh -peace mprm th« terms and prmeip-

ba wiieated. their »ilitary ad Vis
en aaal the milttary adviacr» of the

Io take or- with the governments 
wttfc whir-fc the gitvernmen, of the 
I'mrteef State* ja assoeiated the 
«niest.wm nt iß arayistiee

,)w» wi» de?, te j«e:amgaa«e. er
«+«. te-mr «tuet, rtwetcramr* «st 
their deaMewdmrts. have an«! tna-east of Chest res.

“On tlie h< ights east of tlie 
Meu«tc, wc rv,iulsed altaeks by tlie 
Amerieaiis at Coneevoye wcod and 
Ormont wood. The movement* 
which have liceti commetteed were 
eontinued aeevtrding ,o ,dan 
“Soutlieasteru theatre: South of 

Rndiiik and Topla there were aar- 
ccssful reargnard engagemeut - On 
hoth sides of the Morava there was 
onlv aligli, fighting,oootar, with 
the enemy.* *

tieoed i wlsoii ii*n<tm»<»w$ ■«* «-
i'

Wa* Thn>, (jh t 'Sa f»
Tbc* Swthia l ft Ska^wav Wm<1. jtbp 5<onbi». of wbom 2tM) wpre 

ripefciaV pvpnimr laat fofA'aneouvpp ^ women and 1^ cliildreu. fhe 
nn lar- nr°w comf>rwd 61 nvntoifcs. inelud-

nt**n.

with a nawngi^r list made 
geh- nf Da wann neonle and Alas- ■“« <»n" woman—Miss .11. Brown

inir. of Vancouver. the atewardei«.
wrvBr-
un.t jure fite keaeÄ! «f ukekiina front intnrior noints eatr*r to 

<et “onUide” forlhe winter. Fo»ip 
honm mit ahe ran into a blindinq 

"anowatorm in which. it ia aunfxwMl. 
ahe «rot mit of her eoimte aliehtlv 
and niled un on the reef. where ahe 
ppsted for inore /hau fortv honra 
in wb%t waa thought to be a i»oai- 

rr1ion of n«> flanver. liiyhthm»***» ten- 
dera. IM 
the wip«h»sa eall for aamatmnee and 
the Princ«*#w Ali»*«* waa deapatehfvl 
from Vancouver to take over the 
»paaw'nerera. Even thiyigh the ae.as 
wore rimnimr too hicrh to permit 
of the transfopeiiee of the paaaep- 
gera on boanl on Friday. no Miami 
waa feit.

Ai»eordioe to theae ti eures there 
were 346 nersnns ahoard—2^*0 men 
.38 women and 18 children.

The City of Dawaon was hard 
hit and a d>*snateh from that city 
States that almost two-thirda of the 
paaaencrers were Dswaonite«.

The passentriT Hat ineluded . a 
large immher of steamship officiuU 
who had heen onerating • for the 
Kummer on fhe. Yukon river.

FRENCH
Paei.-. Ort. 27. — "Tlie <-n* loy. 

,ir.-sae<l hard by our guards, «in- 
tieue* his rrtreat lirtw 
hikI Scrre on a front «f 
2't kilorartre* (ahoal 17 1-2 mil-s . 
Our advanee at rertain tstillte at- 
cccded eight kilometres ui tbe 
eourae, of tbe day.

"On our left we oeenpied Proix 
and Matvjuiguy and pusin-d our ad-

(Continued nn Pag- 4

gas hosts resnonded tn

itodstaaSI tu 
eheditwoe ■ tbeae girarc tarn», fnBiThe Sophia is renorted from 

Dawsou to have csrried a eargo of 
gold worth a million dollar» of 
rnore. She hsd some 40 horw-s. hut 
otherwiac littlc eargo on ltosril 
She was a steel screw sliip of 2.720 
tons gross.

“Flu" TnkiM Ihm I Toll i„ 
lViantpr«/

WiNieipFti. Man.. Ort. 27. -Ye*
president statM ,li.it sixty p. r 
rent. of the cemeterie* in the great-

_ _ - , _ - ________ . _ . . . - er. eitv wen- in Qi...... ... and that tcrday atoll of Spaniafa flu in Win
Ti« War .«* «»r-B-y | , State* bejrttcd to »hnit,t, fa ^ ^ ^ ,a„ ,„„«, srttcra trinee the
Kitory Bsaebi. p«o ** *r"™~»** .wmoeiufil ^ of thw. who h„,, di(«, hav„; rnaladv first made ita anpearanee

j here. Düring the day 9T> new eas- 
1-s and five deaths aiUmg eivilians

to tbe arm? awl tbc bbv?

Frida v tiMirning the United 
States lighthoutte tender Cedar had 
got with in 400 yards of t he Sophia, 
hnt. her anchors would not hold on 
the rocky sca hottom and the aeas 
force«! her baek. The waves were 
mich th», tifeboata eonld not have 
lived. When nhdit shut down the 
Sophia was still on

dtig the graves.150 tnd
v t . Ort. Message ef Sir Thes. Wiele te fhe Peeple ef Caeada—Victory Lean 1918

A deapatch received from the Do
minion Telegraph from Juneaii 
Ute this evening says that 150 ho- 
dics of virtima of the Printe* So-
phia wrcck had heen remvtred up ’j* .........* >' "f "» “«*» vnal 1
,o night fall. L. portanee to our continned proeecu-

tion of the war and tbe mainten- 
anee of' prosperhy among aö cUa- 
scs of tbe CanadSui jieopie.

For what purpeee ia tbe 
raiaed hy this Lean to be devotes! ’

Firatly, for tbc nobkwt purpeee 
to which money ean be applied. 
luunely. for",he euuipment. «eppert 
and mainlenanee ef Canada's For 
eea at the front. Tbey an fighting 
today for yoa and for 
must be keprt aupplied wrth fand, 
elothing and

renorte*! to the local healthMort Influtnza in Ihitwl\ hl cs 
Losixiv, Ort 27. - Influenza ü, authontie*. bringing tbe'total uuin 

'inereasing throughout Great Bri-|ber of caae, r.-garter.d up to «L.
’tain and IreUnd. Two hundred I 'riti- 20 <l«tba-

(•«.nsolation. however, that of

wert*

Wc are ofFcririg to the people of 
Canada the Seeond Victory laan

in Canaiia.
bfTjWab«* that Lean our aigrienltnre

tasse laagauiheil amt hmwi- 
work-ihope woold now

«vfi
mtbe&M 

Vbast doestaw
aome
the 95 new eaw-s. 38 are "seeond

aml fifty-five persona have heen
borried in Dublin sinee last Mon- , , .
day. Th. anthorities are sprink- »ry* one* |n home. already under 

t-tanta quarantine.
Two priesln who attended the/r*' »ledele, Jffl», Plaging Saft 
vier im» have die.1. One hundred Man. Ort 27.—Stör
aml fifty-two deaths have nerurred M arP on|y „p,.n a fpw hours eaeh 
at Leieester dnrlng the »eek. All day |n Xewdale, and „nly two or 
publie funetions have heen ean- thm. ar(. 8|low„| j„ at on.
eelled and the eouneil fcss request tjm(, „ , r^,llt of iIh. "flu" epi 
cd the people to atay away from dpmif Theehurehes and the 
place* of amuaement. One thou Kh(K>u >re ,.lowd Traveller» and 
nn<l eaae* are reportc.1 at N. w rv Ktnn(;i.rH ,r,. not a||„wcd to enter 
.Tbe spmning milU are short band thr vllU-, ,lther by w or train. 
cd and the echools have heen el<*e<l.

r»dk ni 
be eiaeed.*the reef.# The

tbac tbe.

Xraiacl hy oor Victory 
will »H be spent in Canada 

wffl bauere Zn tbe henefit nt all 
ef «or population. We are 

not to Gl VE. but to 
By subarrib- 

to tk» Imam yoe are bei p mg

Tbe
Special Financial Campaign for Social Service f.STHW-r 8 lEkftB»" V

wA atrong Committee of buaiuesa health and happinese of the people. 
men of proviueial standing is nn-l by m-ans of the applieation to aoe-
dertaking to direct a provinee wide >tv of rb<‘ x>mv,*n re8uU* of srienc,‘

| and expenence. J.
! The Council requires $10.000 to 
carry out ita program and a group 
of layijjen has undertaken to lecure 

and eleauer Canada, which in- this for Ui.-m Approval of the 
Vludi* an elfort to aave aome of the eampäign has heen given by the1 
80,000 children who die anaually Lieutenant Governor, the Premier, 
in Canada from preventable eau- the Offieer Commamling Military 

It ia fighting vice and d wase. Di«riet No. 12, and otber publie 
. gambling and profiteering, patroti- perwm» 

age and political corruption. It is The eanvas will be made during 
working for the bettrr care of the the weck following the clo*- ef the 
feeble-minded, better aehools, a Victory Loan Campaign Tbc 
community spirit, the development Committee ia finding a cordial re- 
of social ccntres, and the general » eeption to ita undertaking.

tbe tat-,
ü^jLEXDvwr

fa
facampaign for funda to Support the 

Social Service Council. This or-1
O»

I eawwatlv appeat t» all to doganization ia fighting for a better «tr . fa their ML dwty. We are Cana-
Tiiev

There are no casea Of " flu ” in the 
village, but the health oftirrr i*

«f L It i» tbe•fall
*rvrffl be 880 Dcatk, ln Werk in Pari,

eloeing the dngx before the hör** 
n«K» reeeiving splendid

fa ■ a
«7 ■

We »hall NE Paew. Ort. 26. — During «he 
week emling Tuewlay, 880 deaths
___ eauacl in Paris by the grippe
epidemic. The deaths la« werk 

1.944 compared with 1.455 
week. The/normal

«• eaery geta out a 
eo-operation from the residenU

Canadian people furniehmg tbe Be- TER bet
I the werti ia safe 'far tiberty

to helr ia by the pureba» of Vie- 
tory Bowl»

For what furtber 
ney requiredt Te 
dit» with which Oreet Britaic

Twtnty Dtalk, Witkin Tyco Dag* 
ia Regina

Reahma. Raak., Ort. 28. — Dea- 
' , (Geotinued on jage 4.)

(
were 
tbe pi i ■ 'mm 
rate ■ 721.

m f
ytrxr • Tic- Tb» Wa* * so« yet over—BuyIW al

Virtery

■

♦ / “The Courier”
is chiefly devottd to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.

“The Courier”
ts the biggest weekly paper of Wes
tern Canada. and reacbes especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesdav-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only

cioumcF
“.Ads"’ are alwa>-s successful, as 

"The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COURIER”

V X________
SW0SH CIRCULATIOH 20103

Adverti-ing ratet* on applieation.

AddroA “Tb* Courier’h P. O. Box 505, 
Regina, 8eak , or «all at our olfice* and1 
printing plant. 1M35 Halifax 9t., Regina, 
Saek. Telephon»* 3391 Ä Papep\for ihe Uesteim Mome

" I t*,._____________________ • *
—»
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Ladies’ Für Coats
Ladies’ Beaver 
Cloth Für Lined 

Coats with 
Otter Collars

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes
Extra Special in Ladies Boots

Send Us Your Order By Mail
PLUSH COAT

Maqy of our eustomers are unable to come to the city and niake their jmr- 
ehams peraonally. They either have to do without certain tjiings, buy them 
at the next town and pay fanry priees for same or eise order by mail. The 
up-to-date farmer, whoae circumstancv* will not p^rmit bim to visit town as 
frequently aa he would like to, will send bis order to a reliable f^nn in the city.

With this end in view wp have enlargvd our

, rThe «alt plush us- 
ed in this haodsomf- 
roat hae a deep silk 
pile and benutiful 
lustrous finish, and, 
while just, a com- 
fortablc walking 
weight, ia delidit- 
fully wann. (Sat 
ia cut in a style 
partieularly beeom- 
ing to miseea, or 
«mall women, the 
plain baek hanging 
in atraight, eoft 
ripplea, with halt 
beit beginning at 
the aide eeame. The 
«nug Utting eollar 
ia a noteworthy 
feature aa it takee 
the plaee of a für 
when worn button- 
ed up. The aet-in 
«leeves are finisheld 
with deep cuffs, and 
big plush • rovered 
buttona make an 

effective fasten mg. Jt ie lined through- 
out with the beet quslity mereerized 
twill Italien lining, which will give 
splendid wenr. This benutiful model 
poeeeaaes all the eeeential feature» of a 
eoat for fall and winterewenr, and be- 
ing ronaervative in style will be faeh- 
ionable for iptveral «eaitons to coroe. 
I-ength 38 inehea. Black, only. Priee

*1
■

Here ie a Ladies'
I J f Boot that ia a real

all value, etrong and dur-
/ 1 \ able, yet claaay looking.j 5 J Wo have this shoe in FT

m all regulär sizes. Price jLäTgm per pai,

»»ly .........

I

s
Mail Order DepartmentLadies’ Black Beaver Cloth für lined ; j 

Coats. A handsome 52 inch roat, guar- | ’ 
anteed to give protection in the most ' ’ 
severe weither. The »hell ia raade of a ] 
good Mack Beaver eloth and haa » ' 
fancy atrapping on the front and baek. ! 
It ia liaed down 36 iachee with best ! 
quslity Mannot and haa a large eollar ! . 

aad lapel of_ full-furred Otter, tfleevee 1 * 
are also lined with für. The eoat haa 1 » 
large arm hole« and roomy sleeves and 
ia loose Atting in the back. Haa two * 
outside pocketa and faat#*ne with loope | 
and covered round buttona. Bizes 34, | 
36, 38, 40, 42 buet me saure me nt Pftce ]

' I $2.98m und are in a poeition to fill your order promptly. Our pricea are very reason- 
‘ nbie, the qnality of our good» undiaputable and our Service excellent. Your 
order will receive the same attention a* if y ou.would have called and »elected w 
your good« peraonally. I\ EHRA FINE LADIES BOOTS'X £We would advise our eustomers to bulk their freight, as in moet caae» the 
railroad» will carry 100 Iba. for the aaine Charge aa if you order only weigh 25 
or 50 tbe. Oet together with your friends and neighbora and Order gooda tq- 
gether. . This will aave you considerably on freight chargea. When ordering 
elothing. be an re to give exact size. dtwired in each caae state if you wish your 
order to be shipped by pareel post, express or by freight. Write plainly wliat 
you want and enclose money order, postal note or express money order for the 
full amount of your order. 1

V
Made of very fine leather in different 

ahades, as ailvergrey, brown, black, etc. 

High top and Freu eh heel. All aizea.

/
ID

Biwr
$7.50 “d $9.50Priee

***************************** II11******************MM .
$95.00 Keep This Page For Reference Shoes for Men$39.50 TO $65.00 Muskrat Für :: 

Coat for Ladies’:
Tan Rüssia Calf iGROCERY SPECIALSBeaver Cloth 

Coat
This button boot of good eubwtantial ap 

pearance fits neatly and comfortmbly and will 
waar well. U ia made of »elected tan Buasiaa 
calf, and ha» round aemi-high to* and medium 
weight sole. Goodyear weiteil. A great many 
men prefer this style of boot to nny other, 
it ia so comfortable.
Bizes 6 to 11. Priee

A few of our Grocery Bpeeiala are offered 
I during this Mail Order ^ale.

5 Iba roaated eoffee
5 Iba. Java Coffee (fresh roaated) . ...........$2.26

$1.85

6 pails fine Jam, 4 lb. paila aaaorted...........$4.00 ,
Imported Red Pepper (Paprica), per lb..........86c ]
Limburger Cheeae, per lb.
Trapist Cheeae, per lb................

dsi
$1.96 .60cThe fine, eelected, full furred, equare , 

cut eaatera muskrat ekins ueed in thie \ 
warm and handsome eoat are blended \ 
to a rieh, dark brown shade, ia a pretty < 
•triped eflFect. It ie made in a looee t 
fitting style, 50 inche* long, with a good « 
wide eweep of 78 inche«. Thia eoat ie < 
eqnally auitable for walking or driv- « 
ing, and the »extra deep ahawl eollar 1 
givee great protection, It haa comfort- ■ 
able fitting sleevee, roomy at armholee. ' 
Lined vrith splendid wearing, rieh ' 
brown Venetian lining, and ia finished \ 
with ineide pocket. Kastens with large \ 
cröchet buttons. *A11 our Für roat# are | 
made large to 44 inche« buet. Price !

'C..........Beaver cloth ie the beet liked of the 
new materiale introduced recently by 
high grade eoat makere. It ie a thick, 
cloeely woven coating, very eupple and 
with an exceedingly pretty finieh. It ia 
of a weight that makea a lining na- 
neceeaary, but thia eoat ia lined to yoke 
depth for greater comfort. The chief 
etyle feature# are the uneven length' 
eollar, and the large, eweeping pocket 
flape, finished with heavy atitchiag. 
The eollar also looks quite smart when 

„ worn open. The welted beit has a de- 
tachable froat aection; and the beit 
and fancy cuffs are button trimmed.

Price

C____ 60c
NOTE:-—Order Cheese in 5 lb. lots only.5 lb«. Maple Leaf Special Tea

$6.50■ skv STRONG TICKING
Guaranteed streng, fcatherproef tieking. This material ie cspecially made for cushions and 

pillews. This tieking ie hard to procure, but wo have a quantity of it in stock.
While our supply laste, price per yard ............... ..........................................7...................

................................................................. ... ...........................................................

Gunmetal Calf
m65c This boot is made to stand good hard wear, 

yet on account of its ncat :ip)>carance ie 
dresey enough for best wear. Durablo gun
metal calf upper, in Blücher etylo. Good 
medium weight sole. AA
Bizes 6 to 11. Price $w»UUOveralls, Smockes and Sweaters

; ;*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*««»11ii«mmtnit»ini>Mi>fiHMW>wi
Men’s Sweater Heavy Pure Wool

This is the best eoat we bave offered 
for eome time. It ie made froni guaran 
tred pure wool, hand-finished throughout. 
All button hole» are made with pure wool 
and band eewn. It fits very aougly, and 
is an ideal eoat for the extreme weather. 
Has high eollar, two pocketa antkdouble 
••uff». Bizes 34 to 44. ^4 *» Alt
Maroon only. Price .......... 9 I VsUU

Other sweatefa for men CA
»t......... ........... ...yr...

$9.00 ^ $12.00

Thie very moderately priced sweater 
" eoat i» made from a mixture of wool and 

rotton yarns, in a plain, heavy chain 
stitc h, and has shawl eollar and two patch 
pocket«. Will give great Service and ia 
warm and comfortable. Bize 34 to 42 
ehest. Brown and Maroon

fl
I $119.00 TO $165.00$39.50

$6.50SEE PAGE SEVEN Price

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I#+♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦4»♦♦♦♦♦♦Overalls, just what you need

Men’s Suits of heavy etrong de- 
nim, double etiched 
throughout and with 
extra etrong aewing 
at pointe of greateet 
etrain. Bo no wonder 
that engineem and 
rarpenters like it just 
na well aa does the 
man on the farm. 
Large bib in front; 
b r a c e e reinforced 
with elaetie, two top, 

_ two hip, wntch, pen 
» ril and rule pocket«. 

And note, too, that it 
ia a big made overall. 
A great, big, rom- 
fortable, convenieut 
overall that a man 
cah buy with confi 
denee for he will 
have great aatisfac- 
tion with iL All siz- 
ea. Price per pair

Ulster Overcoat for MenZ
V/ VD9 you want a 

real ly reliable, 
smart but not ex
treme euit o l 
guaranteed d y e 
Navy Blue, with 
long wear to it 
and tailored so 
that it staye 
nhapely f Here it 
ia. And e*Uy a 
tailoring Organi
zation like oura 
could turn out so 
»zee lieht a euit 
thia year for 
$27.50. Cempare 
it anywhere you 
like with a euit 
anywhere iear 
thia pri 
be to ite •’dvaa 
tage.

Note ita tru#- 
linee; the good 
ehouldera, eoftly 
rolled lapelt; th 
fine “aet" of the 
«ntire eu$L Com 
fortable eoat; mo
derato width pante 
with out an y an 
du« tightnesft; 
amart 5-bettoned 
vest. Pante have 
t aide, 2 hip a») 
wateh pocketa. 
Pricea:

1When eelectlng an over- 
coatseveral pointe, euch a« 
style, uality, and value 
have to be considered bo-

'4
“T*

CT

II
fore a satisfactory puccb 
a«e can be effected. OwingVL

1 to the advaatage of our 
) Position in the market, wv 
| have been able to sccurc a 
» material poeseeeing all 
! theee essentiale, and made 
' up to seil at a price that "** 

means dollars saved to 
» eVery purchaser. These 
! overcoats are made from a 
| heavy mixed English 

' » tweed. The quality of thie 
i » eloth is exceptionally good,

| and has a dressy appear- 
’ anee. Made in the double- 

« . breasted Ulster style, with 
’ wide eonvertible etorm eol- 
‘ lar and thront tab. Two 
• flap pocketa and tabs on 
! eleevee. Half beit at back,

) | and centre vent. Btrong,
' good wearing Italian bo-jv 

i » lining. A warm, eomfort- 
* ! able, w*ell tailored eoat that 
] | will give nnbounded eatis- 

1 faction, and at the aame 
. time effeet a considerablp 
' spving to the purchaser.
' Length ia 48 inehea. Bizes

£ il Mt fl
y

■

• %
/a

raps
m

(i
Q>

$2.25 Men’s Socksit will Smock to matcb We have a larger stock of/heavy Men’s 

All theee eocke are knitted of

4

\\ LLmxd» into a etrong
k with large 

pocketa, turn - down 
eollar, and the eeama 

double eewn throughout. All button^ are strongly 
rivetted. Aitogether, then, it iyspiiock that ie 
to withatand a grewt deal of \kxixl * $2e25

Bocke.

^xtra heavy wool yarn, reinforced toes 

and heela. Tto be had in all aizea and 

only in fast blk. colors. Priee 
per pair 35c. Th ree pairs for

............. ...................... .. ...................................................................................... I $ 11 M »44444 4 14 $ H

(
L> Vle

$1.00
ii

!u IS$19.50 $27.50 !
aad $35.00 ■ I 36—M ehestp, $19.50 

$25.00

1
t STOUT MEN’S SÜITS

f Sto.t «e.^will appreeiate th. clever deegaiat aad saperior fttiag qaalitie.
iw aa «atiafaetorilTa» made w'XIr

a ftaetioa of th. rat The material ia aa Enriilh tweed ia Beat brew» aad 
blaek smaU eheeh patter. Siagle-breastwi, three batte, style, with »otehed 
lapeb aad baek eeatre »eat. Good Italiaa tiai.ga Vest elw. with ex button, 
aad ha« feer peeheta The treoMiw bare ioe pocket., be» taop. aad ptea 

Thw «it i. taile«d iawaeett^ht «tyk aad i« comfortable fttia*. Sse»

SBergl A Kusch 
Csraer Halifax Street and Eleventh A< $II..

Attend this Money 
Saving Sale

SRegina Sask. S«to« inche. eb*t
Priem.................. $28.50 “d $35.00 !

THE MÜPLE LEÄF STORE
MAIL ORDER SALE

Twill Sheeting
Fuljy blqached Twill Cotton Sheeting of an extra gooil and 

reliable make that can be absol utely depended upon to give 
satisfactory Service. EasHy waalierl and ironed and preferred 
by many to plain Sheeting. Wide enough for double beda. 
Width 70 inehea.
Price, per yard . 85c

■msam
c
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I1 THE LATE HON. PIERRE 

EYARISTK LEBLANC, K.C
T-

! Eastern Provinces Church News Radical Cure for NervousnessCanadian Provinces i llnxmri- nt. 1-, — Live«. 
Governor Ia-Uhk- of Qut-brc ls 

• dead. He dinl at 11.58 pju. at 
Ottawa. Om. — In conaeHiaa SiA-ucerirood. Que. The late Hon. 

Carlaon, four inUes from Portal withp# reply made by bim to the' Pierre Eraristc Lcblanc was bom 
Grina waa running tbe ga* - ngine i sov-rumeut 's Statement made, a- in 1854 in Laval County. Thtjugh 
for tbe thn-ilimg machine and, propc* of tbe Interpretation of an outstanding fignrc in the. pjo- 
wben tixing tbe fan beit bin gtove ; tfce order-in-coanctl reganling 'im1*' of Qnehec. he was tbe des 
eanght in tbe gearing. He was strikea and lockouts, Tome Moore, rendhnt of one'of tbe old Freneh 

to tbe fly wheel, one arm , President of tbe Trade* and Lahor Canadian famüies Ile wa* a bar- 
n and bis head 'injured < bngreas of Canada, declares that riater and a virile fighter in hi* 

Grina was widely known on both 
sid.e« of tbe border. being a beae- 
ball piteber of more tbau local 
fame, having pitehed one season in 
tbe Northern leagpe at Duluth 
and in Mjnot. Bowbell*, Flaxtun 
and Portal, X. IX, teams and at 
Estedan. He »a* 28" years old and 
married a year ago.

Welk *m4 »mwM pirw». wW rMsilrr thetr
PMM ia tV rV*« u4 Wk. bad irwaa, 4xr>irwi,ST MABY 8 CHURCH, REGINA.

( R* rt; s n* t athoiV )
7 *.m. m*«>; S a.m. mn•? »r-l cor 

auitob; !• a-iti. «im for cäiUlrv»; MUtu j1 
kJk. iiigfr ma>- *u«t Bjm. ; |
rst^chirm für ckihirva, anU Mcenius.. ” 

.7.JV ja reion for* a*lult» and sacn» 
Dirntal hcnv.ji« non. Fn*lava 7.3u p.m. 
«Il\inr srrvirr i.n.1 »acraairatal t«a- 
«lirtiua. l>aily K13 a.m. quirl aoasr.

TRIXITY EYANGELICAL LUTHER ‘ 
AN CHURCH. "

Rrv. J.^FritA pa*t%r. I*honr 2791. 
I>ivi»r wT^vicTs, everr Sumisy 10.30 a. 
m. amt 7.30 p.m. Sjn.lay school 2 p.m. 
Ijidies * Aid every .fimt Wr-Jnv«- lay iu 

Jh* mopth.

EV. LUTH. ORACE CHUR(?H. Regma.
(Abgsburg Confetwioo 

Rer. K Hrrmann, 1747 Winnipeg St.
Di vier irrvien every Suada y 10.3U a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. at tbe Ev.-Luth. Grare 
Cburrb. Winnipeg St^ between llth 
and 12. Ave. . 1.20 p.m. Sundny im* ho©! 
Every Saturday 9.20 a.m. German par 
Uh srhool at tbr reetory, where also ob 
Saturday at 1 p.m. tbe randi lates for 
ronfirmation will reeeive instruttion. 
Everybodv is ^invited to attend the 
services and to send tbr cbilJren to 
Sunday and parisb »chool.

LABOR MEN PROTEST U» •( k*ir. heaneu ab4 crr»t$kz. c.i*rk t—irfc trwt.Ur.
itatksa et tw beert »ad euUmckaty wiH learS «a tbeir *4« ia tbe baekbs

'VUKNi|l,KBVbD- Wem <t4 
terr. bydrenrk. WMSfd» ras be ca red aLwhtU).. w-ti.ts tbe derve pwe

et yaatbfai crreca.

. y. reatiaf beek *u.u»: rd ■ >■ Eae'l^ee <• • • ‘.mm • v-b jot>;
aad e<4 mdl praik. Is wai a#wt reenps et oaly Sr. C.tt* le Maat» S «U
PRIVATE CUMC. 137 East 27 St . NEW YORK. N. V

Saskatchewan

NOTICE IS GIVEN
NUMEROU8 SALES

POR TAX AKREARS.
By orderin« it will be appreciitied lf you nwnuou "Tbe Courier".

ihrewnJn
bjÄlie ................................................... .....was

and' hasty artion on the pari of dir. ■ Of browlminded and deniOr 
the govi-rnment may pn-eipitate. eratie princinlon. 'with a vast faith 
deplorable conaequenet-a. iu view in thv Canada of the future. Ile 
of the temper of even the tnost has one aon in the orerseas foreee. 
moderate thinking labormen in He was appointed Lieutenant (lov- 
Canada at the present time. ernor in 1915.

ln hi* reply to the government's 
Statement, Mr. Moore takes up the 
refereoee tu the fact that it is the I 
egivermncnt 's policy to consiilt 
labor on matter* of pnhlie poliey 
affecting labor and the war. by 
pointing out' that labor wa* not 
consulted prior to the passing of 
the recent eontentious order-in- 
eouneil. Ile deelare* the govem- 
ment s Statement of to<lay Ls not 
in aecordanee »itli the faet* of the 
Situation.

Tbe current iasne of the Sas
katchewan Gazette containa wome 
326 pages of advertiaementa of 
land* which are being sohl fer ar- 
reara of taAes in variou» eitles, 
towns, TÜlagVs and rural muniei- 
palitie* in the province. While the 
Ing appears to be a lengthy one 
it is pomted^put that s very large 
Proportion of the outstaSding 
laxes will in all probability be paid 
before the propertie* eoncerned 
are actnallv brought to the tax 
aale *

IRearcr tö tbc <Soal
X

; At last we have made aoother Step in th« right Dirertinu. ■ >
• On aecount of the estahlisliiiig of a third störe at Sa*k., . .

we have Uen put into the Position to bny gnud« in grSiter quan- 
; tities and to buy them rheep. Ti e new storv at Keudal ■* modern J | 

[ J in every respect and keeps a first dass assurtuient of goods of ■
1 ’ eiery deseription. In conneetion with thLs busiaes* We have ■ ■
1 ! opened a eompletc Lumher,Yan! ' '

l | AU our eustomers who know thv businew methuds adopteil ■ ■
■ ■ by us, no doubl are aware of the fact. that thv advautagea reaped '
! ! by us are also to their liest, mterrats. \

• i Our stock is rcnlly too oumcrou* to K meutmueil in detail.
l We assiiti- our eustomers that we hold for aale iu every one of ]
! | our Stores only the best of goods. ]

; VLKNTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM

; ; KKASOXABLB PRICES AND COURTEOVS SERVICE.

United States
SVCCESSFCL TREATMENT 

OF INSAMTY.FLOUR MILL AT MOOSOMIN 
BOl'GIIT BY WINNIPEG CO.

Tur.vrov. N J. — Cure of in- 
sauity by extraeting diaeased teeth. 
nmoving infected tonsils and 
Clearing the gastrointestinal tract 
«as announced by Dr. Henry A. 
t'otton. medical direetor of the 
New Jersey state hospital, in a 
report to the state department of 
eharities and corrections.

The report gives the rvsults of 
eleven years of experimentation on 
a im^uImt of derangtvi pat h-nts 
and 'States that recoverk» ar.- n«! 
onlj speedy uuder the' new treat- 
ment hut that sauitv has beeil re. 
Storni to some who hid h>vn ui 
the hospital ^or as long as ninv 
years.

Mi KAUM i.v. Hast — The large 
flour mill here which ha* been idle 
for the past few years has ehanged 
hands, the N'ortidand Mitling Co. 
of Winnipeg being the n--w owners. 
While no particularA have been 
given out etmeerning ln'- deal it is' 
lielieved the new owners »Ul re- 
open the Mooeoniiu mill at an early 
date.

t
241 OHIO 8YUOD. -

XVberr «Uetrict» are without religiou» 
•ervieee, the undereigne<i will be only 
too glad to hold ewh. Kiadly weite to 
the foilowing a-Mretu«: Rev. G. F. Bm»< h, 
tev.-Luth. travelling preacher of the 
Ohiu Synode, Iloldfant, 8u»k.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE. MISSOURI 
SYVODL

ma^ael# Pa rieh, Soutbev 
.StiflKi-Vre* every Bundnv Ifl 

a.ui. :t p.m. alterralel x

l
MAIL PAYMENTS

OF 80 PER CENT

Farmers in mnnieipalities linder 
the Operation of the llail Insur’ 
anee Act, will reecive 80 per cenj. 
of their kwaes this year from the 
Municipal llail Insurance Associa
tion. The total low by hail in the 
province is $1,030,000, and the to
tal to be paid by the aaaociation 
will be between $820,000 and 
$830,000

Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. |; 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

SIR CHARLES FITZPATRICK 
LIEUT.GOV. OF QUEBEC

V
f ImSir CharlesOttawa, Ont.

Fitzpatriek has resigued thp chief 
justieesbiip.. of, the Supreme Court 
of Canada and has been Appointed 
lientenant-governor of Quebec, ‘in 
succcssion to the late Sir EvarUrte 
laiblane. The vacancy in the chief 
juntieeahip has beetf filled by 'the 
appointmeut of Sir Louis Diivies.

This will necessitate an early

A good sized deal in real estate 
was put through last week, when 
the fine half section of Ira F.vke, 
several inili-s north of Moowimin. 
was sold to Jam Berkinan at #35 
per acre, Jhe amount pavl being 
$11,200

Ir

ZION« PAK 181!
. (11 inües northwe«t of fc*o«tb»\x .

I>iviue every Kuotlny at
10.30 mm. and 2.30 .p.Hie alteraately. 
Evorybicxly is coroially invited. Parisb 
school will be at Southey ffnm
8.*ptegibcr 1 to JiiiT 1. Every child is 
welcome.MANY SEEKING LIVKSTOCK FOR YOUR KIND C0N3IDERATI0N— A. II. Gailmeier. RevROIIBBI) POSTAI. SAFEGOT SEVERE ELECTRIC 

SHOCK apiiointment to the beqeb of the 
Supreme Court, to lill the vacanc) 
ereated by the promotion of Sir 
Ieoui* Davies to the chief justier, 
ship.

Orders for grade heifers and 
ewes are reaehing the livestoek 
branch of the department of agri- 
cultnre in large mimliers, far ex- 
ceesling last year, .aceonling to A. 
M. Shaw, the eommisaioner, who 
returned from Maple Creek where 
be distributed Rambouillet sheep

HAUT7C, SASK.
I »hall, if it i» G<v*!’s will, hobt -rr\ 

ice« at thv Mc>ni4inite « hurvh at llagur 
exerr aecvn.l Sunday in the month at
3.20 jon. Everybody i» cordially in- 
vitbt;. —Geo. 6. Jucttner. Rev.

Minnkapolis, Minu. - A salV 
in* the traffle Htation of tliv *ub- 
pewtofflee on First Avenue North, 
was hlown and roWs d. The 
•'svti|M„d with thv eaaii, war savings 
stainps und thrift «Tamps wdd to 
bv valtivd at $lh,00fi

We have the honor to anftounce, that we have now öp«*ned 
n Garagv beaid»*« our Implement Business, and that we have 
amt ml the hvrvicv* of a tinst dass mevhanie. We are now iu a.. 
ixxsition to attend to all

Humboldt. Sask.
Fias, an employei* of W. A. W»*st- 
wocsl, rvveivetl a severe sliock from 
an el%ctrie win* on Friduy even ing 
while workHig in jthe basement of 
J. M. Freu rar's residvnee. Ile was 
working on the furnaee at thv time 
and had hold of a wire to whieh 
a light was nttaehed, wlien he sud- 
denly was given a severe shoek 
whieh knoeked him uneonseious. 
Duetors wert* at onee aecured and 
he was soon brought baek to <*on- 
seiötisnesa. The liand with whieh 
hl* helj the wire was quitv badly 
bumed.-and bis Arm and slnmldvr 
wen* so badly ^iTecteti that it was 
several days beton* he regaiuvd the 
um* ot them. The troiibh* is sup- 
|m*m'<1 to' have Im eauwsj )>>* a 
grhunded. w in-.

Vineent

In aceontanee with the "provis- 
ions of the British North Ameriea 
Act, this vacancy will h« filled 
fron» the province of Quc)m*v. That 
aet re(|uin»H that at least two,mem- 
bers of the Supreme Court shnll 
Im apjMMnted from amoii'4 the 
judges or burvwtfeth or advocates 
of that province.

GERMAN BAPTI8TS
.I>ix ine arrvice» at Hoottlvv, hH-k.. nt 

10 a.m. in tbe country, and p.m. in 
town. Our iloori an* of*411 every 

A. Kraiith. preacLcr.

CHRIST CHURCH 
rthem, Sask.

Piviuv rvives Sunday* i 1 a.c,. and 
7 p.m. Sundsv »**li**ol 10 a.m. Lbdivi’ 
Aid evc i. fortoijfbt W« dne*day 2.30 

Rex*. Geo. O. Juc-ttn« r

AUTO REPAIRSü
a in a clean, thorough and prompt mariner and to cliargi for the 
S work priccs, which are inost. reasonablc.

We a*k for your putronage and assure you a real and cour- 
[a teotth Service. Wc guarantcc our Work in every <-aw-.

Before you bu> a car call on us and have a look at the m W

.PUNTSIIED FOR »AYING 
DYNAMITEMENNONITE COLONY 

LKAVES S. DAKOTA
FOR THE WEST

EV LUT
z

Clin*ago. Ul. 
la, aged 18, known um Lintia dos«*, 
was Kvnteneed to iS nmnths in the

(iahriella S«-va-

p.mNorth Portal, Sank- — Seveu 
carloads of settlers _ effecta belong 
mg to Mennonites from Frankfurt. 
8. D.. have passed through North 
Portal port of entry and are now 
on their way tu MacLoe*. Alls rta, 
where the Mennonites an starting 
a colony on u section* ot land 
pnrehased lately at #45 an acre. 
The lanä, ineluding buildings. 
machincry. twenty-four head of 
horses and >.200 sheep. coat $1*2.- 
000. which was all paid in cash.

Twenty familic* öl South Dako
ta Mennonites will aettlc on the 
land and carry "on mixed farming. 
The older''memhers ul t liest- fann- 
liea came from Southern- Russin 
about thirty years ago, aettling"in 
the Mennonitc heit of South Dako
ta Ifhere they prospered.

CHEVROLET CARtI NCHhASK- I* LOl I» ! .Jcffvnani City, M«».. penitentiary
AND Sl OAH Sl i I IA I ;i,„( tinvtl $2,000 hy Fetlvual Jtidgv 

"*■ “ K. M. laandis. aftvr slte hiitl plrad-
vtl guilty to a cliarge of having 
dynamitv in'her |M»ssessi«>n. The 
girl was arrestetf in a railrnad Sta
tion lieft» last »fanuary in_4M.NS.s- 
ftion of a tmileant* with tlyimiuitd*. 
She is a nativ« of New Britain. 
Conn., amt cäiik* t *•«• fr«»in 
YomigHtown, < 47i«>.

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rev. II. IWkvr, niisston supvriutt u 1 

< ot and trnveltiDK prea- of thv 
vral ooun. il is willing to follovr tbe . »-If 
of the n-ligiooely none-stipplied Lnth 
ernn» io Mbint«.t>ii, Siiwkntvbewan nnd 
Alberta. Addr»-*e: 349 Boy<1 Avvnue 
Wibfiipeg, Man.

I
The.var of the present lime and future.

MamiUuttur« rsUtt\wv. Ont. - 
and licviiMul «Ivnlers und stich con- Ipb. Gross afhb Company

EARL «KEY, SASK.

Fm- sfiut off fvoMisumers as may 
the sourcv <«i* their supplx hy | PHONE 6 BOX. 74

Kcal Estate Brokers. Fi re and Life Awturanee 
Agciita for tbe Dcering and John Deere Implement CoV 

Titan Engines and International Harvcater Co. Separators. 
Autos and Steam Threshing Machines

cloaed navigation «#r other Irans 
port nt io n or who may live in isol 
jVlisl parts may have sufficient flour 
and Mt gar for 200 days, accofiling 
to order No. (»0 of the < 'nunda l'ood 
honrd, issu«*«jjvv« ntly. This revis«s 
other Orders affecting only th« 
ahove tluw-vlasses. The eilstomarjf 
provisions are made for (halinXr 
with violat tous.

MARIENTHAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
S rvuT* v 11 !.«• beUl nt-tj.e «’atboli«*

oifh Honday in the month. On n’r i»thv« 
hun«i»>8 , DhOry wrx'ice».

ttOSA < AVTCKKD
AFTER DESPERATE

JUMP FRH.M TRAIN

I
IOXBOW (Montana Synod).

\«»r Oxbow. K*4«k. (Montana Sun 
<xtr •. J• me >• rv.i-v* every third Sun 
dax in ' ii- iiivntb hl 1 p.m., fast tim*- I 

-Rev. I^K

iiKRMAN .AURESTHD I NDER 
SPION At iE ACT

.

/
WHiTKW(N)D, Sask. — Paul Rosa, 

the Austrian j>rison« r who mad« 
a ncnsational getaway on Thursday 
morning of last wevk, jumpetl from 
u C.P.R. traiu travelling at the 
rate of 35 milett an liour at a jH>int 
between Wapella and Mooaomin. 
did not i-njoy bis liberty very long. 
Constable Nelson, of the Rvgina 
division, provincial poliee, who is 
stationed at Wliitcwood, spitsl bis 

and prompt ly §mst<*d him.

MISSOURI SYNOD.
Travelling preavher of tL«- V Kuun 

tiinod for' Alberta und the northern 
pari of Hriti-h Columi.o»: J. II. M« v. r 
960S 110th Avenue, lJ-lmonton>AIt*..
»* alway* wjlling tovatten.Pto reli^«fu 
rveed» of the none «uf»plte«| wb*•« re 
quested.

The hcwiun* were »ppropriately 
opened hy the chairman Oet. 15. 
Tbc tiawigiied work* were delivered 
and thoronghly diw-uawcd

On Lk tüle r 16„th* eoiifercnrc to 
gether with the I’caec Bv. Ltilh 
eongregation of l*-ailer oruinnemo 
rated the 100. Aunivenory of Jt. 
Hynod and the 401 A uniAniery of 
the Lntlierari Reformation. Rev 4 
Fritz of IL-giii» preached tlie Jt. 
SvikkI A niiiveniarv Secanon before 
a large audienee. In the sfU-rnoon 
anotlier still larger und ienee had 
aiwembled to hear K--V. Erwin 
Sehipmann of Estuary. dwell on 
the hliwsings öf the Reformation, 
esjiecially that of tbe Word* pnre 
and undifileil. Rev. Biet sch of 
Walah, Alta., Iield the audVnce 
apellbonnd by ddivering a force, 
fnl aerriion. At 7.45 p.m. Rev. K. 
Sehmuk hf Neodorf, Sank., preach
ed the Kugtiah aennon in hu u*ual 
elear. forceful am! iiuqonng style. 
Thew ai rmurm will long be remem 
bered by the memhers of the Con
ference, the congregation and 
other*

Maskat“, Mime Albert Si.-iu- 
hiiuKcr. pnhlislier of the New 1 Im. 
Minu.. I'ost, was imlicted hy the

BV LUTH TBINITY CHURCH 
at Ciirt H1U. Sask.

!»:■- - eivim will 'he hehl every
Sunda.v at lO.-'tO a.mM fa-t tin,e. h< rv- 
h-e. -u<pen.!f.i every thir.l Sululay ir 

- Kev. L. Krueger.

NEUDOK! PARISH (Ohio Synod).
Tlit in" divinr »*• rx-it‘U« will b#

hfl«!: Christ I'nrisli (town) every Hin 
day at 1.30 p.m. Kx-cry Suminy
in th** month at 3 pj»i.f fa.^t tin.e.

M. JoRantii« l*arii«h (romitry) exury 
»eroii«! Sumlay in the month at J l 
**vc*ry fourth Äflrul fiftn Sundny in tbe 
mor.th at 3 p.m., fa*t tim»-.

FeVIDKMIC ADDS Tu 
I'APKR SHORT-At IK J hNtlitn*! Brand Jury her«* •*'» a 

chargr of violat ing tli«- « Spionage 
aet. Eiglit coiints wir«* r«*iun»«*»l. 
The imlictmi-nts w« n* t»as»fl on al-

th«* nionta.Montreal, Quc. Pai»er slmrt- 
iigv. hitherto acute, ha* . H emm* 
wors** owihg to iiifluvnza, nnniv of 
thv paper mills ts-ing on the j«oint 
oi closing, owing to larg.» nmnb« n< 
of their cmployet* Is ing nlwnt on 
aevomit of kickncHS. Om mill. 
whieh normal ly o|K*ratc* tive ma- 
chinvs. is tiucling difhcult to kwp 
two going, while othvrs are on thv 
verge^of shutt ing down unlvss thv 
fpidemic mitigat«». The Montreal 
Star and other large* vastem 
«laili#*s ar«^ having • hand-to- 
mouth existenc** so far as pa|**r is 
concorncfl, finding it most difticult 
from day to «fay to get siiflivicnt 

newaprint.

HEAVY SNOWFALL
IS REPORTED IN

SOME DISTRICTS

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Edmonton, Alta.

Cburrb: corner 106 A Ave. and 96th Ht ’ 
rfias. F. Zummzi'-h, Bprea< h#*r. 
11305 »2ml 8t., I'bonr 71161.

8ervir**a Sunday» 10 a.m. 8vuday 
ecbool, 11.30 a.m. »ermon, 7JU) p.m. »1«m, 
»ermon. Wednesday» b pjn. pruyr« 
meeting. Fr»day» M p.m. ehoir traiuing 
Every timt and third Tweed»y in th* 
month at k p.m. roreting of tbe*Young 
People» ’ Ho# irty. Every iwv ond end 
fourth TuCkday of tbe month in th* 
rvening teacbere ’ meeting. Every fl rat 
Fridsy in the month at 2.30 p.m. »i**t 
era' meeting. A he^ty weUvir« to 
everybody.

>mi
k1 disloyal artivl« s piint«*«l in 
I'ost. StviiduM/Cr' w'ill le av- 

raigned h«*n* bvfor«* Court. ■

manWhile the wcatlicr at Regina 
waa very unsettle«! on Thursday 
last, local anow Storni*, the first of 
the aeaaon. were ’experienced in 
many parts of the provinee. In
coming train* from the eaat were 
oovered with snow. A decided cold 
»pell has^ift-in all over the west 
and tFe Köpe is expreaml that the 
drop in the teinperatnre may have 
the effeet of breaking up the in- 
fluenla epidemie.

On Wednesday "four inches of 
snow feil from Chamberlain to "a 
"fxiint north of Craik. Govan. 
Straaahurg and other towns in 
Central Saskatchewan having re- 
eeived a ooating of the bealttiful. 
Quito aevere weather has been ex- 
perieneed in the far north, all the 
dongh* in the neighborhood of 
Prinee Albert being freien over. 
i Reports received here would in- 
dicate that anow has been fairly 
general in the central^and eastern 
parta of the province. and even in 
the eonth. No report» of anow 
have been reeeived from the West
ern parta of Saskatchewan.

1-RESIDKNT OF MILLING < <». 
ACCI SED OK SPIONAGESOUTHEY GERMAN SCHOOL, 

SAID TO HE IN'EFFICIENT
I’onusi), Öre. — J. Henry Al- 

hers, preaidetit of tlic All*-rs Bru*. 
Mitling Co. with cstuhli*1uncnt* at 
Port land, Seattle. Tacoma, Sah 
Francisco. <takldhd and I>n Ange

les, was aifestcd here hy a depnty 
United States iuar*hal on Charge* 
of violat iVig the Espiouage act.

EV LUTH TBINITY PARISH AT 
SASKATOON (General Council».

Jiiviec <<*rvict»ii every Sunday nt 13 
a.m. at the r.ew cburrb. Avenue L«* 
twvvji lOth and 20th Street.

1 Hon. W. M. Martin statvd re- 
ccntly in conncvtion with voin- 
plainU made n*gartiiÄg a German 
parochial «chool at Southey, by an 
anonym us vorrcspondvnt to a local 
newspaper, that scwral prosecu- 
tions had bevn made linder thv 
School Attcndaucv Act in conn«Y- 
tion with this »chool,'and that 
dthvr* were pending. The »chool 
had been pronguneed in» tlicicnt by 
the inapectors

PAROCHY DÄVIN—KRONAU EV. LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARISH
Corner »6th 8t. and 10!$tb

Edmonton, Alta.
Idivinr aervif-Fs every ‘Hur.day et 

10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sebool: 8uo 
day Fchool at 1030 a.m. £very 
day between .tbe kour» -0f 9^30 
a.m.. and between 2 and 4 p.m.: 
in German (reading and writing;. also 
ifi siaging, eatetebism and bible inetru#* 
tion. Every Wednesday between tb» 
hounc of 4.30 aad 6,30 p.m. Gulbnae 
ecbool in tbe nortbend of tbe eity, at 
tbe reaidaace of Mr. Wriaa, 11903 78tb 
8tree<. Young People»' Society: Eveiy 
aeeotfd Tuesday in tbe month at fr p.m 
Meeting at tbe basement of tbe ebuceb 
Strangers are alway* heartily welcome 

Rev. IL M. Harms.
10759 96tb 8L, Phone 71012

(General Council).
pfvine serxire» will l>e bcld at Darin 

nn«i Kr« nau alternately every; Hundar 
at lö-'H) a.m. hun«iay sobool at 10 a.m. 
Knturdar srhool witbin tbe parish in 
wbieb ihn serviee will be bcld on Run 

—Kev. P. Toerne.
big fike at savannaii Hator

and 12AOAIXST LOA FERS U»y.
Savann-XI», da. Fii-v tu. U\ 

todally ikatraftd a buililing 
which, front the rc-utral park in 
ehe Wart of the hiisin««* «listrict, 
covered une entire block, aml was 
occnpietl by thv Astnriano Savmgs 
Bank, a theatre, thnv cafv*. one 
restaurant and a Schoo). Th,-re 
was no lossef life. Thv propvrty 
los* is e*t imäted at. $1,000.000.

KV LUTH. TBINITY PABISH 
Bostiiern (Ohio Synod).

Izii-ihc »rvices Sunday »t 10 a.ra. 
and Sunday school; maia aerrire 11 a 
m.; night wrvice 7 p.m. Wedqeadar 7 
p.m. Bihlc clasfe. Young People*' So. . 
Iety .every ereond Kriday in the mor.th

Ottawa, Out. — Thv anti-loaf- 
ing law has l*-vn ansmlvd in such 
a manncr aa to provide for arrvst 
without wamtnt. “Any pcacc o.f- 
ficvr.” the amendment \ reads, 
"may arrcst without warrant any 
(rcrsoi) whotn he belic vcs on' r. Hs- 
onahlc arid probable ground to bo 
violating the / Provision* hervfxl" 
(i.c. the afiti-loafing/ law) and 
such jieacv officer is ^ustifiod in 
makine such arrcst.’"'
#r
BAliY nURNEI) TO DEATH 

Theltna

«
On Oct. 17, the eonferene» work 

IV E. O. Hertz
TW-re «null r»

k ÜTm el
■ hrti« n-r Injre- 
|ti «t!» ar.d cur*- 

di9-
r*9»< wilhin 54 htinri 

i t h out i aterf»-ri -au*
Willi year werk..
»r I'vtrrwlhrrr

rr thtitt llni
C<>r>».ba, Ce-suntai.i wa* ri-aumed 

reading hi» pafrvr. <m " Du- Elltnte 
hung der Konkordieuforme!" The 
well prepared paper prored that 
the author m » eotmd I/iitheran 
Theologian and a thorough flistor- 
ian. This paf* r eertainly deeerre* 
»peeial mention.

One very praieewortby and imit 
able feature dare not be overlooked 
The Conference worked bard, thor- 
oughly untiringly.

The nert «ension will be held in 
Regina in May 1919. New work» 
aeugned were aa foliows -., The Hae
rament of the Altar, Rev. Karl J. 
Berg and »everal other» equally 
imperUnt

CAPSUIES

MIDT5 V: EV LUTH. MAKCU8 PABISH 
Haultain, Sask.

In rin. *crri.ee every third Pnnda x 
i» the month at 11 a.m. Everybody i* 
eo-diall;- invited.

*
.Seaieon tke Southern Htukacko 

van Conference of Canada 
Ihjetrict, Jt. Synod 

of Ohio.

NEW SCALE OF WAtiES 
REFUSED PORTO RICO’S DISTRESS

—Kt Vt A. 8* hormnr.n.

NKiv »York. Oct. 20. — With 
more than 100 {xthodr d«*4il aud 
thoiutand* without »heiter, fort«! or 
clothing, as a rcmilt of thv earth 
quake which »hook the entire wland 
leint Fridav. the gowrnmcnf ot 
Porto Rico today appcalcxi to con 
grvRi and to the American Red 
(Yo* for aasistance in a eablegram 
reeeived here and forwarrl«! to 
Washington.

V’A. BVANOBUC SOCIETY. EDMONTON 
Alberta.

Cburrb «^w*r 94th Kt. and IlCtb Ave 
Rer. J. 8. Damm. 11410 95th 8c.

Divinr vrvicra every Saaday at 10 
a.m. aad 7.20 p.m. Faaday webo^l every 
Suadat at 11 a.m. Young People* ’ Bor 
iety end prarer meeting every Thur» 
day at "Jo p.m. Gönne» in rebdiag. 
writing, tat^biem aad bible etories 
every Haterday at L30 p.m. In tke ba*e 
meat of tbe rbareh. Every German in 
cord lall ▼ iavited. Chur-*h S* free, of 
debt.

Saskatoon, Sask. j— At « meet
ing of the International Workerx 
and Telephone operators, it was 
unanimously decided to refune the 
new real« offered by the provincial 
government. It was agreed, how, 
ever, to accept a bonrd of concilia- 
tkm.

LIBBRALS WIN IN ESTEYAN

B--TWAN. Sask. — Cfcmplete but 
unofficial retnrns «how that Robert 
Dnnbar. Liberal cand idate for the 
eketoral di vision of Este van. has 
beeten hi» Opponent, Thomas 
Bryee, by 525 rotto in the by-elee- 
tion held tbc re

The Soathern 
Conference of tbe Canad» Dürtrict 
of the Joint Synod of Ohio met at 
Iveader, Saak., (Rev. Karl ^ Berg) 
i)et. 15.—17. Tbe foilowing Pas
tors were preeent. Revs. Fritz, Re
gina, Giere, Francis; Rink, Lamp- 
man; Hertz, Forres; Kohlmeier, 
Morse; Sehipmann, Betuary; Beth- 
mann. Schmidt; Diemer, Schaekie- 
tm; while Revs. Bietreh, Walah, 
Alta.; Stennfeldt. Hilda. Alts.; 
Senft, MediciD* Hat, Aha , were 
welcomed as gnesU by the Chair
man, Rev. B. G. Hertz.

SaskatchewanPeter boko, Ont.
Weaver, agvx! S month*. was hngn- 
ed to dcath and Lil.v Weever, aged 
2 years, was severely buruvd as 
the rewult of a fire which diytroycd 
the honte of Charles Weaver here

Reporter■last Satnrday.
STAKINO POTASH CLAIMS.

>LAY BUHN STRAW.
Ottawa. Ont. — Owing to the 

increesed snpplies of feed in the 
west the oeder prohibiting the 
bnming of straw in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta has 
been reecinded.

X — Prinee George I/roff. trat 
premier ef tbe provirieoal go»em- 
ment formed after tbc o*«illiiww 
of the Roasun imperial dynaaty, 
ha» arrrred at tbc Japeneae aaport 
of Tsurnga from Hiberia: .

MSDICINB HAT. ALTA 
Where pariahm have m rebgiou* 

aervtees, the »»Aerwgaed is gladly 
iag te attead Le their religio» r 
Kindlv appfy to Ber. B. Araadorf, 957 
Klm 8t., Medieiae Hat, Atta. Travel 
lieg preaeher ef the Ohio Byaod for 
AlbertA. -

— The American Steamer Weat- 
gate of the Naval Overaeas Trans
portation Service haa been sank at 
sea with a los» of six members of 
her crew, in eollisiön with the 
Steamer American.«

Farmers near Whiteshore Lake, 
aixty milea west of Saskatoon in 
townahip 3 ränge 15, and township 
37 ränge 16, have stak cd 112 pot- 
aah claim» during the last two

fHRBSHER KILLED IN FI.Y
WHEEL will

North Portal, Saak.—Clarenee 
Grina. of Ltgnite, N. D , waa killed 
S few day» ago ön the farm of Fred

/•

<#

v



ZEbc Courier Saskatchewan Must Not. Lower Official Statements
Its Flag!

e >
MIDDLE AGED 

WOMEN
(Coritimivd fron Page 1.)Pu$hwb<*i ’ everv Tuemla)! aiftrr*

Doon ander dal»- nf folloaing 
Wnlnewlay by th«* pro|»rietorn, When war wa* «WIsmI. and ths-
“Th#- Sa*k. Courier PqM Co., eall w** iwiird for volunl -ers from 

. ; ' '
Halifax Street K< zma. S;i*k.. S t^katehewan ru>: d to arm*«. Had 
near the Market wmare and Elev all the Provinee« ot Canada en’ist- 
enth Ave Telephone 3391

xvanct*i elements an far as the out*/
the Provineea. wit h 10.>.8 per t-t-nt «Juris of G’tise. 
registere«! of the estimated uum- i 
ln-r, Alle rta Im ine v < oi«<!
W0.9 p«*r cent y and th«^e two Pro- 
vin'res bring tm- only one* in < an- 
ada to eome up to the official »*xti- 
tnate tix#-«l for thein.

“Furtber smith onr troons are 
with jdmwimr n***r to th** ro«*d b°twe»n 

Oni*e and M«rp, h-^ m«? attam^t 
the <n-n»nl hne of R^rtaienemont 
wrwl. T,end«fav-#»t.Ttortai<m*-mnnt 
weit nf Pwnef>«ir\*. MnUe^in-1 *.f 
and Montismv-snrXre^v ¥<*'ton1- 
miiTt>»rmia nrieonipw and captureil 
concid#»rahl^ material.

“S;n#*e fW*t tl*#* nnmb#*r of 
nriaoneTa tat.-n i>v tlte dir st a^tnv 
ha* roaeKed 3 700

**Tf| hnotv bv ft'is «r

Are Here Totd the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

.

»•d m»n in the eeme r>mnorfion t#> 
Population as «lid Snakatehewa* 
and it* sister Provinee* of th 
West tbere would have been ne 
n***d for eonwrintion. Prior to fk* 
»itroducTion of co»if?u!sory militan 
aerviee, Saskatchewan had volnri 

Itarily furniwhed, a langer number 
1 of inen for the afrnv than had 
hllotfed to thi* Provinee bv th-- 
F**d#*nd aiithoritie* Saidcatehewan 
went Mover the ton. and not onlv 
reaehed the 'bbjeetive in t for it. 
huf w nt far beyond it.

With the announe»*ment of the 
ereation of the Patriotin Fund to

Freemgnt, O.—** I was passing throvgh 
pfriod of life, being forty si* war» ige and ha.l all 
the Symptoms ineidental to that rhange—heat fiashes, 
nervousnese, and was in a general run down romlition, 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink 
ham ’• Vegetable Compound was recommeuded to me as 
the best "renitsly for my trouble». which it snrely g»ov- 
<;d to he. I feel Wtter and slrongvr in every way 
siuee taking it. and the annoying symptom* have dis- 
appeared.’’—Mrs. M. Oodden. 925 Napoleon 8t.. Fra 
mvnt, Ohio.

the vriViral /
$In conpi-ction with the First Vic

tory Ixmn. 1917, Saskatchewan was 
given an Allotment of $10.000.000. 
Saskatchewan again went “over 
the ton” and stihseribed not ineYely 
the $10.000.000 ask#*d for. but more 
tlian twie# that aroount, our total 
Provincial snhscription* to the 
1917 Victory I»an reaching the 
figure* of $21.501.550.

With su«*h a splendid war re- 
c# rd. Saskatchewan is now bring 
<l«*pend«*d upon by the Finance Mi
nister and the_ Dominion as a whol** 
to agairi go “over the top’* in the 
great driye for the Second Victory 
I»an. 1918/ The Provincial Com
mittee of the, 1918 Victory Jxtan 
organization has^set t,h«- allotmcnts 
for each of the eight Division* of 
Saskatchewan, and in turn these 
allotments have been dividt-d 
amoug the sÄ-veral «ub-divisions of 
each Division.

These official allotments wdll.be 
■ announced in ,a few days. and the 
grand total repreeenta the amount 
which Saskatchewan is called iiixin^ 
and expectcd to raise of the $500,- 
000,000 which must be obtaint-d in 
the whole Dominion.

The |>eoplc of Saskatchewan 
must get ready now, not only to 
subseril*1 the Provincial allotmcnti 
but oncc again to go “ovef th«*, 
top” and pass the objcctive s<*t for 
them. This can only l>e donc by 

ln support of the Bdgian R«*li«*f everbody doing their full sliarc, 
Fun<i, the Canadian Fiel«! Com - the wealthy individuals aml large 
fort* Commission, and other pat- Corporation* going the extreme li- 
riotic organizations, Saskatchewan mit in buying Bonda> and the etti- 
likewise is in the front rank. In zen*. men, womcii and <;hildren, of 
Proportion to jopidation and small means purcbasiiig every dol- 
wealth it has far outatripped all |ar*s worth of Bonds that they can 
other Provineea. by pinching their rcsourccs pay

When the Dominion-wiile regis- for. Our Provincial allotment <*an 
tration of the civilian population only Ix* »net and surpass«*«! by ev- 
was ordern! last June the Cemni* cry eity, town, villagv aml hamlet 
Bureau at Ottawa made an esti- reaching. and where possible sur- 
matc of the numb’hj^ of peoph* lß passing. their objective, ihus cn 
years of age and over in each Pro- abling every sub-divisioif to make 
vinee The estimate for Saskatcli^, goo<l its allotment, and, in turn, 
wan was 394,000. So loyaUy diu Vnding their Division “over th«*

top“ with a margin to spar«*.
Every Citizen of Saskatchewan 

should tako a personal pridi* in 
st*eing that our Provincial war s<*r- 
vice flag is not lowered; rat her! 
that it is run higher, right up to 
the jx*ak.

BH
V yVICTORY IX)AN APPEAL

TO REACH EVERYBODY
\

Enonnou* Pinn» for ^'irch 1aiion of 
Eon* am. El aff* a»'f Phono

graph H'rordn

North Haven, Coun.'-r-* ‘ Lydia E. Pink ham XVge- 
tablt» Compoun-l re^tored .my hralth after eveiythmg 
elae ha 1 falle.1 when pasaing through « hange of lif« . 
Ther«) m nothing like it to overv«>rae the trying »ymp 
toniF. ‘ Mrs. Florence laella, Itox 197, North llav« n,

nav in ft"-*» wtnio iv»ri<vl «e..ro *40 '-«n. 
non ah#t «AWr*l homt**<vt tn«»#*h»n*> ll

" ■ • • •gnn*.
armv in ehwo Heeon w»»h ♦'*♦* firc» 
has ener<reti«»Mllv r*res«**<l theIt v« ns an oceaATon well worth.v 

of th«- .*-'mitv at»r«»*he«l t«> it when 
1 on Oetnl#*r' 17 hi* «*\«*e!lency th»* 

flovernor-Oeneral of Canada nm-

.1

iiiv northwnnl. 0”r troo»** h«v»> 
oceupied Ce*^x*-wir-S-rre ;»»»d h**v • 
tmn» eonsiderahly U*vond »h»f 
j»oint.

ik W***it of Ch»t«»HO.Por#»i«*n tb<- 
1 f*«Vbt«nt? in the l-»«t two ^drtvs ha'-- 
likew'is»*' com»>el1e<| the enent* frx 
»han«t#iii n«rt nf blq nnnjtinn w-hi"b 
he held betwecn H»rnv and

Our nnit» »r** V»*enino- in

In Such Casep
rar.- for the fl.-tw-nilrnts of our-sol- 

<*<l th*- er-at hon#.r Hitsr at ^ - ■— dirm, Saakatrhrwan (rot- huav. and 
nooi. in Ottawa to eomm-morat- we haVP ,h(. a„thority nf Sir Hrr- 
thr txirinningof th- --«mH Victory h,.n AmM( Dominion .-hairman of 
Tx»an eanrnaiini While Ihr l.an-ls ,hp Kun(I that thia Provinee was 
w-re r.tavinir “O fana.la” and the the finrt to errate a Province-wide 
militarv ofrirrn. wrre atandiriK »t, an,l.most rffirirnt Organization. D.-- 
thr aal.ile and all -'her m-n will. ,pite tlly hpavy drain on the Fund 
hared hrada^the-Duke of Devon (IV. rpawitl of tlir heavy enliatmenta 
-hir- t|.,w inanmijyitrd a eami.aign from thi, Provinee, Saskatchewan 
«eemid onlv in imrw.rtanee to that | haa fmm ,he Very la-ginniutr fln- 

«rd on the flelda of Franc/- *need all itaown n-tiuirementa and 
and Flunder» by Canada » other haa not on the other Pro
half ovenwa». -

V

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

/ z I

verance.
eloso tnnrii aml eontinuing their has the grea^est record for the greatest good

J^ydia E. PinkliamVprogress. Medicine t’o.. Lynn, Mas*. *GERMAN
Bmi.iK. Ort 27. — The evenin" 

renort from tr-nrral headonarter» 
saya. “The dav na«*ed iMthout 
great fighting Operation»."

pied. The Freneh conqpered Mont only two-thirds of a mile. Grvater fire of our batterie» ilamnging an 
D’Origny, Orjgny - St. Henoit, than this was denied to hin. not eiietny monitor.
Courjumelle* and Chivree and also withntanding the ex,traordjn*ry ! “Serbin: On the front of Para /
a number of fortifi«*«! j>oints Ix* strontf force* which he brought in - (eii»-Karaliev<>,* nlli«*«l for«*«« von -» 
tween th«*se villages. On the right, u» action. tinue in jffirsuit of th«» efniny, who
Freneh units crowed the Peron ri-, Tbere have been »ntcrmittent nrtil- retmiting to the north. Two 
ver and progrcsscnl toward th«* l<*rv duri* alon" th«« 0;«*» and we*t Immtred pnsoners were Laken.** 
northeast, canturing Hill 117 and 0f tb« Aisne On th«* Oiw fbp 
Sucrerie, 1,500 metres east of Ri ti#| fbriist* of th» ennmv xv hm 
eheeourt. A number of prisonersj pnn down. B«*»wr»on th»» 0*s«. knd 
also were taken in this action.

“On the front of the Seifre the 
Second Army, aupporting the 
movement of the First Armv. also

vince* for one cent.
Saskatchewan occupie« the prood 

d ist inet ion of being the best organ- 
ized Provinee in Canmla for Red 
Cross work. One-half of all the 
local Red Cross societies in Canada 
are to be found in Saskatehewan, 
aml in Tnoney eonlribution* tfi the 
R»nl Cross this Provinee heo«ls th«* 
lisi.

Thi* I* hut one of the manv ar^ 
ran"#*mlhnt* ma«!e bv the Dominion 
Pnhlieitv Committee, of the 1918 
Vietorv fyvm. to bring Home fore- 
iblv the imnortar|ee of the eam 
paign ieto which' the Dominion is 
abont to enter.

Fenm the 4on floor of the Rvrie 
Bnildimr. Yonge aml Shuter 
Street* Torimto. tbere has gone a 
n»a«unft#*ent in*niration baeked bv 
over a hun«lre<I ton* of printetl 
pnhlieitv matter. That means a 

«total of 35.000 000 nie«*«**, and in 
adflitioii. a record of everv piece. 
The tank was colloMsal. hut it m«»ans 
that in «wery stör«» win«low in Ca- 
nada Postens will be dianlaved. that 
on everv motor <*ar wiml ahichl, 

* *—-• sticker* will be affixe<l. that on 
«•verv hill board in Cana«la large 
l»o*ter* measuring 24 f«*«*t bv 10 
will be paMt«‘«Kand in fixe «liff«*rent 
«lexim*.

BRTTTSH
Lonook. Oct. 27. — “ A hostile 

«»ouiiter-attaek. preeeded bv a b«»a- 
vy bombardement, was ca»*rie«l out 
thi* moming against our liiu» in th»* AÜSTRIAX.

VjRNNA, Oct. 25. — “ Bctwecn 
the Brenta and the Piave an«! in 
the Montello region, enemy artil 
lery showed th<* greater activity 
yvsterday. Elwwhere, also, th«* 
eh«.^ny batterie* wen* v«*ry livdy.

“In the Balkans strong em»my 
pn-ssure frometh«» region of Zajeca

...... _. ... „ cauaed ue to withdraw toxvnnl Janim»n’«hedv-. -Tho hoifrht* »»«*♦ nf . ,, u ,.... , , . , godina. Here vigorou* Scrbian at
t nwtres wer#* h«*ld h\' p* figainsl
renewed violent attaebs

region of Eiurle-Fontaine. Th» 
repul«»*«!. leaving manv 

Our positkms were inain-
enemy was 

tdea«l. 
tainwl imact.

the Ser re strong attaeks >v th«- 
Freneh were remiH#»«! ,Wh<*rev#‘r 
the enemv sneceoded in r»«*n»»trat- 
inrr nur lines we threw bim back 
bv ennnter-attaells,

Irij, the seetnrti on hoth «»d«>* of 
X^onvieretR the •■^srhtin»' «efivitv fiMN

A heaxT eoimter - attaek 
launclied in the, afternoon against 
our position in the region of Ar- 
tr«»s; but this also was reimlaed 
with heavy los*«'.*. We oaptured a 
few nrisonvrs.

“There were patrol a<*tions on 
different narts of the front.

xva«

vtna«h* gains. We crossed th«* S«»rn» 
ent of Assiz-sur-Serre and p«»he* 
träte«! th«» German trench«»s. East 
of Sissone violent German munter
attaeks in the region of the Mae. 
quigny fann Were banken nn bv 

An official communieation dn the our firc. Artillery fighting eon- 
operations in Mesopotamia today tinued vcr>' lively on the front h**-

tween Banogne aml Nantcuilbsur- 
“Our trmns contiuue to nursue Aisn«*. 

the Turks on l>oth sides of the Tig

Jacks were repul*ed,M

ITALIAN./ FRENCTT Romb, Oct. 25. — “Bitter fight
Paris. Oct. 25. — “B»tw«'»n th«- ing «><•«• urrccl y«‘st«*nlay morning m 

Oi«r »nd s-rr- nur nttn-ks nr- rnn- n,,. Monte Grappa region. Partie* 
tinuing with

saVs:
»

Our troo»*S“The number of prisoner* tak»-, 
during the fighting of O«»to>>»r ?'* 
and 26 betw«»en Sissom* and PNRto. 
au-Porcien is more than 2.450 in 
cluding 51 officers.“

^u»e«*s*.
have gr«»ntlv innv#*»«-«! th»»r a3.

of our troops resolutvly attacked 
Home fKirtions of the fonnidable

vanre ,north nf Vil|-r» 1-S-r i-udj,.m.mv |)OHi,ions an,j aurcroded in- 
hfive tnh»n th#» F'*rrier«»s f•»rrn B •- 
tween Villors-lo-S»#» and F»»"ri«»r«-v 
farm we have taken strnn^lv o»*-

it mean* that everv eitv or town 
that exmefls it* rumta will h«* given 
an honor flag bv the governor gen 
er»l. that honor hutton* will be 
given to every man. woraan and 
ehild xvho biiv* a homl. Tt m«»ans 
that an ann«»al will he made from 
con*t to eoast in b«»h»lf of the men 
4;lho offered more than money in 
the ramriRtim acnw tVi** water*.

Mot ion nieturea b«*aring dire<*tly . 
the mihiect and exnlaining it. |

ris. On Oct. 25 ouy eolumn* mov- 
ing up th«* castem bank forcetl a 
passag«* of the less«»r Zab. near it« 
moutli, in conjuuctiou with our 
cavalry, which cross«*! this fixer 
thCvprevious evening several milcs 
iij> st r«*am.

“A later movement turned the 
left flank of a Tnrkish force- hoi<1- 
ing the angle formell bv the june- 
tion «»f the lesser Zab with the 
Tigris aml aasist«*«1 the main. bodv 
to «iiSve th«* enemv aci^dsS the Tig
ris to the we*tern bank.

“Meanwhile our troona. a«1vaue- 
ing Tip the right bank of the Tigri« 
over a «liff^eult ^ountry, mueli eil* 
up by ravines. drove the Turks 
from a hill position. which thev 

hold ing in Prolongation of 
their force« on the left bank. The 
enemy, after burning bis stofes 
retire«! al*out four milei further 
up the river.

»“On the Kerkuk roa«l our nat- 
rols entered the so’ithern outskirt« 
of Kerkuk. The Turks annear to 
be oecunving in str 
ground to the norrri of the town.

“Our a«lvan«*»id eavalrv aml ar- 
.moml ears «u-em>ie<l Alent>o on the 
morning of Oet. ‘^6. after overcom- 
ing slight Opposition.“

mir p«*oplc resjToml to the call to 
regieter that the actual number en- 
rolling themselves was 417,334, or 
23,334 more than the ofik‘ial «*sti- 
rnate of the numlH*r required to re- 
gister. In regist rat ion, there for«», 
Saskatchewan h<,»a«l«Hl the list of all

from him and lnaintain^r<*Hting 
jiug powutwion of inifwrtant Sup
port ing points in the wittern an«! 

«*rn an*?« of the inassif They
<

BRTTTSH ganiz«»d Position* #1»sr>it«- th».resi«t. 
nnee of the enemv, who eount» 
fltt»eke«l vainlv «overal tun»« 
to flu- nrpsont wo have ooüut.d «0') ||l(, Ajano basin

I syitfl
i Ntahlisli(‘<kythemH«,lv<‘S on the nor
th «-rn hank of th«* Ornie torrent in

I»NDON. Oet. 26. — “ As a resnV 
of a suceessful Operation eommen-
eed by ns this morning smith of 
Valenciennes we eaptnred the vil- pri°oner*. r
lages of Art res an«1 Famnrs. /thu« A.f)n Soy-re front. «•»

siieeeede«! in ern««v£» th#. »-i-•#-»*

The enemy, who ofT«*re«l stubborn 
r«*sistance, siiflfer««! oonsideraWe 

A f«*w small isiarnl* were
Wilson Rerlies to Ger
man Government’6 fr- 
ceptance of His Terms

stitutionally, the janver to mak«* 
the deciding conclusions.

“Th** militarv powers arc <ub- 
jt^ct to it.

‘The German governim^U.. now 
awaits projKisals for an nmiisti<»e 
which shall b«? the fir^t Step toward 

!;{ just pcace, as the president haa 
«leacribed it in his proclamation.

(Signet!) “Solf.“

n r»-1««miiring Crossing* of the Ri**-* 
Rhonellc at that former plaee. an<1 
push ing forwarrl along the 
bank of the Scheidt toward th*

upon
hax'e he«*n arrange«! for and the 
irrente*t movie *tar* in the worhl 
are fnking nart.

Harn' Onrdner. the human fl.v. 
ha* bebn ^ngawfl an«! will climb 
the ovtsWR» wall of aome iall offiee 
or facton* huilding without usmg 
other than hi* own band* to heln 
bim. Phonograph reeonl» «»nntain 
in" an an«>eal bv Sir Thomas 
White. Minister of Finanev. ^ill h«1 
distrihpted to the «maller cent res 
so that o^tlving d»»*triets max’ have 
the heneflt of a talk from him.

So va*t and so far rea«»hing i« 
the work done and h»»iug ilone bv 
thi* over biisy eommitt«»e that it 
would r#vMiipe n pa«»» to teilet all 
R. A Rtonhenwn. Chairman, sag« 
he will H* imti«fi#*d if none of it is 
told *o long a* Canada meaaurt** up 
to her finaoeial n^sponsibility.

lo«jW«‘S
between Creev nn/1 Xforti-rs ha» «- at Orav<» <le Papailofwli
estaMiehed o’melve* on C • «ort1 • pjaVe river. Tin hostil«?
hank of the riv»r on a wi«Vh of „?)rris,)riH w,.r«* eaptiir«*«!. 
more than one kdom*-t**r.

E**t of th» Soiiehe. viol«-nt jn4h<* Assji Valley em*mx »«Tvanee«! 
eombats g«^e us im^orten« p0K|g were d«**troye«l. On th«* Asia
vantages. We bave advane#d 
line in the r<*«rinn of i' «nmont (troYH f-arried «vit a small surpris* 
farm, enst of the V«-«l,-. an*l th#- .ltt,„.k wjth «uccew. 
villages of Canmont and T>;**rre- jy,,, lot41i number of prisoner*
pont are in onr hnnd<< \\ ' p «• ^ptyre«! from midnight «>f Oetober
eounted mor«* thnn 250 ori'on-r*. to mi«lnitr9 t of Oetfjii-r 24 is «40 

“Durintr tfif dav tl»- halt!» a<e '0ffiP,.rH an,j 2.7D1 
Kiimwl an r-xtn-mr-lv vioF nt | rank*.”
acter Rpfwoan Sissonn» and <'*•«-

Southern outukirta nf Valeneienn»« 
A eonnfer-attaek delivered hv t»>e 
enemv in the neichhorhood nf En 
glefontaine was renulsed. Durin" 
the eonrse of twlav’s Operation« w» 
took prisoner» about .1,000 «leT 
mans.”

ln the l’nsinn Altieo wetor and
(Coutinued from Page 1.)

cn plateall our own and alli“d pamanv. Feelang that the whole 
|ieaee of the World depends now 
on plain »peaking and straight- 
forward action, the president 
deem» it his duty to aay without 
any altem pt to »ofteii »hat may- 
■eem harsh words, that the nation« 
of the worhi do not and eannot 
trust the word^of those who have 
hitherto-b-vn the master» of Ger
man poliey, and to |wint out once 
more that in «mtieluding peaeu and 
altempting to undo the infinite in- 
juries and injustiees of this war 
the govemment of the United

were

Most Countries Still 
Seem to Suffer from GERMAN

Rkblix. Oct. 2-'>. — Dl Flander- 
fighting on the Ly» lowlands enfi^« 
tinue». The enemy who penetrated' 
the »outhWestern auarters of L« yn- 
xe was thrown hack by a counter- 
attaek. Soutliwest of Devnze w 
eaptured parts of a bridgehead 
which the Freneh had entablished 
across the Ly». We b<-at hack a 
strong attaek of the enemy east of 

- Yiee St. Eloi and partial attaek 
between the Lvs and the Sehehit 
and on the Scheidt.

The deHtruetion by the enemv of 
place» in the Scheidt lowlands is 
still proceeding. The interior of 

\Ve eäntnre'i the town of Tournai ha»ihren sul 
jected to Brit i»h fire. The exodu- 
of the population of these region«- 
toward the east is increasinsr 

East of Solosmes and Le Cateaii 
tHe British coutinued their grea-

of othermen(Coutinued fro n Page 1.) 
pite the reports of official» that the 
infliienza epidemic was on the wane 
no len than twenty deaths from 
this raus«- were reeorded in K -gina 
aml immediate vieinity, Saiurjay 
and Sunday. A large number of 
patients_are seriously ill with the 
malady, and a most urgent api»eal 

States eannot deal with any hut 'ls agaj„ being isstied for volunteer 
verytahle reppesentatives of the 
German peoples who have been as- 
»ured of a genuine eonstitntional

f Conti mied on pagr 5.)
teau-Rirron this morning »ft»r ______ , -m- T_______
strong artillerv nreparation. nur , ^ „ Wap js „ot v,.t over_Buy 
troons, snnnortpfl bv tanks. attH»v. 
e«l the p«)werfiil organizat'on* «f 
the enemv that nrmose u- in thi# 
region. To the left we SU' •»', 1 
in making some r-rogr«**« in the 
xvoo«ls aroiin«! the Sissonne ln Seb #

en"th the hi"1'

Victory Bonds.*

ENfiLISH-GERMAN 
DICTIONARIES

FRENCH
helpcrs.

.1/mxI Waar Mask at Moos» -faxe 
Moose Jaw hcalth hureau. in an

Pari-. Om. 26. — “Our troorw
Rimnortc«! hx’ tank*. t«vlav carri»'t 
out h vi<roroiis tNni«t b#>tween fh#>
O*«#» >n#t th#> Ti««* en»*mv
was nvpi-thivyvn and drix’en from 
«ovornl villnpr,-«*
PTninn.^olt-p pg far $»* fH#* flr>-
nro»oh#x< to Conriumellw. We took 
nnmawiiH nri«on»rH. %

‘ * TV.t tr/w/n ^’oenns aY)»l Chfttomi- 
T>o**«i#*n tV*A G»rrnan« Rtt#‘mr»t#*#t
flnrini» tNp flov to ro««lro from ne 
0*11* crikinq of v*p+n**^0V. 'f'X'oif 
fso#int"*-r-5» t«aokq. w»«N Vmva’ «-no«». 
fiv#*e xe-«iro f«n«»w<vl a#»^«»Pfl| tim»” 
pcruw»»o11v ennth of R*nft*»no and 
Xfo-ilinTontr'^TI'o««» hrwiirkf nn 
»rMiinet th» roeietan»» nf onr tcoorw 
W*ho promrhop« fonnUn«! fho

»nd maint*kin#wt TVtsition”
* ‘ *rv.a nF nrinnnowg t«*l-on

IT] »hi« Vomtah «nfiop roefpfrlev PT- 
poodq 2 °00 Of>«* #>f onr divieioo
plonn f>or>»nro#! *ovpr*l hundred 
IP«nVsno «rriri«

»No »X*o Irnnng fit
fho T^ii-et \ rmv jmAnnMoA thoir »f-
fnw»e »'nw — «V a tw».
♦—oa»» »No FVoo «V»d
P QF,Wswe (1 • »(iwo-l «n »ho f Mt-».
• ne- (Mk»ss»soa«wt »A
feil »Iam» »hvs owyfio* hfl« tO-
i--- r J *V n »a-mV '"1 — #\n/v«
the TwwieioTis wb-eh -Vov had o-cu-

road.
“To the east. we have eonener»-' 

hv hand-to-hand fighting K< 
tin-le-Petit and.have reaehed thi- 
road eonneeting this Villag« with 
Banogne and Recouvranee «-d *’• ■ j 
sonthem ontskirts of the latt"r

m.OPERATlON\

Thia is the agi> of ro-Operation 
In Ganada a« in other eoiintrii-s a 
great movement haa heeh on foot 
in thi» and other ronntrie* fPr the 
Government oaner-hin of nnhlir 
litilitie«. Tn Great Brithin »nd the 
Vnite/l State* govemment* haVe 
been taking over railroads. posrer 
plant» and "all Vind* of neeessary 
ind-istrie*. So have we.

Bnt the greatent examnle of Co
operation aml pnblie ownershin ia 
the Vietorv Tjoaii. Bv »ubeeribing 
to the Victory Loan, Canadian* 
will ro-nrerste in the earrying on 
of the war for Canada ’a aafetv; 
and in the development of Canada 
in dar» of oeaee. 4' reeinienfs of 
high intereat thev heeeme Profit- 
«barer» in the eonntrv’* reaonreea 
They will algo enahle the eonntrv 
to earrv out her »neeifie nrryieete 
of national ownenhin.i The mir 
who fail* to buv Vietory Bond 
fail* to emooerate in th# grrates- 
miaaion that was ever nl*ee.t>»«A^ 
Canadian«—. the d»f~*t of Ge» 
manv. He ent» o<T hi« e‘h«ne- of 
eoming a nrofitaharer. too See the- 
yoti eo-onerate l I.sv yonr plan« t' 
bny Vietory Bonds.

standing as the real nilers of Ger- 
If it must deal with the

appeal to citizeus. urges everyone 
to wear a mask while in the strevts 
or.in offiees.

Over 400 Coat.« i« Calganj
Between 

eases of influqnza have 
been reported in Cal^ary and it is 
estimated that there are at least 
200 not reported. So far the eases 
have not beeil severe aml only a 
few death.« have been reeorded

at a|l priee* 50e, 7'»-. * I 20. i 
*1.50:

manv.
military master» and the monareh- 
ieal autoerata of Germany now. or 
if it is likel.v to have to deal with 
thegj later in regard to internat
ional obligations of the German 
eraoire, it mimt demand. not peaee 
negnyations. bnt surrender. Noth
ing ran be gained bv leaving this 
essential thing unsaid.

, “ Amerfean Adviaer’

All kitid« nf !»»•« - 
•-«jHg-ia 11/ ’te-t/.on and Livir«

. Caloast. Öct. 26. 
»00 and 500

plaee. The hamh-t of R- '-oir r^n"" 
i« in our poss/i«'oo.

“On onr right we have re-n»'
, j . , . .. ed the enemy position« alon" Ton

tttsas ä* br"5' „m* y* Ik. —.down before our lm«1* on th . A, . . , e ti v *11 t, l. reswtanee was particnlarBheights east of the Ecaillon brooV . , ' ,, t*.0_ oa *. , T , hom. We took more then 11V

Äiaxi:: - ..........-
west and west of Quesnoy. ■

Atempts of the enemy to break 
throngh wert of Le Quesnoy as wel' 
as to the north broke down in the 
Intervention of troope brought nr 
bv us frortr Sepmeriea and Villers- 
Pol.

■

«
“ Aceept. Sir, the renewed as- 

snranee of mv high consideration. 
(Signed > Lansino.”

from this eause. -^Street car pas- 
sengers and employees. bank, hotel 
and restausant »nd shop employees 

: are required to wear masks. and 
Calgarv is generallv ajfopting this 

LATEST ANSWER mode of protection 
Copfxhagen. Oet. 27. — Ger-

When onl mg. alson in
elmle 10 atiove pive. 

eok#-r (»ortage
and nnmerou» maehinr- g-'iTEXT OF GERMANY’S “East of Rethel, w<- have »om 

pleted, onr sueeesw« of thi« mo-u 
ing in the region of AmhV" 
Fleury. One hnndre<lx an-' f ■ 
prisoner*. of whom »ix Are n 
among them a ehief of ba**-' "" 
have been eounted.”

The official communAeatw 
night says:

“Army of the eart : On th D 
nbe, in the region of I/in":-' 
there have been artillerv du»’- ■'

"When in K -gina, pli-e 
»nd look o -r mir «trs-' 
e»h make ikMir own «*-

Imv
1*0 New Ctt.«-« in Erimnnto* 
Edmonton. Alt«.. Oct- 26. — Bema ny's answer to President Wil-

t>n * latest note says: |tween 175 and 180 new caaes of
“The German govemment ha« influenza were reported today. 

-aken cwmizanee of the answer of making over 600 eases in all. Th ree 
‘he President of the J^tnited State« mor* death« dne to the disease oe- 

“The prertdent i« «wäre of th' enrred. after onlv two dav« illnes« 
«ar-reaehing ehang»« which hav- n Aeh e*«e, William Prf*r. a«. 
■'•cn C*rri«d out »nd are being car mana-er of the Marsh»1
-ied ont in the Q«rmsn constihi Wett« Co. Ltd., wa» one of the 
'on»l «tmetnro and th»t peaee n- jvictitn«.
■otiattpn« ar» Welng condneted ha 
* peopl"’« ep-ernment in who j of "«ure m««k« win n« «m. 
t-ands rest«. hoth actually and cor ( pnlsora- on all except in the horte

The enemy advaneing to the at- 
tack against the Forest of Mormal 
on a aride front obtained a footing 
in Poix-Dn-Notd and Fontaine-An- 
Boia He was stopped west of th» 
Engle-Font#ine - Landrecies road 
af*-* riolent fighting. J -

The enemy ’s attaeks yerterda' 
gave eome gains to the depth of

The International Pnrk 
l,o of Canada

|835 Hatitex Sn
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we have maile progrese at aeveral 
poinU in the face of deterrained 
reaiisLanee. ln the raürar o( a local 
attack in the heavily wooded aml 
Lilly eountry eaat of tbe Meuse mit 
tn>ip~ look ilit- 'll^ia-lteHou • :m 
penetrat«! the enemy'a position iu 
the Bois-D’Etrayes and the Bnis- 
iV-Wavrflle, eapturing over 100

Regina and District» h > i X • ■ "f
Witt» C*$t ■ tik law 

Voe Caa li> te ; 
x Mvurtagt

r «
VICTORY LOAX CAMPAIGN 

STARTS WELL»
U% 1SM3KReport* for the firm day of the 

Victory Loan campaigp show tbat 
Saskatchewan wcnt over the top to 
the tune of $1.368,450.- The objec- 
t ive, jfor the provihce is $22,000.000 
First day’* reisorts verv ehiefly 
from thV oiti.-s oniy, a very few

T
You know how* eve-ything 
eost.s more wben yaaliiLe 
to huy 8n crei'tif W^y i«.t 

iitv -atarv, "inm • a 
Saviugs Arvount in the Vs MN Bank or Cahada. ..i«1 wfth 
the moaey in band, buy at Cash priemt The O-seouuta 
will lielp to swell yoiir bank balanrv, und you will have 
Qiade h good Mart toward fimui ,.u mdef ■ nleiive

OF CANADAwtJsk? Items and Articles of Special 
Interest tn Our Farmers

prieonent. We* of the Meux 
Banthevill«* ha* been complet*»ly 
occüpied aiid our Iineha3is.FM.fi 
«•stablish«^ along the ri<lgc/hö*'tli- 
w«rt of th** rillage. ln »th^-cQiirse
of bitter fighting north of Grand. jnir'*1 P°in,s baVing %-nt m a State

ment of tfieir returns. Pfiinee Al

pracllee solf-Uenial for a while it

: *
pre onr troops raptured 7,'i priaon 
er* and'eight maehine guna. Artil- 
lery fire has be-n violent on "the

bert was tbe only divisimi from 
«hieb tio r.port atall^vois forth- 
eoming.

REGINA BRANCH
O. F. Seeber, Manager

'

ihteneity . ,t< «.? th« Meus an i Moo#ie Jaw’x tlivision topped the 
day’s returns with a total of sMGv- 
<>’■'* Regina |)i vision «n^u

profil from bis Mia re of tbe <-ro|-Ä-f could do tbis who is iu a line of
F)ii(tiness best Kuited to .hi» tyMtc* 
and ahilities

How td Improve 
Run Down Farms

north of th«* Aire.
“The day has been marke«! by 

invreasetl aeria! aetivity on hotb 
81 dt’s of th« Mvuse. In th •

XVheu a man pure!
I thst is run «lown. he must first

To the Farmers of Western Canada *e stvoii d
on the list but the only point in the 
division rej«orting was Regifta city 
witli a total «iibscription list for 
MnSnilny of $325,000. - Regina » to 
ta! in •lutbsi a sulweriftion of 
>‘200.000 front the Imperial Oil ih*i>fere 
Company. while the remaining

•* a farm

Vn-e-e (.,r Ins gr»n#.' ü4iU llie. t« »t piviujun.» Ihn *r>- S-«ng- (»rmie run 4'n.i b»
■

HO« mfk.'liM. >«.' f..| lh.it »■» »re 'm e | u •uiwte .:Hn- oait i mu#»dticr M io »Iwn io er 11 and aü tbv r.grain «>11 fw w.,.. don t erll on alrr»-i hui ahip jo ,r u* • gram -

wl«»

ff» lh«
y<-r.

Back Yard 
PoultryKeeping

torvdder the physieal eomlition of 
th« an<l next its ehvinival com 
Position. It is ewential that the 
)>hysieal cctfi«lition be good befon* 
the ehemieal ©on*tituentA ean be- 
eorn- effeetiv 
abundanee of plant food prewrit 
in the soll but not in an available 
eomlition to !>•- tak«-n up by the 
plant«, and it requtre* a good phy- 
sieal eomlition to render it avail 
ahle. Nearly all soils are nnproved 
by the addition of vegetable mat
ter, whieh im-reavs » th«- -s<»irs 
|H>wer to alworh and retain mois- 
ttire, whieh i* of tfrpfit Tin|»ortai

Lime may often be applied to 
the wiil V» an advaiitage: it aet.s on 
the «oil mis-hanieally aml ebemi- 
eally, altering the texture of the 
wiil, inerea*ing its fijrtiiity and its 
power to alisorb an«i retain iboih- 
ture-by a.saisting in the deeoin|iosi- 
tion of the miberal substanee and 
organ ie nurtter e<mtat^
Hoil. Lime hai ä tyn<b hey to make 

Aa elay soil more friabh* aml a light 
samly Hoil more eompaet.

A good way to improve a run 
down farm wotild Ix- to manure it 
well in tiie spring, with barnyard 
manu res, if available. if not, then 
iwe artifieial fertilizer*. containing 
[>otafch, phoRphorie acid, omittiug 
äny large quantitiea of nitrogenmis 
eleinents whieh can be furniahed 
by legiiininouH e.rop.s. After plow- 
ing maritin* under, an application 
of ten buhbel* of lirne jK*r aere ean 
be given and the earlier this is dom* 
in the spring tbe Is tt« r. n *■

After the soll i> preparSl it can 
he 8owisl to aome'leguminoiiH erop. 
if other than leguine*. th«* nitrogeii 
must be Kupplied in the eommereia! 
fertilizer*. Thi* proeetw may re 
#|iiire a great deal of time aml luinl 
w’ork o.n a well-kept farm, work not. 
only „to In- done with the haiitla, 
but with the brains also, 
thing* eome by hanl knwks and the 
sueeessful man teil* US that owr- 
eoming the hanl knock,* is what 
tUade hirn sueeessful, and gave him 
knowleiige by bis experiencv whieh 
was profitable to him for ever af- 
terwards.

Ile reacls aml retl»s*ts upon every 
topie tbat is in bis line of huaines*. 
v-vking infonuation that may leÄtl 
ldm on to sueeess. The attends all 
farmers’ iristitute«. Studie* on th«* 
why* aml wh*-refores, and ever> 
step bring* about b«*tter condition* 
in farm life. I bidieve everV man

of many combat*, our pimmit 
) sipiailron* shot dowja 15 eneioy air- 

i laues aml one obuetSation balloon 
Tliree of our oliservation halloon-

§'

K
x fa■ x ;t,1111 .1 hfgi • ixs of fcr- 

tili*STiould gr«<$., Fug farm crofnt 
and keep stoi'k eiiough to eonuume 
ti m l$y thi» m«hod tlien- is 
tlniig l«,-r. . n all i> hvought back 
to fl »• soil m th- 11fa of refii.s--,

, Fmihlui-' up the farm, wbether it 
J ia run «lown or otlierw i-« TFie far- 

imr must s#-ll no-at, butter and 
|- ^ egv- an<l not th« -Ip if he exp«-et*
1 to Iteep hi* 'farm, m «rondition.

^ TKerc _,nr« many farms whieh',
I t why«' still in a fair state of ferti- 

kVlity. hav« not >« t'r«-;:« hed th«*ir 
I ^gf«at«*st eapacity for proiluetion, 

*a>» n wnifier in 11 • ('qtmdian 
C&icrh-lrymfl] 11 ba.s l»‘«fnHa'id That 

f» n*k«li ho tjUoTdyid-
t* of gra»-» gn>w Xiie ? only oiie 
gr«-w Iwfon- is ktoleii^pon a^ a 

. y; benefaHor to,1ns kiud. but the, far- 
m« r who ean make oiie grow where 
nrgw yn w Fje,for<- is doing ä greatV'ij 

v work. because ti)- oFwtffcb*fi^ aW 
mucli greater.

One of. the greatest «-ourev* of 
runuing down the farm is th«? ten- 
ant , problem. Oreat <-are shoiild 
In* tak«-n by the owner of the farm 
in Nts-uring a renjer in whom he 
lies eonfitlcnce, and wbose n-puta- 
t!f>n and bftnrNtv Hr,. above^ re- 
proHeh. Thi* i* not alway* an easy 
thing to aectempli*h. Kor it i* ver> 

... often tbat honettty i* lael mg in the 
owner, and by bis gree.l and *e|- 
tisli/ii HH he place*, the renter in the 
|w)sition of a man who didn’t waut 

,to flght, but had t«> beeaiise be was 
eorneml aml eoudn t do othcnriso.

■ It very often happen* where
fanns are rented for ra*h there i* 
a temlency on the pari of the ren- 
,ter to get all he ean out of the *nil 
aml put nothing lutck, aml nt th«- 
eml of hi* bia*«- the farm is pretty 
w» ll rumlow n. But I believe when 
both partie* are hone*t and will do 
the fair thing by each other. aml 
follo.w tbe motto Ijfve aml let

-----N\ whieh all shouM do. th«>
great obetacle* that grow irp Fh-- 
tWeen the owner aml hi* -teiiant 
wotild not ex ist.

This di**at i*faet ion between
owner aml t«-niiroant ha* Ixs-n tbe 
eaux« of many rim aowiv farms. 

. aml can In- In st remetlied by using 
tbe *‘#f|iian- deal" prinviple Fn»- 
twi"-p owner aml tcnant, renting 
tlu- fanifon share*. with a view to 

^ |N‘rmitting the renter to make a

t 'in- 1 it*t of >o«ir huviti« Art disllnrlly «lat.-» ihTI«' I au «Svv.utlt >ipp y.-u l'-wii ski|.|>u.e
Ihr la.-1-Voi VffÜNl u« |o «hol»

McBEAN BROS. >
were destruyeij and six of our in.
«hin« an- mtieung Our bumhing-j *l2fi.000 was ehiefly compoeed of

small

■

\h‘. utilizeii more generally for [xml- 
Back

ortientL TT0'We often tind an Gram Art S, <
no- .Aamount*.

Offivial* of the VTictory Loan Exe
cutive. Hon. Chas. A. Dunning. 
ehairman of the provim-iat exis-u- 
tive, ehairmen of the eight divis- 
ional exeeutives throughout tbe 
[•rovinev and official* of the locaj 
organizatiöns last evening « \pr«*Ks- 
« d KaFisfaetion in returns for the 
tirst day’s work, and statt1«! that 
liiere was no «loubt that Saskatche
wan wotild reacb its objektive. A 
tretm-mlouR amount of work is 
ahesd, however. aml with the in- 
fhienza epiileinic in full swing in 
111 parts of the provgice.grr-at ef- 
forts w ill In- ms-esSäry Io attain all

units dropp«*! five ton* of <*xplo*- 
iv« > on Nyjv! .v euiicviitratioii 

|>oint*.

try thair is now the eas«-. 
yard poultry kt^rping pays next 
best to. farm poultry, if not a* well. 
There are many back yard* and 
vacarit lot* that <*annot In- usnI /br

t?RAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG • "* ••tollt r" IV|S

— The Liverpool Wis-kly Bost, 
a well-knowq English papvr, 
that the ismimamlant of a prison-; 
er*’ camp in the west of England | 
has reporHnl that recently a party* 
of firemian* wcnt on tjtrike on asccr 
taining that a number of ebnseieht- 
iou* objector* wen- to !>«• fmploy«») 
on the same job. They gavv as their 
reason for refusing to work, a 
“i-onacientiou* objeetion ’ * to assoc 
uitmg w ith-men who were too cow- 
anlly to figlit for their eountry.

Weeping Eczema 
Soon Relieved

A Perfect . Tfealmenr For 
This Distressing bomplalnt

The^War i* not yet over Buy 
Victory Bond*.vegetable gpowing where )umltry 

inight he rais..| profitably. By 
inean* of a broody 
bator, eh ick» may be hatchi«! and 
afterwanls F>ro<Hlc<l «piitc *u«*<-«-ss- 
fully on such lot* -The broiier* 
can b«' «lispos»«! of dtirilig Uh- mim- 
iner aml the pullet* k«*jit for th«1 
production of egg* in the fall.) If 
hatehing is not präeticablc, da>- 
old-cnick* may In- purcha*ed. An 
cglmr alternative is to purchase 
pullrts ^m the fall, feed for w infer 
« ggs. aml »eil in the spring to make 
room for th<* garden. Only a eheap 
winter hous«- i*^n-<piire<l. aml wFien 
table wraiis aTe judieiously u*«‘<l in 
the rat ion, the bill for feed neee*- 
sary to pmlue«1 winter «-ggs is 
comparatively small, 
si-hool teacher, • stenographer or 
b<>ok-ke«-p«‘r might a<M health and 
\ariety to bis or her oceupation, 
increaae the ineome aml have th*- 
satisfaction of helping to keep 
home fire* burning by *«-nding lei- 
*ure time producing pmultry pro- 
duct*.

an ineu Grain, Livestock and 
Produce Markei

WHtUiK, Oot
“I hau an attiKk of Vieopiog Ke 

«•nia; no lud that my clothA »ould bo 
wet through at time«.

,Kor f^iur eentbh, I -dlff- --(1 
I eotild g. t im r. Uef untd I Sied"1 «*ruit 
a-iiveo’.aad 'H,,itha rt„- «,„t
treeliheht j^rv« iv- #oli«#. ...

GRAIN
WiiiuiiKij Cash Prurs 

Wheat— •
1 Northern
2 Northern ,
3 Northern 
No. 4 
No. f> ,..
No. 6 . .
Feed .: .

Oats—
2 C. W. C.
3 C. W. .
Ex 1 Fd.
1 Feed .
2 Feed .

Flax—
1 N. W. C.
2 ti. W.

Barley—
No. 3...........
No. 4

the

f. . 224 1 2
. ..'hl 1-2

.. .. 217 1-2
211 1-2

The AV’ar is not yet over—Bu> 
Victor^ Bands. •.

objei’l ive*.
e«l in tlu*

JOHN TILL ELECTROCVTEI) Ailo^et!. (, ’ U,.ü.tyj tb'OO buaui. 
of ' Ho.dfu. Kalvi.’^ipd tw.i of 'fruit 
a tives', hbj

• x eJohn Till, an engine cleancr of. 19!l 1-2
lf>0 12 j tlv* (' .X. R, Was electriN-utetl <‘arly 

Safurday iimrnitig while moving « 
swinging eleekric lipht in the 
roundhouse. He was 25.yeär* of 

d lived »it 2716

an. ^nUr«ly wcM,'/
•U. W 11 Al.Ix 

Both thiFHt- RtcfJiDg renK'iJu'n are eoltl 
by dealerh at Stk a lioi, ti i ir fA.bO, or 
«e«t ®” rc.'.'ipt of pri.'i: Hy •••-.it1» ti»€e 
Lrniit.'d, Ottawa.

THE REGINA 
BURIAL CO.

189

.. .. 86

... Kl
Many a

age, single 
Dewdney stiCt (P. l CHAPMANi tKt ‘' Früit a tiv«i*' ’ •n ultto pul ap i 

trial *ize wbick 'ecllh for V. .. 81 
. .. 78 SIXTY-DAY FLOVR 8VVPLY 

TUE LIMIT OF TUE BAKERS Phon$ 2828 FARMERS tiHAROEli
WJTII llOA HiMWl. . . 3.62

Bakers are not allowed to keep 
on hand or have in their poaeessioh 
at any time flour in a rpiantity in 
exe.-iw of the rcasonatiU- reiinire- 
ments of their business fifr uae by 
them during a pVriod of sixt.v days 
aeeonhng to a late Order of thiu 
Canada food lioard. whieh reneali- 
Section 22 of Order No. 49. Word 
to this eifert has just been received 
by L. E. Mutton. aecretary of the 
Canada footl lioard for^Saskalehe- 
wan.

3.59

Siimui<ui»n htve been ih«^ /or 
three

2435 Victoria Avenue.1.08 1-2 
1.03 1-2 

97 3-4 
96 3-4:

Giirmatt .farmers of the Oha- 
phiin district.oq Charge« of Jioaid- 
ing flour and ijugar. Aeeortjing V) 
rejiortM reanhuig previlieial heail 
quarters höre, a stock of 3,400 
isiulids (if.flouf was » veij from 
twfi men. ynd 280 (xmni! ->f eugar.

News in Brief Ke j ec teil Heaied Ambulam-c 
in connection.Feed

LIVESTOCK.The German goverinnent in-, 
tcmls to graut panlons to a number 
of political prisoner* iinprieonetl 
since the war l^gan, including the 
Socialist I)r. Karl Liebknecht, aml 
Wilhelm Ditti^iinii. A general am- 
nesty. the <les)»atch ad«ls. proFtahly 
will bT- granted to political oflFend- 
er*.

Winnipeg Quotations
Steers — J-

Choi^e to prime $12.25 $13.25 
Medium to good 

buteher*
Ileifcr*—

Choice buteher*
(‘hoice stix'ker*
Fair to good.

Cow*—
Choice buteher»
Fair to . .
Mfdium .
(’anners.............

Stöcker* aml Feeders—
9.00 10.00
7.00 
6.75

Surv Cure for th<- *n-k by umng lh«> m*r
({JJlxcttd wiffi rt 
twi lofig >#‘<1%'' «vritca

T< rribhj 
tiftm. “Fort 
Mr. Jow|di F..Drazew*k of,Bcran 
ton. Pa., “1 was terriluy :>fllieVyl 
witii rhvumati*m, but thrdngh th-? 
uk<- of Form * Alpenkre.’utcr f 
hav«- been cntinify reli«*v <1 Thou 
Kami* haw tdrtjficd in' a Mirmlar 
straiii reganimg tiie health giving 
prop«'-rti« s of th im tiriie \r -.t«j# reli 
ahle herFi remuly^Jl : - be
Fia<l in «IrugHt/i^e* Sp ' il 35(ent* 

! Kii'pply it to th«. peopl« 'ij" ^L from 
th<* lalwratoor Addrm 'fr Peter 
Fabrnvy A. Song <>)., 2r0> W«i4fi

leumaExantliematic-Remedy9.25 12.50Unrid
»ko ralM BBunerheidieoMi») 

PainphlfU in whirh Miirrylhin* «-on« «•rmng . Uns eure m • xplatihi-d will HOI fr«-» On!> ind gi-Buirif U> J>*d from
8.00
7.00
5.75

9.00
7.75
6.75

The War is not yet over—Bu> 
Victory Bonds.

IOHN LINDEN4.
-*i? It is umlerstooii that tlu- Ger

man* «re no’longer attempting to 
use the Flainlvr* coast for opera- 
tions by -*ra of any deacription. 
They have strippe«! their hastet 
there of all vessi-1* and have 4eft 
virtually nb *«-aplane*. Tbe rnouth 
of the harbor at Nstenil has Ih-« ii 
hldcked by the Germans aml there 
i.- little doubl that similar step» will 
be taken.at Zeebrugge. »

ust m«l only M.*nuf*«-lurer of th«; • -ui 1 <■ -I HUT llr'nyßl
«> '. ,i ,j :»«»H l’niNpi-rt Ar» . K E

i,v • r lirwr 396 Cb-vflund, Ohio.
H w , • -jf ImmiiBlMin» »nd fal*# rrrom 

mendaiione.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A

8.00
7.00
5.75
4.25

8.50
7.75
6.75 
5.25

Ear Specialist öfters Free Con^ultation
Have von not often wished-to consult over the United States and Canada.

Choice heavy fe« <lers 
C hoice light 
Fair to good 

Oxen—
Choice . . .
Fair to good 
Common 

Bull*—
Choice .
Good ..
Common 

Calv< s—
Choice light
Choice heavy..........

Sheep and Ixirub*— 
Choice lambs. .
< hoice sheep 

llogs—
Selects 
Heavic*
Sows 
Stags 
Light*.

7.75
7.25 Y(«ur \ on ask

hesriug i« growing lull »r v„u Imvr unw Qn I Rpt thix Frpp Irtvirp? hva-l »ed you f.-l ™ ought to new 00 1 rreB *ovlc”-
hi.«.- eon.li.1. -k.lful Her.- i« , •*“•* tho» qu«t,OD.. jotUng
vour .rlunifv r.- , :«, «urh »'I -lo» - tt..- Ary y« or »o «» yoi gi, 

to «ee and yo - , s'-ri vm,r 'll11 W»e aa»
ar. then »t lih.-rtv t,, follow it or not, " it’! ‘ me-
a* you ooe fit. First you oaght to know ; öntitl. » readi-r« of thi»

whom you/are Consulting. Her« is hü | |)|S bOUpOll J.'“1*' 'ViV'Troui‘,1™

a S|H*.-iali»t al.ont „vour care! ington Blvil , Chicago, !
7.50 -00 J
6.1*1 7.00 MAN BREAKS fILS NECK
4.00 5.00 S-lmailt road td Mosotil by way of tii-ular atti-ntinn to* Provisy. on 

Korkuk drove thi- Turkish eavalry whit-h mono than soven tons of i-x 
out from Tank aml äilvanroil to plosivi-s w-oro dmpped, causiiip 

| jivithin foiir mib-s of Kvrkuk. "

FRENCII.
Paris, Oot. 24. — “On. th-- Ois.-

Official Statements Aflolpii Giuf^de, a oarpenV.-r, 
agf-«l 41 y« anr, füll off »-|#icaffold 
while whrkin^ ncar dt« gaia aml 
broke hi* ne<-k The . b«rjy i» at—
Sp«-« hs fviheral Homewill bc 
shippeff’"to Kemisff for f füll.

Z" 6.50
5.75
5.00

7.00
6.259 j 8#-vera1 fire*.’’

The offieial commulhieatioir «leal 
ing with operahbna in the eastern 
theatre *ar*:

force*, after Crossing the canal| * On Oct. 23. French troojw con- 
opi-odito Longehampa. bave mn<\f ,;m,„l their adVanre to ihr north' 
Pmgr.-ts on tbe east bank, takine an,i entere.) Negotin. Furlher wert

Serbian trnons broke tbe eneni v re- 
“Between th«* Ois,' and tb<* S-*r «istance on the line of Rajahni-St. 

re. we delivered an attack in the Alatz Thev oceupied, Ort. 22. the 
aftf-m«x>ii an«l d»**r>ite the massif of Meeka. and th«*\’illag«- of

ruM

X
CoutiniKsl from nage 4 5.50 picture— Do your ear*- itch or 

Do your ears feel f 
Do botb earg trouble 
Does wax form ln your ears?
How long have you be^n deaf?
Do you have pain in your eare?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you hear better in a noigy place'’
Did your Deafnees come on gradually? 
>Iave you a discharge from either ear? 
Have you ringing sounds in your e»r«? 
Is your Deafness worw wben you have 

a cold?
Can you hear spme sounds better than 

others?
What are your Head Noises like?
Do your ears crack wben you blow 

your nose? %
FULL NAME

rob-7

3k»v'9.50 10.00 
. 8.50

BRITISH.
London. Oct. 25. — “We h'ave 

v-eontmue<i our äilvaiice on the Iwt- 
tlefront of the River ScheMt.

1 "We hayp eaptuml Si-mcri«-* 
and Qaerening aml reaehed the 
lin«* of th<* l*- Queanoy aml Valen- 
ci«*nue* rmilwav from the north- 

ld<* Quesnoy to the .-axt of

7.50 4our ;
SPANISH114.75

9.1*1
I3.fi; i
11.no i 64;

abont tbirty prisoni-r«

18.00 
. 1400
. 1200 

12.00 
15 00

INFLUENZÄ
14.00west of

lUing. In thi- aftmioöii sevvral 
«miiti-r-attai-ks were re|iul-'—i or. 
this front.

•• Diinng Wedne«lay an,l Tl-nr«- 
d;i\. on the Sambre-Srheblt battle- 
front,- the find, thinl and foiirtl- 
Rritixh armies rapture<V9.000 nris- 

« oners and 150 guns. North of Vn- 
leneivnne*. we have elearwl tbe en- 
emy rearguants from the villng- 
of Kniille aml Buridon.

“We heavily aytaeke.1 
wa_v junetion' at Ilinmn Weilnes- 
day during the day. Foiir - rv-m' 
maehine* were shot down Ten of 
our maehine* iirv missine ’’

An offieial ehmmtiniestion deal 
ing with the Operation* in M-*nno- 
tamttt. issued by the war offiee to-

ane-- of the Germans nur tronu» Pieevak. eapturing 900 prisoner* 
ma-le an important advaoee «mit1 nn,] iniportaitt material. The en- 
ot «>rignv-Ste. Renoit si 1 nortb of 
Villers-le-See

"«>n our righ,t. we bave r-aeb—1 
the road between La Ferte-fbevre 
sis an-l Ferner* farms ral
hundml prisoner* were taten

"There was eonsiderabb- artiV^^^i _
lera aetivity eart of Vouriem } mountain fighting

nur rcartruard* have nafeguarded 
nnmeroa* ree^|- occiination of new poeition* on

naisÄince. pmee^dFd mor«* than sj#1ee of pÄra,in. 0n the Mo- 
neventv kilometr«** inside the en-

l Oetobcr V, J918. 
By Qrflw <£. Hj* Jfoeoer t 

Kiit Governor th#* followi»^ -• gulatiens 
«leah'iig fcitll* ÄfiidemH* «loflu- wa (8f#*n 
i«h In*uenka^; ie GMi«-*, 7 oy«os »*4 
V ill ip-- be obaerved
Reguiations tieaJ/ng with tZ.« Lp*dc»xie 
Influenza fMbanlsh Influenzin Cltie*,

» «r lown» »nfl TilUge.,
—----- "y Hv re turn mail, you will get a letv*r The T>Wd of health in >il tl*'**i

EAB SPECIALIST SPROULE you all about your eaae, an«l t,>wr,,, end vilfag« «. ,o tbe provmee »hall
Graduate of I>ublin Uaivemity, Irelan !. v hat is the t.est thing to <lo for it. hav«- power tn «f»ply ao«i »foree the 
For tbirty years now he ha»xma«!e a perhaps th « roethod ofytreatment ie Mlowlng regufa^inaa.
»tu.iy of the ear. QOt th„ hefti lhing. for you> and.tbe» J . »‘Ij* * A ♦

Next, you to kno. of bts me ag.io it »,v be tk« very thia* «Ui.rb .«1 **
' . --- --------- - ,1« make you s bsppy man or woin'.n *h' /Ifrtth Off.'er

Hl. methoH „.De* frw| ,„J *nj fsHi.g , Ply« «t ,
one evoived from hia large expern-nre, Hearing. Aoyway, it won’t eoet you a .« ** f ^
but adapted rsrefullV to tbe individual ».nDv to find out, »o write b*fore y»u 6wH'»ifklleye aed
be., „f .11 „ ean bi earried on by ,b. L, ,WalUpeo d... ' ‘ ] "«•“W /" 'X*
fiÄtient« of their own home», while at Get * peneli and iztewer tbe »ueetioae I1"1 0 ‘ ' “
teodiaff—fh Ihe.r drtl, d.ties, by me,„, Tor «t th, p-ec« from the pap« ^d ”>*» r^oL.r UttooZ, IHpsnieh ln 
of rareful metnsetiona. alip into an envelope addreseed to Bar . .

SpeciaUst Bproole, „5 Trsd, BulMln* ~
bntn all »tympU/iria-of th«- #di»eaee or

16 00
(,cmy retreated along the whoac 
front.

PRODVCE
GERMAN.

T’k« i.iN. Oe. "24 — Coacernlng 
Operation* in Scrhia. a «rtatement 
from G«*rman general headquart^re

ADDRE88Regina Quotations

Crai> a,«ples, per box; #1.75; ap- 
plea, per - ase, 82.50; toinatoes, per" 
haaket. 30e: plums, per haskrt. 
40e; eabhage. 10 Iba. for 25c; on- 
ions. beet*, earrota and tumipe. 5 
Iba. for 25e; grape*. per 30e and 
35e; orange«, per dozen. 70e to 
*1 00; lemon*. 40e to 50c; pearhes, 
eaae, 81.60; eating apple*. per do- 
ren. 40e : pmnes. r-rate. 81.80: po- 
tatoe*. per bnahel. 81.00. /

Flour: Puritv and Royal Hoti-v-- 
hold. 98 lbe. for 85 75 ; 49 Iba. for 
82 90 : 24 Ihs. for 81.55.

Oatmeal: 10-Ib. aaek. 85e: 20-lb 
wirk. 81.50: tubes. 20e and 35«. 
Butter: Dairy butter, per lb., 40e; 
ereamery. Ib. for 50c and 55e. 

Eggs: Freah. per dozen. 50e and

* irmonir
"On Oet. 23.,observatinn pl 

".virs.- nftV-e rail-
amd^erieot or en

rava. forty ' miles northeaat of
, Niah.“emv line*. They brougbt hark arv- 

era1 hundred pbotographs. Twoj 
eantite halloon« were hnroed an-l! 
twelve etiemv maehine* werel
hrmight down or put out of actio**!»» rteet of importanee to report 

nigbt, *•>•»: Tb-- greater pari of theae «ne«*« r» »«•«- onerationa of the armies in
“On the 18th of October we were w«>re obtained in the r^gion nf th«* Flandern excent that f8e Frenck 

in eontaet with Turkiah forees Aiane. where the vigilanee of onr tmnn, rarreaaed their advanrt- eart 
holding a atroiig position artrid« pursnit maehine* was partirtilarlv of the Ly« and reaehed th» rh>vnr»- 
the Tigris near Fatah. wber- th- nereised <Vt,n.i m,d between P-teghem
river flow* througb the JeH-' Mim i “During the night our hpmhm- 811,1 rrogr,wd llorth
rin eountry. On the 23rd th- en maehine* drnnned 14.500 kilo- r :te 
emy retired north ward nnd-- eo-»r y ramme of nm jeetile* on th"» r*fl- 
of darkneea toward Le* P—'v wav Station* st 'Tonteomel Marl».

RELGIAN.
n.tvHE. Oet 24. — — There was

Next you wxut to know of the soc-
of the new roethod. Here « a testi Boston. ■*«*. . ■■It as your <rwn fault »if you rontiho«' 

to suE#-r with your ean, and dooft fak> 
advantagi» of thia olfer sf- fro*"Cos

ed greatiy with them hat now I am en- *n,tatieik 1
tlrely free of them tbanks to yomr ex BfNN-ialist Sproul«, rgnyia^J hr it* 
rellent methnd of treatment. *• Another great •o^eem of the Vnti *r h»» rm- 

m Kinn» Wittes. “Tour roethod TP9t, Waste - every Head N-w» and 
of treatment was tust what I reqntred Deafn»»« »ufere» to o\ ly»»- Ir >b , 
»nd you may enroll me with the sert of oriportuoity of knotriug what NTn I- 
your cured patienta. I could not heai don» for hi« or her eeae.
»neuiie talk ln a room when I wrote you Wrtte dght aow, eendiBg off tbe cou 
«rat bot now I can hesur dlsttncVT.“ pon at on«^e. Wri|c inaith-r *>»nn*n *>r 
Theae are only sample exUacta. There Am^ri«-an Mail it to Bar 8pedaMft 
are hnndreds like them coming from all gproule, 115 Trade Bldg:, Boston, «iatf

mony from a man ln Indiana. “I'm as ,tmtflhfß04*n 4ol)omn)e h»wi dNiapp#Wfy 
ed. Tb«1 honet in whirh tk«: patieet ie 
hHDff-'tredted motfi l>4 plaearded, at

happy aa a lark since you cured me of
thoee distreseing Head Hoiaea. I »aller

«•ording u> the reguletiope. e 
14. Any r^raon, failiiig, ,negJeetiog or 

r*fu'«rinsr <o AmPnrn'vk* fpr?~ieieae of 
; mielilefll*» «NuUl »J>* of an

,iÄ«*.ji
i-$«Ai W» jhktriwtfale, for eaen offnmnn 

,td ys r^ea’tr «f not mor*-. than flfty 
dotlare aod eoete of eoert.

M M. hyoir, M.D ,
•' OetihÄlifme/9ntPebÜe Health.

mary eor> 
iee of the

AMERICAN
w < BbieiUNy Oft 24 — “On 

pnrsued by ua. Onr forees on tkr Vervui, abd Waasigny, with par- the battlefnmt north of Verdun
The War is not yet over—Buy 

Victory Bonds. 's
, *
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Book Kmtt — BOY AND GIRL »jwnmmmmmwttfflmwtmmntttitsg ■> -•> - «r,,, »r «* rip,.. . 
**■ warn to tnkv M>mi' hoflK to aliow

Mrs. WibhlewobWe, the <luck la.<h,

snpport her, ahf* Hat still and shook ] “Well, she» no kin c»’ youn, nor, 
her besd sadly, äh sfav looi*-i much aequamtance' as 1 ’ve iver 
Ll*r»>ujrfi h#*r tear» at the vague dis- heard of,” said Mrs. Glegg, who

always^rled just a» muvh as was 
“ W.hy. whatix^r i* the matter, j/röper when auything hapj»ened 

XLster V’ «aid Mrs.. Tullii'er. She to her own “kin/’ bat not on other 
was not an imaginative woman. but oceasions.

(VII InatalmenL) WOMAN’S WORLD ho»* to make jelly und jatn of 
tliem "’

wtanee
"I don’t know. whatr »U su-ter 

»*b!let,’’«he cwitwnied “It used 
Ui be the way in oor family for one 
Io be m enriy a» »nother I ’m *ure 
•I WM an in rajr poor falber'» time 

and not for one unter to sit half 
an hotir befere the »ther» eame. 
But if Uie way* o' the fainily are 
aftered. it ahan't be. my fault—111 

lie tbe one to corne into a

ADD “Von vant me to syt you »omo 
Iveael» plums! askeit Vnele Wig 
pily. ns he reaehe«l for bis fall. 
Kilk hat.

“If von f*l•*}•'**“ “ said Nnrs. 
•T.ine liThwt’a the ln«t you Ml have 
time to do for me down «t the 
shorr. .ms we po Kiek to the woofis 
tomorrow. *’

“ Very well. “ nn*\vrre<1 the hun 
nv “IJeach plums you »hall hav* 
l '11 gvt them if T ean find nnv ”

So away he hoppetl. Impine he 
fniglit also haye one laut jolVv ad 
venture on the Iwaeh. so ho eould 
teil Gvandfather Goo*»ey Gandet 
ahoht it.

Nrtw l’m pot fooline about beaeFi 
plmns. though I du »omejimeH sa> 
funny thing». in thet* Ktorioh. 
Therv are heaeh plum» and they 
grow\ at Sandy Hook, Hasbury 
Grove and other placea on the 
s. a*hore.

And the kind of U»aeh pltim>« 
Vnele Wiegely wrn after, ko Nun*« 
•Jane epuld lnake jelly and iam, 
were very sweet an<l nive when 
tli/v were ripe, but they were ter 
ribly bitter and amiry am! puckvrx 
when tlmy wem green.

“I hope I find »ome rif»e one* 
i for her.“ said Uncle Wiggely, as 
I he hoppvd along the fumd. “ Hut, 

i ’ I enn’t, f’ll pick gr*»en oiivsimd 
she enn boil them until they ’re 
ripe. or »weeten them, or do what- 
rver she lias to do to make them 
taste good That pari 1*11 lcave to

Training Little Children
UUR

a Niu ! 1 in a closet out of »ight. I 
also keep some^picture txxiks aud 
toys out of sight. Then vxheii the 
time roinrs, as it does so many tjmes 
a da), »hon Little Girl , say«, 
“Wliat I do no»', iimvver?*’ 1 co 
Io tln# doset for a surprne. Tf 1 
give her the bloeks, it is always 
witli a Suggestion for uiaking »ome- 
thing with them. She now eouies 
to nie and a.sks for "» »'prisc. muv- 
ver.” When she tirve of the hloeks 
I liave her pick them all up. ready 
to ptif away. before slie ean have 
another 1' »tirpriw. ’ ‘ Sotnethpes, 
days at a time, she does not ask for 
a mirpriae, aud then when 1 do 
bring out the dominoox. for in- 
staiiee, she is as dolighted as if they 
were hrand new. Her drtlls I ypn 
rate in groups. If she has four. I 
put away two, and at tbe end nf a 
«eek I bring out 1 lii-sv two and pnt 
away the two ehe has btsui playing 
with. If you follow thia plan with 
all U>ys. grouping them- and keep- 
ing one «et put away, von will nl 
way* kis'p the little ones ittteresti-d 
and happy.’

>t “She's so much acquaintanee asit sieeurred to her tliat the large 
toilet-glaas in sister Pullet ’s liest I 'vp seen her leg» when they was

Aud an old lady 
as had doubled her mont-y over and 

There was ne reply but a further j over again. and kept it all in her 
»hake of the head, as Mrs. Pullet own management to the last, and 
slowly rose and got down from the Imd her pocket with her keys in 
ehaLse. not without easting a glanee tmder her fiillow constarz There 
at Mr Pullet to see that he was isn't many old parish’ner» likix her, 
«narrling her handaome silk dress I doubl, 
from injury. Mr. Pullet was a 
small man with a high nose, small 
twinkling eye», and thin lipe, in a 
fre*h lookine «iyt of black, and a 
white eravet, that seemcd to have 
tieen tied very tight on »ome higher 
prineiple than that of mcre per
sonal ee.se He bare about the same 
rnlation to bis tall, good-looking 
wife, with her balloon sleeve», 
abundant mantle. and large befea- 
thered and beribbomsl bonnet, as 
a small fishing-amack bears -to a 
brig with all its aails spread.

It is a pathetic sight, and a 
strikin" examplc of the complexity 
injrtslueed into the emotions by a 
high state of eivilisation—the sight 
of a fashionably-dresaed fvniale in 
grief. Krora the sorrow of a Hqt- 
tentbt to that of a woman in large 
buekram sleeve», witli several 
bracelet» on each arm, an arcliitis- 
tural bonnet, and delicate ribhon- 
strings—what a long Serie« of gra- 
dations! In the enlightened child 
of eivilisation the abandonmeni 
ehkraeteristie of grief is checked 

and variwl in the »ubtleat. mannet,

.»■MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

. n
bwlr»mm wa* i#o*»ibly brok**n for j like blaclders 
fh#* fwmnd time. KnUr Into th* Play .S’pirif of Tour 

Koys antl (rirk; Tcach Thun 
Thnt Somftinus Work f *o>»

Ht Madt Into Play.CONTAINS NOALUM 
■kDE IN CANADA

arvrr
ts.iise when all the rest are going

1 wonder at sister Deanr— Ity Mrs. Li norc Ä—ZiaHgs.away.
*r uaed to V more like me ltai* 
if you II takc tny adyjce, Besey, 
youII put the dinner forrarcl a bit, 
wiener than . put it back, beeause 
fblkaare late aaought to ba’ known

'■>
Hl

•r «InstitutKill withever ruiiird“And they say atu <1 t<s>l. as 
much physic as ’ud fill a waggön, 
observed Mr. Pullet. -—

“Ah!” sigh«! Mrs. Pullet.

doctor’a atuff.
Mrs. Tulliver was fond of going The pUy-instinet is inlsirp in all 

children the world over; it is na
tu re 's own method< for deveioping 
the sensys. (he museles and all bo- 
dily growth. Play is even luore 
than rhis; it is the outlet of expres- 
sion of the child ’s inner life. Many 
faults as well aa virtues iuay h<- 
discovered while watching children 
at play. Perhaps a iiiother will 
find that her child is w-lfisli or rüde, 
and it is easy to diaeover a genemus 
disjss.itiou and a good tenijM-s in 
tlie,6ourse of a pla.V-hour.

(James are (he expression of the 
play-spirit and toys are the inst in 
mellt« neeessary for the exiiression 
of this aetivity of ehild-lifi-. A 
farmer n«sl« ganleii tools to do 
bis work, so a child needs toys for 
bis play—or work. which play Kal 
ly (if to bim. VAmt if toys an not 
proviilcd ready-made, be will iu- 
vent tliem, in order to be abh- to 
express bis play-spirit.

All play deiiends upon the phy- 
sical condition of the child. A nor
mal, heahliy child play* all the 

.time, is easily ilitereated in.his toys 
and as he grou s older invents gam- 
es with them. 
but little. eannot easily be interest- 
eil in bis toys, wilf not plav/alone 
and is cross, lcgik first to bis jibysi-

lijistairs with her sister Pullet, aud 
“shtr'd another eooplaint iver s.. l«-oking thoroughly at her eap be- 

before she had the|l'nre she put it on her head. and 
disi'iiasing millinery in genenal. 
This was pari of llessy s wi^kness, 
thnt stirred Mrs. Ulegg 's sisterly 
compaasion: Hessy went far tou 
well dresseii. considering; and she 
was too prtiud to dn-aa her ehib\ in 
tbe good elothing her sister Ulegg

Art ter.” many years
drojwy, and the docUirs eouldn't 
make out what it was. ^Ami 
said to mei when I went to sec her 
last Christmas, she said. ‘Mrs. Pul
let, if iver you have the dropey, 
you 11 think o’ me,’ - She did say 
HO,” added Mr». Pullet, beginiiing 
to cry bitterly again ; “ thoee Iwere 'gave her from the primeval »trat* 
her very words. And sh. 's {o b,- of her wardmt*; it was u sin and

a »hame to buy auything to dreas 
that child, if it wasn't y pair of 
sbiies. In this partieuliir, linwever.

“0 dear, there’a no fear but 
»hat they’ll he. all here in tim" 

lliver in her 
Tbe dinner

she
*uUer,“. s**l Mrs 
mild peeVish tone 
won't be ready tili half-past 
But if if» laug for you to waii 
Irt me feteh you a clieese-eake and 
a glas« 0* wmf.“ 

,“Wrll,1t«wiy,"*aid Mr* Uleg«, 
with a bitter amile, and aacarcely 
pereeplible toss of tfCr head. 
sbould ha' thouglit you’d known 
,-our own »iater liettcr 
rat brt Wfirti uieal». and 1 in not 

Not but what I

biiried o’ Saturday. and Pu|ll«-t s 
1 tn the fmieral.” '
“Sopliy,' said Mrs. Gh-gjr

“I lud
, uii-

able to any longer to contain. her 
spirit- of rational remonslranee, 
‘j^iophy, I wonder at you. fretting 
and injuring your hi allh about 
people as don’t belong to you. Your 
poor fallier uiver did so. nor your 
aunt Frances neither, nor any o' 
the family as I iver heard of. You 
eouldn’t fret no more than this, if 
we’d heard as our Cousin Abbott 
had died sudden without making 
bis will. ”

Mrs. Pullet was silent, having to 
finish her crying, and rather flat- 
tered thag indignant at being up- 
braided for crying too rauch. It 
was not everybody who could af- 
ford to cry so gl lieh about their 
neiglibonrs who had left tliem no- 
tliing: but Mrs. Pullet had married 
n gentleman farmer, an<l had lei- 
«ure and rnoney to cariy her err
ing and everythjng eise to the high- 
est piteh of respectabilil^. y 

“Mrs. Sutton didn't die without 
making her will, though,“ said Mr. 
Pullet, with a confuserl sense that 
W was saying-something to sanc- 
tion bis wife's tears; “purs is a rieh 
parish, but thVy say then;’s nnliody 
eise to leav^ as many tbousands be- 
bind ’em as Mrs. Sutton. And 
she’s left no leggicies, to speak on 

-left it all in a Uunp to her hus- 
band ’s nevvy. ’' n

“There wasn’t mneh good i’ be
ing so rieh, then.” said Mrs. Olege 
“if slie’d got none but husband’s 
kin to leave it to. It’s poor work 
when that ’s all you ’ve got to pineh 
yourself for—not as l’m one o’ 
those as ’ud like to die without 
having more money out at interest 
than other folks had reekoned. Bn*

never did Mrs. Ulegg did her sin*- r Bessy 
some injustice, for Mrs. Tulliver 
had really made great efforts to in- 
duee Maggie to wear a b-ghom luin-

gning to begin 
bäte that nonaensi of having your 
dinner at half past one, when von 
«.ight have it at one. You was 
never brouglit up in that way,

EASY ECONOMIES 
One Woraun Kesoled Her Little 

Girl s Shoe» from an old lviither 
liand liag by eiltting out jueees of 
leatlier to fit the soles and gltiing 
them on with a good glue. When 
these patehes wore out they were 
rc-moved, and fithein were ent to fi> 
and gluid on. In tlus way/flie 
shoes last cd noarly t» iee as long 
as ortltnartly.

net and dyed «ilk frock made out 
of her aunt Uleggbut the results 
had b«.*en such that Mrs. Tulliver 

obliged to hur) tbenl in herBe»s>* ’’
“A*hy, 'Jane, what eon 1 dot 

Mr. TiiHiw*«Uesii ’t like bis dinner 
before two o’ctoek, but I put it half 
an hJPir oarlirr beeauae o’ you.”

“Yei, yes, I know how it is with 
husband» — they‘re for puttine 
evetything off.-they’U |iut the diu- 
«n*r off tili after ten, if they’ve got 
wive» as are weak enougti to give 
in |o »rieb work. but it’a a pity 
for von, Beaay, as*you haven’t got 

«trengfli o’ Äiml. It’ll be 
well if your children don’t suffer 
far it- Aud i Mp»ym»\o not gui* 
and got a great dinner for us— 
going to ctpense for your aisters.

1 as *ud wiener, eal a einst o’ dry 
bread nor help to min you with ex
tra vag» nee I wondetC von den ’l

- t.iie patternli) your sister Den ne 
-ehe"» far more i^psibb* 

bere you’ve got two children to 
* provide for, aud >ou'' husbarol’a 
"* epent your fortin i ’ going to lau, 

seid ’s iikel.v to apend tws own t<x>. 
A V’led joint, a» you could make 
brolh of for the kitclien,” Mrs. 
Glegt added in a tone of emphi.tie 
proHst, "and a plain puddirg with 
a «poonfid o’ sogar, and no spiee, 
’ud be far aaore becoming. ”

With »ist«* Gl egg io thi« liiimor, 
there was a cheerfui pnwpeet for 
the day. Mr». TuHiver never went 
the length of qnarreUing with her, 
any more tlhfa a »Her-fowl tliat 
pnt» out it» log io a "depreemting 
«nanner cae be seid to quarrel w ith 
* boy who threws »tone» But this 
point of the dinner was a teudv 
one, and net at all new, so that 
Mra. Tulliver could make the aame 
anawer *e had often made before.
“Mr. TulliVer says be always 

will haye. a goqd dinner for hi» 
friends while he een p&y for it,“ 
die «aid; “and hc‘s a right to "do 
as he likes v» hi» own house, sister.”

was
matemal tiosom: for Maggie, de- 
elaring that the frock sinelt of 
uasty dye, had taken an opportun- 
ity of hast in g it togvtiirt* »ith the 
roaft-lieef the 'first Sunday she 
wore it, Ami, finding tbis »eherne 

she had »ubaeauently

t —PreM-y «ognMdnele Wiggelv eame"
U a trhe, or busli, on wliirh the 
beaeh |ilimis grew. He saw there 
were u great many, though they 
did not aeem to be very ripe. In 
faet. they .were very green, so mueh ^ 
so tliat when Uncle Wiggely taetvd 
one it puekered up bis imjutli until 
be lookisl as though you eouldn’t 
get a knittiiig needle in it. In faet,. 
it tnade bis montli very small.

“But still, and with all,” said " 
the butmy, “I don’t have to eat 
the green beaeh plums, l’m glad to 
say. Nurse .Jane will make them 
into jam or jellj and they’ll Is* all 
right.”

So lie began to pick bis baisket

so a» to present an intere*ting jiro- 
blem to the analytie mind. If, witli 
a erushed beart and «yes half- 
blinded by the tnist of tears, she 
were. to walk with-» too devious 
»tep through a door-place. she 
niight cruah her buekram sleeves 
too, and the deep consciousness of 
thi» ixwibility produees a eomposi- 
tion of force» by which she takes a 
line that )u»t clears the «loorfiost 
Perceiving that the tears are hur* 
rying fast, »he unpins her Strings 
and throws them labguidly baek- 
ward—a touching gesture, Indien 
tive, even in the «leepest gloom, of 
the liope in futurc dr>" moments 
«dien cap-strings will once 
have a cliarm. As*the tears sub- 
side a little, and with her head 
leaniiig baekward at tlro angle that 
will not in jure her bonnet, she en 
du res tliat terrible nioment when 
grief, which has made all things 
<*-lse a wcariness, has itself beeome 
weary; she loolts down pensively 
at her bracelet», and adjusts their 
claape with that pretty »tudied 
fortuity which wouM, be gratify- 
ing to her mind if it were once 

in a calm and healthy state. 
Mr». Pullet bmstied each door- 

jsist with great. nicety, about'"the 
latitude of her shoulders (at that 
|ieriod a woman was tmly ridicul- 
OUS to an instructed eye if she did 
not meaaure a yard and a half 

the »houlder»), and having

lf a child jilnys
ans» er,
pumped on tilg bonnet with it» 
green riblwns, so as to give "it a 
general resemblanee to a sage 
cheese garmshed »ith withered let- 
tuees. I must tage in exettse for 
Maggie, that Tom had laughVUat 
her in the bonnet, and said she 
loaked like an old Iudy. Aunt Pul
let, too, made present» of clothes. 
hu these were always pretty enougli 
to please Maggie aSvwell as her iiio
ther. Of all her sist^rs. Mrs". Tul
liver eertainlv preferred her sister 
Pullet, not without a retum of pre
ference; but Mrs. Pullet Was sorrv 
Tiessv had those naughty awkward 
children ; she »öuld do the best she 
eould by them,-but it was a pity 
they weren’t ps good and as pretty 
as sister Deane’s child- »Maggie 
»ml Tom, on their part. thnuVht 
♦heir aunt Pullet tolerable, ehiefly 
beeauae she was not their aunt 
Glegg. Tom always declined to go 
more than once, during his holi- 
days. to see either of them : hoth 
his imcles tipped bim that once, nf 
i'ourse; but at his aunt Pullet ’s 
there were a great many toads to 
nelt in the eellar-ares. »n that he 
nreferred the visit to her. Maggie 
shuddered at the toads, and dream- 
ed of them horribly. but she liked 
her uncle Puliets musical smiff, 
box. Still, it was agreed by the 
sister», in Mrs. Tulliver’s sbsener. 
that the Tulliver blood did not mix 
»eil with the Dodson blood : that, 
in faet. poor Bessy ß children were 
Tulfivers, and that Tom. notwith- 
standing he had the Dodson eom- 
plexion, was likely to be as “con- 
trairy" as bis father. As for Mag
gie. she was the pictuite of her aunt 
Moss, Mr. Tulliver ’s sister—a lar- 
ge-hnned woman,"who had married 
as poorly as eould be; had no Chi
na. and had a husband who had 
milch ado to pa.v his rent. But 
when Mrs. Pnllet was sinne with

One Way lo Cut Down Your 
Ment Bill is to p re pari* relatively 
small quaiitities of ineat in Such 
h way that the davor is given to 
other and cheaper iood*. For in
st anee, it may be ground and com * 
bini d xvifli rice or bread- cruml»

eal cohdition, tiien begin a cours.- 
of truiniiig. or directed play. Start 
witli a Suggestion, “Why not biiild 
a likrh Steepler’ or “Make mother 
a train of cars with your bloeks.” 
Often, espeeially in the case of an 
nnly child, if mother ean enter into 
the play-spirit and play hide-and- 
seek. or inarch and sing, or even 
biiild with the bloeks, it is such a 
treat and often a real help in -pro- 
moting a readincss to play alone 
when mother must go back to hyr 
work.

Almost every ehild wants to help 
mother* sweep, dust. make Jsds, 
»ine the silver, or tun errands. 
Make play out of the work and yet 
let the little one frei he is really 
deine »nmething. With tiny hahies 
too little even to walk, a mother 

make play out of work. Have 
(lie high ehair or the hassinette,or 
earriage in the room where you are 
workitur and keep babv busy with 
toys. For instance, if you 
working in the kitehen, let the baby 
have a big spooti, clothes-pins, tin 
eovers. or anything new and safe, 
but alwavs^keepN^liese things for 
the kitehen. If he is allowed to 
have them all the time they soon 
lose thfir interest and he becomes 
restless and unhappy.

A sens«* of newness even with old 
tovs make* them dcsirable to a 
ehild! Children need change add 
variety hecause their power of eon- 
centration is not fiillr developed. 
This is the plan I use with succtus 
with mr- own little girl. Her box 
of dominoe», her nest of bloeks and 
her box of building bloeks (com- 
poeed of sirteen cubes), I keep on

«l.ore

to form eroquettes; made into pie* 
with relatively large quantities of 
jiasti-y f^epoked witli dumplings *. 
served in the same dish with gravy 
or » ith stareli foods such, a» sjiag- 
hetti and riee; ground and used
with bread ertimhs or other matei* | full of the beaeh pluiim, and then, 
iiil* as a Ktiiffing for veg. tables when be had as many as he could 
such us tomatocs and green peji- j carry, be starte.! huck to the hol 
jieis; or eut thin and 
around a 
or rice.

And mort

wrnppeit i h’W Mump luingalow. 
stufling of bread cruml« | “And für tlie last time this year, 

{too,” said the biinny. ”1 wisli I 
might have one last jolly ad ven
ture. It »on ’t Hcem like auything 
if I don’t.”

“Ob, you II have an ad venture, 
all right*” eried a voioe suddenly 
from beliiiid , a [die of seaweeil. 
“But 1 ean ’t say how jolly (t will 
lie. An.vhow, here I eoroe!"

And with that out swooped a ' 
had old Whoppi r Doodle. Now, a 
Who|iper Disslle is something like 
a Magazious, only it has flijipers 
instead of fln|i|iem^and it bas the 
largest montli of any animal in the 
world, not exeepting a hip|>o|iolu- j 
inus. f)h, a Who[i[ier Drsslle has a 
terrible big inouth! And thia one 
hollered at Uncle Wiggily and 
said: **

“ I ’ve come to take you off to my 
den; but, before I do, and before 
1 bite aouse off yotir eara, I wish 
I had something to give me an ap 
petite. I ’m not very hungry today.
I wish I had a little something to 
make me fi-el like t&king a bite.“ 

“Try one of these,” said the 
biinny, and he toased the Wfippper 
Doodle a green, «mir beaeh pltfm. 
The had animal bit on it, and then 
hi« large moirth eh rank to the »ize 
of a uash -tub. Next it got to be 
as small as a dinner pbite. Then 
it waa no larger than a tea eup, and 
finally it ah rank so it was too small 
to let even s toothpick get inside, 
to say nothing of Vnele Wiggily's 
ears.
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it’s a poor tale when it must go out 
o* your own family.”

“l’m sure, sister,” said Mrs. 
Pullet, who had recovered suffi- 
cietitiy to take off her v$il and fold 
it Wrefully, “it’s a nice sort o’ 

Mrs. Sutton has left her

Hy Htitrard I! Harn

*' Well, 1 guess were all [.acked 
up now, n-ady to go hack to Wood
land and the Orange Iee Moun
tains,” said Uncle Wiggily Long- 
ears. the hunrry rabhit gentleman. 
to Nurse Jane Kuzzv Wuzzy, bis 
muskrat lady housekeeper, as be 
Storni in the middle of the seaaliore 
hol low stump bungalow one morn- 
ing.

aeross
done tliat, sent the muacles of her 
face in queet of fresli tears as she 
advanced into the parlour where 
Mr* Glegg was sr*ated.

• ^Welt, sister, you ’re late; what ’s 
ttert " said Mrs. Glegg. ra 

ther sharply. as they shook Lands.
Mra. Pullet sat down—lifting up 

her mantle earefully behind, before

man as
money to, for he’s troubled with 
the asthmy, and goes to bed every 
night at eight o’cloek. He told.me 
about it himself—a» free as eouldthe
he—one Sunday when he eame to 

ehurch. He wears a hare-skinour
on his ehest, and has a trembling 
in his talk—quite a gentleman sort 
o’ tnan. I told him there wasn’t 
many months in the year as I 
wasn’t nnder the doctor’s hands. 
And he said, ‘Mrs. Pullet. I ean 
feel for you.’ That was what he; 
said—the very words. Ah!“ sigh- 
ed Mrs. Pullet, shaking her head 
at tlfe idee that there were hiit fcw 
who could enter fully into her ex- 
perience» in pink mixtu re and 
white qiixtiire. strong stuff in small 
bottle*. and weak stuff in large bot- 
tle*. damp boluses at a Shilling, and 
draughts at eighteenpenee “Sis
ter, I may as well go and take my 
bonnet off now. Did you see as tbe 
cao-box was put outt” «he added, 
turning to her husband.

Mr. Pnlle^ by an uncomfortable 
lapse of memory. had forgotten it. 
and hastened out, with a stricken 
conseience. to remedy the omission.

“Well, Beey. I ean’t leave your 
ebildrea enough eut ef my savings. 
to keep ’em from ruin And you 
■auatat look to having any o Mr, 
Gier*1» money. ter U’a well if I 
4on*| gofio* yhe 
tived i.wnHyi V'd 
and lejire sae VÄ 
tie all the money wp Ao T» back to 
bi» own kin.”

The aound *f wheeis while Mra.
Qimt
ruptioa highly areteomv to Mra. 
Tulliver, who hastened out to re- 

Pailet—it must be sis
ter Pnllet, bertRise the «nund was 
that eff a'ftoir-yted

“Well, there’s one thing more,” 
said Ntirse^Jane.

“Ob. my! Don’t say that!” ex- 
claimed the biinny. “I’ye clean«! 
the mg«, tied up the ehair», pa»ked 
the dish es, wrapr*d the looking 
glas» in a roattres* so it ean’t bnak 
and give us seven year* of bad 
lock, though I don’t tietieve stich 

I ’ve fed the goldfixh;

she answered—
“She’s gpne,” uneonsefhusly us 

ing an impreasive figure of rhe- 
toric.

“It isn’t the glas» thi» time, 
then,” thought Mrs. Tulliver.

jDumr» of » long 
jf he was to die 
far my life, hc'd

The

Mr«. Tulliver upstairs. the remark* I 
were naturally to the disadvantage * 
of Mrs. Glegg. and they agreed, in 
eonfidence, that there was no know- 
ing «hat sort of fright sister Jane 
would come out next. But their 
tr.lr-a-teU^xrxs curtailed by the ai>- 
pearance of Mrs. Deane with little | 
Lucy; and Mrs. Tulliver had to 
look on with a silent pang while 
Lucy 's blonde curla were adjusted.
It was quite nnaceoutitable that 
Mr*. Deane. the thinneet and aal- 
lowest of all the Mia* Dodson», 
ah mild have had this ehild, who 
might have been taken for Mrs 
Tulliver’s any day. And Maggie 
always looked twice as dark aa 
nsual when *e waa by the side of 
Lucy.

ORIGINAL“Died the day before yester 
day'," oontinued Mrs. Pullet; “an 
her leg» was as thick aa my body.” 
she added, with deep sadnesa, after 
a pause. “They’d tapped her no 
end o’ timee, and the water—they 
say you might ha’ swum in it. if 
you’d liked.”

F “WeU, Sophy. it’s a merey «he «
Mrs. Qk^ twwed her head and gone, then. whoever she may be. ” 

looked rather äbv.r äMtil tß« meuth eu0 Mm Glegg. with the prompti- 
«t thethoaghtof the'‘fpnh-wWoal.” tudr and emphasis of a mind 
She had a streng epinioo on thaf turally dear"and deeided; “but I

ean’t think who you’re talking of.
Sister Pellet j*as 6» tear» when for my part."

Ae on**»1» Chaise etepped betöre “But I know,” said Mm PuUrt.
Mm TeiliverH doer. and it waa »ighmg and shaking her head; “They’ll bring it wpcairs. sis- 
jjfäWfytrJj rwffuiaite that «Ae “and there isn’t another such a ter.” said Mrs. Tulliver, wishing 
dnJIfM« law more before grt dropey in the parish. I know as to go at onee. lest Mrs. Glegg should 
dng «nt, f*r though her {lueband it’s old Mm Sutton •’ the Twenty- begin to ex plain her feelings about 

TMMwr rv , Sophy’. being the first Dodson who

-w*4 4b* - » e-> - • ’ p- 1

nonsense.
wrappe^ the canary up in entton
so hc won’t get hurt and------”
„“Please hu*h!" begg«l Nurse 

Jane, langhing. "What I was go- 
ing to ask you to do has nothing 
to do with paektng up to move 
That’* all done. and very riicely of 
you, I ’m eure. But what I want is 
»ome beaeh pluma.”

“Beaeh plums!” eried Uacle 
Wiggily, s» his pin£ turne twinkled 
Hke an, oyster eracker aliding down 
the bread board.

“Yes, beaeh pluma,” aaid Nurse 
Jane. “You know they grow down 
here at the aeaabore. and, thongb 
it may be a bit late for them now, 
perhaps you ean find tne some, even*! gfiy.

speak ing was an inter-
*

GENUINE
“Oh, ymi fooled mel Yon fooled 

me!” eried the Wbopper Doodle, 
as he jttmped hack in the oeean to 
wash the »our beaeh plum out of 
hi* mouth.

BEWARB

i
ef Iwmitatieae

na- •oM aa "Jwt

a* pood ’ *. So he didn ’t get the bunny after 
all and Nurse Jane made fine jam. 
And if t the pumpkin pie doeen’t 
mn away with the Thanksgiving 
turfcey and give moving pirture* 
down in a;coal mine 111 teil you 
another utory about Uncle Wig-

I Wiiirls I
I l'iiiTil I

4(To be continued.)Mm
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" ' Beds and SpringsGRAMOPHONES . ij 
.11

We «tork 3 fl, 3 ft. 6 in. 4 ft. lad # ft. 6 inck sieea. W» wiB o*er tk> ti TOD tl Unt >|irmi «it». *cr Asrf I 

BrY NOW. Also BBASS BEDS from *52.00 op to **5.00. OBDEB AT ONVK. WE «VARANTÖ. SATlSEAiTION 2 j

3s~.—r»-jri

x
You BMdfW«ie ia the house. Musie rheem up. ^ e%sä i 1

iS have a Large stock of Columbia Graoiophoiie* in various 
We have to «uit every jxx ketbovk. &et one today.HR

m
No. 304No. 396vC RECORDS j

PillowsW. have reeorde in various languageia^The be»i and 
m<**t aoted artiwt» have given tbvir »crvicea to tbe 
Columbia Record Company.
Prlee per double iXerd..............

We ob ly meotion a few of our reeor-l*. W rite for 
complete pnre hat*.
£5085—The Merry Wi-low (Potpourri)

The Kledemouie (J. Ktrau»s Pottum 
VZ103—A WaJzdream (Ovar Btrau*-*)

Tbe Doilarpnm cm (W. Fall Walz 
E2470—Bagpipelacndler (Military Band;
E2471—Ilnrerlaendler

Nightingalclaendler (Military Band)
£2513—Birthdaypolka

Chatterpolka (Military Band i 

£2560—Concertpolka
KUapolka (Military‘Band)

£22l0-*-Wine Woman and Song (J. Straus») Walz

i r* it ""=^i

90c SaiS *s».
Come and see-'Sp

i*;

!»im our big Assort 

ment of PillowsJA
<v.m tek 1

4.
* rfc$1.50 4 $2.50 

per Fair
Sale Price 13.50 Sa>

Sale Price $9.95
Price $125.00ce $110.00 1 • -*.*1 *

i
£2202—Lyaintrata Walt* (Linke i 

£2200—Over the Wavee (Korw 

Al 110—Ave Maria (Schubert)
Traeumerei (Schumann)

£2213—To my mother
Ave Maria (Weiae)

LI 199—One for-thb Old People (Layndler) 

Waldbliamcrla

£2260—Snowwalz
Zillerthaler Song

£2424—Mr. Doctor
A Love Tradedy (Amueing conversation)

£2125—The happy family falber 
The Sinke of Huaband*

E1712—From the Cradle to the Grave (lut pari» 
From the Gradle to the Grave (2ad pari, 

£1558—öttfly Night—Holy Night 
AdeatJfTidelea

£2121—Holy God we praise Thy Name 
A Strong Burg ^

£2938—Thi« in the Day of Our Lord 

£2511—Paradise Flowers
Intermezzo Kimfonico from “Mannas”. 

A2253—Flying Dutchman (WagneU Overture. 

£2833—Spring Walz
The Nigbtingale Polka 

A2053—It ehonld not have been 
A1795—Maedele ruck ruck 
£2861—Butterfly Walz

By the Moonlight
Al 841—When the Swallow* Home ward* fly 

Hunters Life ^
£2849—Artillery March
£2944—1. Spin-Spin. 2. Dixieland
Al862—Aenneben of Tharan

✓K922 — In “ Grunewald ’ ’ Woodauctivn

i

DONT MISS THISA
1

No. 81 ....

No. 90 % ...
No. 100 Barr»-r .

$9.95 

$10,45 

$11.50
Also wood frnme Spring» from $5.50 up

$7.50

— »75 
$*25

77.75 
17-25 
V*75

IKa I Henris 
Na. 2 Art
Ne. 2 Health 
Neu 3 Health 
Ne 4 Health 
Yaebee

/ No. 30 Cribto V

1«llnfi iS], No. 412
,;I • t

1 1dl mü x 7

ij I

" mmi -- ,v
UZ05
11X60
11575
116.75

Ostetmeer 
Seen ia kr.

.
- J

Mm«y v
Size 2 ft. 3 in. and ft.. Alse Bus Set 

Flonda Feit ySale Price 15.75 $17-50otbers from $8.50 up to

Pictures of Saints 4

y
We have . m<< eollectioo of fni-wxl 

pictures of Saints. Frames are wide and 

gold fihiebed. They alon. are wortli *1 75 

a piece. W« have pictures of Heart J*«us, 

Heart Mary, Holy Anthony, th<- Holy 

Family, etc. Flease state whkh pic'.ure

*J \v

M.

>
you want.

Size of thie picture is 20X25.
Ea« h only ................................ ........................

The «ame pi« tures, only in larger 
aize 26x33 at a real bargaia, each . .

I5?
Twsi.../ •

r Read Page Two:
Price $70.00 Price $45.00 Price $30.00

IHI*I*II**I*MIIM *♦♦! »* ***** *»♦»*»♦»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦ I UM *♦♦■*♦♦♦*♦♦♦#** *♦*♦** | >♦♦«*♦*>*♦♦♦»**

- & Hardware
6

Men’s Für Coats
t

BLACK DOO COAT
Tbi« Ceat gives good appea: 

anre for tewr« or rountrjr wenr, 
driring or walkisg, and very 
warm for »tormy w« atb» r Th* 
«■krau are large, pliable, tarroed 
and rov*red with rieh bJa^t fe' 
Tbe body ia rot füll btting an-1 

l.ued tfiroufbout witb fju.:iv-4 
Itniian elotb. Tbia ront i« rnade 
witb large and reinforced 
hol**«, th« ele*-vee iteitg r*r> cft 

fini-b^ witb 
let« aed leather armshi* 14s. I* 
partirularly wide a*-ros« tbe m*j b. 
Ha« deep «hawl **o!lar rciafereed 
veat at hark, riveted loopt and 
bottona 1» 50 iaebee long ar.d ♦a« 
two T*oeket«. Sizes 3^ to 48 ebe«t

Reliabte Coon CoatBuy a Stove or Kitehen Hange now and save money. All ■ ’ 

Hardware, especially Stores and Ranges, will 1*- much higher ; j
Thi« Coat i* male from care- 

fully matebed, ev«*n!y ferred 
Itae<oon »kin«. Ha« strong quilt 
*• 1 lining. ileep storm eoliar, in 
xbawl «tyU?. Two out*nie and 
one^m-.ile pof-ket, and l«*ather 
armsbield«. Th** coat iS «*ut large 
and roomy witb a full ikirt an«! 
fa»t4*n« witb harre! Luttor«« and 
loope. Vent in back. l>*ngth 5<j 
Ine he«. Size* v> 48 * h**«t

$180.00
Same Coat, b^avier furred.

Price

i

iFine Kitchen Range
' The Botly is made. of heavy 

gonge polished and oiled blue 
Steel sheets closely riveted witb 
double ai r space between oven 
bottom and main bottom. the 
Altes bring thoroughly linetl 
with asbestos millboard. It is 
fitted mith east-iron smoke plpe 
Aue. The heavy Steel bapil 
around the bottom is nickle- 
plated in front. Range rests ou 
four substantial slip-on legs, the 1 

two front ones being nickel-plat- .i 
ed. THE ASH PIT is Atted U 
with ash guards, so eonstmeted 
that all the ash es will drop into the ash pan. Range Ls ai=» pro- 
vided with full siie end draft, operated 
from front. Price .........______ ...

A'

\
;•* Tai r.T.-i wooll* r* wri*t-

1 $220.00t* $36.75* Co»t Price:: CANADIAN PLÜCKED 
BEAVEB COATS

Tn.« handeeme C*«at :«* «m^*-

—rieh dark brown in eolor. For

MEN'8 MABJCOT LDTED COAT
A «tylieb fer hned Ceat, 

from a fine dnrable qua.ittr of 
Biwk *Ekav^r Ootb, w»li tmior 
ed. Vody and ««leer*** arr hnei 
with b»Ft qanlity darb Vanac-vt, 
well matrbed and etrengfy *rwx 
Hak «hawi for *o!lar ef

rk brown Marmot, we!! furred. 
HK Heere* are large and fl 
and tbe arm hole« are fit Lei w«tu

appenranee, Comfogt and wartnth 
thi« Coat **»11001 be braten. Ha« 
deep «Law! collar/ large ar ;r* $

’ t

throughout with heavy brOwa Satin. fJoat »•
roomy «leere*.

thoroughly tailored ia every way, ha« two outsidc 

porket« an i one iaside, leather armsbi^jd«, and vent 

in back. Strong loop« and buttone are a*ed to farten 

Sizes 36 to 48 ebert

ff$60.00 71 leatb*r arm«bie4da Coat eloeee
with. Length 50 mebe*. 

measurement.
Coat, price...................

with barrel battoe« and leof* 
and haa vent at tbe baek Lengta 
50 iaebee. Sizes 34 ta 48 yt-es

11 With Reservoir 
Price ____.... $70.00 $375.00

$67.00i

X Cesl Price; ;»*»«»««««««*****«f««*iin«*»«**iiiiiiniii>MMinM*«««»«* frOIL HEATERS ALASKA BEAVER COAT FINE WOMBAT COATK .
7V*e "Ab are

NateraJ W
and weO ferred;

El Here is an 
Oil Hea$rr 
that Willi 
k e e p you1 
▼arm in tbe 
cold winter 
nigbta You 
ran traasfer 
tbe best to 
an y room 

deeired.s 
Price eacb '

* Ab ertremely «errireable aad durable

e; für ceat, made from j tboroegbly 
skia«, »oft and pliaMe, 
coat ie made witb large and reinfereed 
arm holee, tbe «leeren beieg roomy and

dennely ferred-1 *fer. k*ie Hiw Mrg.
fer. TW

er. ler g. u* reemy. TW Mj m fe* 
itt-eg, $• iaehee «Mg, ea* ia. nt et 
tW bvi, <ye.W4 her eg u* leatWr 
ekieMe. Oeeee ritt tarnt

>> fortable, iaviag weetae wrietlcte eeo
le wide acroee tW hack. It «taeee «rtt 
etroegiy riwted bettaae aad ln*i ead tW 
»eat at tW back ie rrieforred witi «es. 
tier. He« two yerkete ead ie 50 he. «ea*. 
Sm Hk« eheet

r. Bergl & Kusch
Corner Halifax Street and Eleventh Avenue

Tbis fine bester can be bad in two sine» Beth are 
real rtlnra at tbe price affered.
Size No. 12........... ................ $22.50 

$25.00 $7.50
» *a 

L - Oeet prieer.. $43.50 
$47.50

:: Regina Sask.! I 41 iaebas -Aeatiremeat. Ceat priee .

$85.00 “ S95J»Beax ceat ia St iaeh .
leegtk, regulär aisee.........w;nniiiniiiimniiiiiiiimnmimHtniniiB<ww»/Sire Na 1*

I

r

#\ ■ ■

a <9
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Canada’s Scrap of Paper
GOOD AS GUINEA GOLD

ff
s

xf
T

l

N Canada, as in all right-thinking nations, good faith is the foun-
Without a sound tiasis of 

financial structure would crumble and decay.

Credit is the belief of the creditor in the borrqwer’s intention 
and ability tö pay.

You do not hesitate to exchange four silver quarters for a Dollar 
Bill, because you know that Dollar is as good as Guinea Gold. Yet 
a Dollar Bill is only a “scrap of paper” bearing Canada’s Statement
that it 'will pay ohe hundred Cents for it.

~ • r
You have read that Statement so ofben that you have come to 

accept it without question.
1 . -t

And Canada has always made good its promises concerning every 
“scrap of paper” it has evei; put on the market.

* Canada is now offering to investors Dominion of Canada Bonds, 
bearing interest at 5j per cent, per annum. The interest is payable 
halfy early, and the Bonds are issued in denominations - of $50.00,
$100.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00, making a most attractive andx
profitable Investment.

x *
It is Canada’s desire that Bonds of the Victory Loan 1918 be^ 

distributed as widäly as possible among private individuals.

The last Victory Loan, which was largely over-subscribed, had 
more than 800,000 subscribers, or 1 in 9, of the entire population 
of Canada.

/

dation of' all our business dealings. 
credit our jwholei
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Every available dollar of private Capital in Canada is urgently
BUY VICTORY bonds .. they are good -

i

needed to surpass that record. 
as Guinea Gold.-

s

\

From the $tandpoint of Patriotism your duty 
apart from any consideration of duty and patriotism, Canada’s 
Victory Bonds represent the safest, surest and best Invest

ment in the world today.

is clear. But,

;
.-•r.

V This space dona'ed t > the Victory Loan 1918 Campaign by

MAPLE LEAF STORE 
fall & Kescb, Prop.

/ •

CADMAC MOTOR SALES C0„ LTD. 
2014 Bread Street

CANADIAN MOTOR SALES CORP. 
Albert Street

I. N. WILLIAMS 8 SONS I. F. ROBINSON 
Goti's iBmttblR! I lea's fear 

1815 Se. RaBwaj St

t
4 ■

•%
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Hlberta anb Jßutisb Columbia 1Rewe
MIIHWMmimMMIMMMtMMlIlllllMMIIIimMIMIII

' AUTO HITS <<IW IIRIYEB ( - 
MAY BE FATALLY HI RT I fi‘‘Cbc^Couricr" PROVINCIAL NEWS WiLa the leading weetiy aewspapet ot th* 

Canadian West and reachas numxly Um 
fonign popnlation ef Western Crnad» 
The section ‘‘Alberta News*' U devot 
ed to news and artlcles of special in 
terest to the peop’e of the Prorinces 

of Alberta and Brttiah Columbia. 
SuWription price 82.00 per year 

in advauce only.

U yee to.. L» ftok tmr »w 
La» (Sto-k.Children Cry for Fletcher’s Bon Avonai. Ah». — An »er: 

dcnt »hivh nuy t< nuinatc fatallx 
SALE NETS FiO 000 j for Karl NVÜna. oerurred

1 Bon A—ord about 10 o Yluek o 
Lacombe, Atta. — Cattlv. xh«..-r Thunatay rvemng, the wo* b-f<v 

and hogs to tlre xalue »f *30.00011,*, Mr Xetlwm lrft the «ty 01 
wer«- »ld at ihr »ab- hold, iwntl.x ;90',-!ock aud «hon mithin abrnit s 
by G. H. Hytton. at tho 1 aradise rnilo of bis hoin- a ro» ran in front 
Stock Farm at I-aeomt>-

«r »Int to V 
■U» w.tkPROTEI AGAINST 

7 BRING ING IN
OF MENNONITEH

LACOMBE UYE STOCK

f
Ito.! pner« rnapt aamt. 

Li» Mal Un free» «to (vw)

I M hiThe m#*ml>«r* of Lodgc Strath- 
f cona Kon* of Englarul at their butt 

meeting to<>k np the queatiou of 
the Mennotiiivs h#-ing allowed to 
come into thi* eoimtry and being 
given eertain 
stmiiglv eondemned. The follow 
ing reaolution vyas pam**«!:

"’Wf view with alann the pro» 
pect of 200.000 of thia awt b* ing 
brought in which will li£ve the ef 
fect of m-utralizing the Hol<li#*m' 
vote. Also that these pcoph-, 
though th* x rmty remain in our 
Dominion for th twentx

’anadiauH. We, 
tv who have | 

*cnt 50 per Cent of mir members 
ovenw as to fight mir hattlea, refuse j 
to «fand asid - nbw and allow this 
injuatiee to take place We h#*re 
by proteat to i ),«• Dominion^Gov- 
emment against auch Privileges 
b#-ing gmnfefl to any sect or cretsi. 
W«- v, mild nxk als«» t.hat the OUeft 
tion of dual bingwag»- t>e atronglv 
oppovNj. At this time there is 
more need thari ev**r (hat one 
langnage only 1** taught in our 
sehfHila. *'

1S7-P7 äcrwt.
Branch Office for Alberta and British 

Columbia:
Boom 312 Tegler Building » » •

lölst Street (over Bamaey . Store) wen? go**I an«! in ii.-arly eier> eaae 
P. O. Boa 301 — Edmonton Atta the animal# brought what they

C. W SCHICKEND AN STZ were worth. The Short horna. *$ill
In ch„«. .ml BntiU, ' ,„irrbm,_ avera*„, fl*. The

AdTertürtBit Rito» -n Application. al1 hröught gnod prie, < with

•Zmcwm* Dmy
l*hc.t>i0f jlw ante. upw-ttinK it an>i pu> 

nine the unfortunatc man bt-ncat) 
it. Thr car waa,<x»mpbl-i> turnrd 
ox'er and «naahdl.

Exlricatcd^roo Ihr de- *. Mr 
Ncil»u waa hiirried t« b .

7UU.
W“X>k4 IX«. TIM«.S The Kind Yon Have Always Bocght, and which Las been 

in ose for over thirty years, has hörne the si«^nature of 
and has been made ander bis per
sonal superx-bion since it.: ir fancy. 
Allow no one to dective y-ju in thi-. 

All CounteNeia, Imitaticns and “ Jnst-ai-goud" are but 
Lxperünents that trile widi and endanger the .health of 
Iniants and Children—Experteacr a/iintt FxperimeuL

What is CASTORIA -

privilege* was
r

Bavarian Beer 
Extract

Bctween SOOO »nd »ooo 8'jbscrlbcn lr the powible extN-ption of tm Slil-op m \wirJ hx oeiirlii-o«. ,
Alberta and Britlah Columbia. sin re vwv*. The liotrs offered were, hewrd the cra-li and ran t - 

* mostly female» and nveracxl n--ar ((... .ju.
| fy $50. while the two hoar* aver- Turner of 

I’ÜSTroNEI) OI’ENINGS äged *66.

I

Fort" SatoJil'-i ewaf'AGRKT'LTT'RAL SCHOOLS
We tose «e Agrwy «f «tot pepetor

B.erl.a:-» « imr ito "Hapi ImportCastoria is a hannless substitate for Ca$ur 0>. Paregoric, 
Drops and jSoothing Syrups. It is plzsianL It contaios 
n-' her Cpium, l- rphine u -r «her narcoti: subrtnnce. Its 

t i' i-3 c—ractec. > r fr.rra than thirty yer.rs it hss 
r n ;n eonstant nrr f r t>; rt’.i f ef-C-rVtpnj s, FUtulency, 
Wind Coli: an! Diarrhoen: allayi-.g Ffvcrishness arising 
thrrefjfom, ar.d by revoL-rtn.; the Sto .ach and Bjeels, aids 
ile Assimilation of Food; gi .ir.i» healtity and natural aleep. 
Tue Children’« Panscca—Tue l.otntr‘5 5r:-ud.

were »eenred in » sli.-n Um*. l*iT 
■Btiyer» were present froin all; ,10 ho|~- flmt the man arouU ln- 

over the pnWihee au«l alwo fr»vn
'

eil by Hon. Dunean MnnthaH. who imv. tlv,. N,-ilw»n. <»f |jv <--u p» • 
tohl of Home of th** »ilv.intiiirm of ) jn** for«*» . . •' x f-Velgi iicimiiag * 
inv. N.ting in live <t«N k at Th- pr«- ' Was p, ;••' • that } ^ laTt • - . .*

Tr f^f Mi Bg S gallw ef 
‘ g-fwtagw 1A mrt

ff «« *•» imr s fMi U»tv bm, 
4rr vi* M Mrt »f lU** tlM to ,*sv 

m> MtLifvt'o«.

Th** three aeneultural aehools of 
the'provinee» Old*. Vermillion aml 
(’larosjmlm. have post|Kinv«i Uu* 
o|»**ning of th«* fall sassions iintil 
the boartl of health regulations i>«*r- 
mit the re-orpening of the seh<Nils 
f'onferciie«‘S. l«*etlirv>t kiel 
tions in eonneetion with the **-1 »oU 
are canct41ed.

♦nt» rtaÜHiei <iuriug lln* niifiit h*-■yean*. v. ill not h-X 
*a h Patrioti«• x.7j.

BECKER t SCHMIDTn—ut tiin**.' With the jMiswitih* je* . <*l. 
in siu^it. the AnntruVi n w V- ..t Bes 3*1<-<im • *i- M r. N'-ilüdo «mb* of ti - ,«*M-
” •"dd be reit aaeJl »nd the 
profitable wav nf nain ? th« < i ,,
«lian xvheat v.<»uM be in t«*v<lmg ' • i 
live stoek, for which there
rv. ry in«ii« atioii th« (■ «..-i '•«: : •• 'ti.,. , ■ ,.f" t),. p.v mmV i..>;
iuerease«i «leinaii«!.

Aita.I
CENIli N£ CAST CR SA ALWAYS

i COLUMBIA HOUSE ! 
AND RESTAURANT I

Wewlf Decerated

Bears the Sigr.aVsre of • ' x .-ar- He ha. faruwd • ai a xvrx
*'** glarg.- w»lc-dtirinc tLal tim.RECEIPTS AT STOC K

YARDS ARE DOl'BLEI)/?z>
K«r« ipt« at the KdmonYon St«N*k 

v Vartls «luring ,thv mAnth of Sep- 
i t-mh« r \\«*re ahout «loiihlo th«»s«- 
j for th^[ Harne i;ionth .last y«-ar.
I There wen* 7.22.3 eattle hroughC to 

th«* yanLs in Svptvinln r of this \ 
mipan*<i with 4.2 UI laxt yearc

th S «.s .lr- juHt :
that N ’-N-'ii has **’i!

v S KXG1NKS WEKK TA Mi'KK'KD
WITH SA Vs* TH K « 1* H.ijuri^

«M- .» l-lwef.'.». pwy to » Imt 
Tb. lilt-W tow rulteM m U ■we! * >X". ■ fMCW rto» to i»In Use For Over 39 Years n

I
uXcEEl»

WiTll I'RUSE« I ' )»Ns t “. 

J«jio» V.

WINS M’I’EXL AG.MNST
C N. R.

)

A mali« i«oiNGm/iary. Alfa.
aW« - in | : at «r.st ni«*t. m of ;i *•«••>•
I»any’s proj»« r:> a:i-i |-«"..h!» io>' | 
of life i* reportfil Motolax morning | 
by ( I*. 1 {. oft:«*iaU Tw»» eiigii»«*» K <
that wen* «tamtiiig at Lyth .< st.. -.»%

tvThe Kind You Have A^vays Bought <« r.urTe*«tx. *.« ***#■ r»3^v sa t
ixr tu • r wwtV

ear
T"IC«NT»Ua COM>« as «*<

41 .*» <*aliw s a< eAirnpareil with 44** 
last y«*ar: 2.030* hogs as eoiupar»1! 
with 1.476 in 1 ‘* 17 ; ">4h sh—p vom

:In the pi>**IIate iliVision of the 
Snpreme eonrt the «*,is«* in wliieh 
the C N H 
and Geo. ftovxi-n wita the respond-

: uwtsca.Alt»«
•

the appellantawas
r«

HASK KT OF Kl HK - -
' - STKAWHERRIKS

GOT THIS MONTH

Ml liUKKKK GAPTI RHI) l»ar«<l witly302 last > -at": .t’. l ♦»*'<-
Tl.in

• :irt . i r.-’-i < *tta'iÄa 1 hal te
t»e

■tf, 4 j*^;| ,| M»

’j ’ , ! • a -f.-sTrIIT • i •' • ..«■!*• .. ■' Hi !*•
. • Liiote- . . ' y f«»* 2- -' v

tion in Hie (Vigaty <-i*> 
mar the water >ank and th oti -, not pro-, -d x^ith 
at the eOal vhut»*. w» 1 ■ start««i lp cd t;x*

ent, w»h disn -sed w ith ' eosta to 
the appellant .1 <'. McDonald was 
eoiiHH«1! for th« railxvny Company 
»nd C. C. Mr-fmd. K l'., for the j
reepondrnt. Mr. Bowen. TL. «p (IH.k„(l „„ (l,13th is ,, , 
pmal w«s mm, 1h- mdgment „f e0|l, ,„* ,» v X..*, wh..m- farm i> 
Mr. »fostif • \Vidsh. who in th« 
original c#vil aetton graut«-«! the 
eomplainant. Mr. H *»x« n, ‘ i .IHM)

Paris Kooms 2id lestaoraat .------ - Imrses againxt 13 , x • -: r.
Josvph (’ainfPort, x\ho «Irnt an«i is by far th«* bigge.st gain <»f any 

kil!« «l tuo m«*n tle w« ■ k b«-for«• ■ stock yimls in the „«loiuiimni
last, has 1h*. !» eaptiinsl by th«* Pro-1 - —---- •—-----
. ineial poli«-«- in a farm-hous«* near sTO* "K V X R|)S OO^f MISSION 
L**«ltie. He ha«l found etnploynu iit FKKS RAISRD
vx itii a threhhing gang and was ar- j

iv
KOlUfc |M
eng ine i*olli<bd
gin«- while th«- <»i!-• it tle »•«»al *-l i.f «ie- in vi«»lati<«fi • ■» ‘Jb*- 1 u»

rson or p* rs«»ns
.\ kii>k« t «it «ripe "traul*« rri'-s

FR Mrs BREUER
&***+ Mtm — Ed® .vatöo. Aita.

i • r. * * j
ran
roiitnlhoiisv 
«1 Mittag«; ha^' b« • V ■ ■ ’ 1 
eials of tKe r-»iti;iai..v ?*• •**•*11 .
«tat«- that th»* loeomotiv«-* vx«-i ; 11 ,

ilocated in the direction pf Rivier« 
Qui Harr«*, it being the north west 
«j uartvr of 35-56, ränge 1, west 

l5th.

T of-i I UAl’s StLVKK M-X
AT iiKASUü i'lLUlUi-

r«*»tj?d whil«* a.sleep in hed. ("am Heginning Tuesrlax*. Ovtob-r 1».
* Tim was brought t«> K«limmton for <si«m t>es <»f firins buying
bis pr.-liminary hearing. Th«* h«-ar }|I1(j S( pi„c „> th«- Edmont«m Ktovk- 

I ^ Photograph of th- Imme* -an |„g wa,s iuljourn-d ul.il- Magis- v.,n1s . h-ing rais. d all around
!.. am ai th- Edmonton Board,of trat. I’rim. rnw <1—id-s nhctln r <>r •p|„. Iv,w s;>alc of IV. s is as follow*: 

I cad- »fficr* und th- lat.-sl in for ,0 adinit a — rtain «tatciocnt. j (v„Mm,Wo», Clnniul /..r SftUix't
Brach, when it eolUdcd with »»Ohat .h-plant* ar- still «naoli-il.sl hy the pr.son-, p..r -ar. 15 lA-ad or over.
other trau, ». Ute Val,Ina, Indian “"*7"'^ .ff«, l'^ h rt.« Th u "1 *»""■*'" 1,1 th" i"'" !.*12.-50: h-s* than 15 I.-ad >• r l,-:,d.
rcscrvc. and Mr. ........  „ r-. ,v.sl |"" , , 2 r j„ , , ' . 'S?' '“' **u.n{ ™'" "" "" '"-1" <•«»««: mixed -ar -„„lannng
iniuri-s to Ins and »pinc. H-/"“"'';' V': , ,h ' "" >’r--'a lmgs *12.5,1

»laimcd - Io . x.cnt ,A ''V '! " > h„".-l.v th- l-npl- wh- 4,s „ and l:,ml» Dm,hl* d -k
*37 000 »nd th- -as. xxas tri-d h- f|n horttcultural Im- a-hirx-■■, , artlcpat-.l m th- -ar.l playmg singl- deck. *10: !-•** thaq
for,. Mr .Ins:,- Walsl, and a Jury Mr N,w" ?=* "f vi"‘ ’*l"7 M"'‘[ p ml J"v «-*»»*?/»» «hc mght h-for.^jcarloll(1 tot*, per h-ad. 20 Cent 

- , j t hing _tutt«|tie in th«- wax nt potat"! tmurd« rs for th«* piiri»«)s«‘ «»!H!>pmnt«si to aal««**.* th» danlag«H - 11
when th«* sum « 1. «I .is alloweil. f . . - ,» . *. • ,lf lf>H,L'

, iL At the Board ot rra»!« ohh**s i-* i»lvntiti«*ati«m was not ver\The Company -m- -r- I an » ^ ,.ontai||ing of
appeal for a  ........ . .-»am, ,.ihr,
or failmg that a new mal of the ^ jn W(.ig||,
-aae. hoth ot which pomU were re- ^ mHjl| in„.n.st ls in fa(st, 
jocted hy th-»pivj»1 court on Wed- h(|W>,v.r jt is ,.|aim.sl.hv Mr.
r.eaday morning. ’ Neae that th- 22 tamn.l* was th.-

Mr Boweh and Ins f.m.lv are _ „f om, hi„ o( jHltHtfN.s, aIld
now in Austral.» for tho benefit of hf. h|u in ,.sti<ll] ,vhs ».,f„
hi* health. __ ’Bown.

it »ai be AfmcuTSD rr
•- ' TW * «*•: ' Ahe’

S u*n * sr®tg M.C n Za .
of

dTimagru.
In Jiily. 1**17. the re*p«<iident, 

with othen«. was r i-üngon tl . train 
owne<l am! op .it. «! b> tl:» (* N.R \ 
Ixdween Edmonton am! Alberta

i » VMA 1*12 XlKli . AiVu
41 . trapj" 1 a \ • .ir-iint? m:*>r

Dr. C. H. Grunert
xvit It the tlir*»ttl - «’-;«•• i mwl 
levera 011 e-utr- When rmd '* ■ 
throttb-s xu*re xxule «»p-»* aml 11" 
b-v« rs i,n th« for war«! v* -u - z

i: •'*:l:t -
1 • ! :h.„. : • . - ' ■
Kl-sjkuü Hill. a•"*

.

tu.- y
TBACT2CAL VZT EZ.ASAB.LB> ^

STKIKK OK KRKIGHT ,
N ANDLKKS SKTTLKI.

*
t 'vi.v'KY. Alta. w- Ge», W Kaste

* ?- tt «Be ’■** j. • . Ve;v 
«IW Zoe' f'en

< ->»««• •: «5 f.*r »tfrger}BRITISH COLUMBIA tu.» <•<!>*•» EWt s8e*r 
. i *n>t 42 K O Bm«««fty, int'-rnational repr**s«-iitativ. 

the Ki"«*igl:t Händlers Union. I" : VN L AUS <*X KK
PREGIPK E TO IlKATII 

Kl VI 1,wt««KL. H < •

Calx'es» per ear. #12.50; b*<> Miau 
«•arloa«! lot-H. per head. 25 Cents.

Hogs__Double «leek, $15: Kingle |lern' strik«* at Calgary aud at other
points on th«* <". I*. K. kvst«-m ha«ijl»o»i. eliainnaii 
beeil ofReially vall<*d <»fT. Ti,, 1« rill* ( l!-er #»f y. ^

ml« r«*vl«'«l in. lbe • i- dl v j - f«

announe<*«l that t!»• freight ha« i 8-k, i>vC i ■ *jp»t fl* •» ii*; if i» mm* t 
A ‘ * * etf Ja-m-* j* (tlbMft Lart B.t ehn ■*

* V vtie.eNiir«s|- by .iny «»■ tl. ,wi: n«;s^.' - t*i» **i»5 f, deck, $10 -. h ss thau earload lots.ja »per head 20 ceuts.
Mixed ear*. small stulT. double , H. B. KUNE & SONS, Uix agreed to hy both parti«*s ar« tt os«

which wer«- HUggC-sV*'! by S« nat« r; Wollsb y «-lai : s have n " «4.‘
<,\« r ta th<- EaKlern Svn-' » <*
in st aut Ix killed t‘»* i.fleni «*-0 ty ^ ^ 
falSdig « V* r h pr-*#*jpi«->
Cr***k. Cliboa fej' . iIuAmik** 1
more ihan 100 fwt» ahgtitiar ««nar IT WELL TL AFTMC1ATED IFledge «.f rofk. tuk l«f«dy nt?
an«f In it»g preeipitatxj r. ;•

♦ iubankmejjt <,f 140 i+rf

IMHKKIAL OIL CO. IS OFT , , , . . , . tv, ^FÜR OIL DRILLING dwk !!!20;Sm^ ,Wk-

Stock enttl-, per car. 4V2.5U 
St.wk hogs, p-r ear, *10. 
Stork sheep. per ear. *10 
Fat -attl-. l»-r ear. *12.50

Robbert*on and hav. I. •< n fnlly r. -'s-» As*»<*•* s-ivi Wti 9Hrtmt.
port<-«l ALBEBTASet cral oil-d rill ing rigs sup§H »■*«*« 1 , 

t«> be th«* prop« rtx of the Imperial 
Oil Company, an- moving into the 
IVaee River fiel«!, and it is report- 
, «1 they ar** to I>c u»*«l to drill w-x i 
< ral welts in various loeatimiK over | 
th«- northern oil ar«*as.

Th« outfits arrix’cd in E«ln «mtou 
a f«-ip,days ago aml an nr»w on 
tlo-'ir way into th«- fiel«!. Report», 
hav«* it that th«* Ira|K*rial eompanx : 
have arrangi*«! for extensive dril 
ling Operation*« and that the Com
pany has cn*at«*d a <lopHrlin«*nt 
with K|H*cml depertment h«*a«l. tor

.iT-
T&x' ■ O-T“ -«r-i *. * l

MAN AC< IDKNTALLT
SHOT NK \KnHADST<»\VLast year a pi«*c«* of bis farm was 

phmbnl with potat«***. Tln v^wen* 
harvested an«! tliis year th«- latul 
uas not again plantet!. How«*v«-r, 
up eame the om- |H>tato plant, an«! 
noticing th«* j>« vuliarity that it 
a voluteer plant, it xvas takM) eaW* 
of, with the resijlt that the one hill 
i»ro<!iice<l th« 22 j»o»in«U <*f magni- 
ficent tulx-rs.

RDMONTON GUTS
FIRST TASTE <>K

WINTER WEÄTHER

TW C«wr'i#r,'' wVnr*«i
XYW> MEN MT RDKRKD On a farm

n-ar Pailfrtow, wvehty.fife mib-s , , . , .
fi.au the ,-i.v on th- IVaee Rix. r ^ *..... **** ^

J In- M-tit to » ati*i»u\ «’r

I’ap^tovx. Alta.

X «Imible fthootmg. whi«*h has re- 
sulte<! in tIn» «leatli of tw<r,m«*n. a 
polici-man, an«! Sani MorgafK th«* 
Manag«'r of “Shorty*»” Liberty 
Store. g< nt *s ftirnishings. on 101 st 
street. took place in K«!nibnton 
saune time th«*jwcek beton* ^ 
The munlerer maile hi» escape hnt 
the entire ym*1 i«*4 for«*«- of^the vity. 
askiste<| by th« Hrovim-ial an«! 
Mount«1«! Police, are acarching for 
him an«! it i» believc«! that it will 
he only a matter of a fcw hour» 

| before he is eaptunsl. 
ly. ha» been taken into cuat^lv l*> 7240 a.m. a man by the name
th. prox-ineial |«»liee eharged with j ,lf jlW,ph Cam-ron. ehe*.- hnme 
aiding and ata-tting Joe « am-ron, „ ghot and killed Sam
the murxler-r. In .»-at»-. ICrai,«.-1 Zappler, bette» known as Sam 
waa one of the «rd party of xrhi, 1.1 Morgan, while just outside the 
Zappler and «’amyron Were mein- j helw „f Mr*. Lewis. 7701 112th 
l»r* and wa» a xvitn.-ss t<J thr »hoot- j aVfflIle, in the nortbeast part of

1 the eity.
* Alter robbine Ins viel im the 

, ’ munlerer made hi* eseape in an 
automobile and was. an honr and a 
half later, traced to the Northern 
hotel, at the eonier of Namayo ay^ 
nue and Riee Street, where, in mak- 
ing a hurried exit by the rear. he 
^hot Polio» Constable Frank B.w- 
era, janitor of the eity polier Sta

tion. who tried to intereept him. 
The policeman died short ly after 
being removed to the hospital. and 

•n. up to the time of writ. 
ing. has not been apprehended.

Becker t Schmidbrauch of th#1 C.N.R., D. F 
de rson m«*t with a painful accidcnt. | 
While at a neightor *s home. a j 
yourig I>oy hy the na ine of Thomp*-! 
son, who ha«i n-cently pun-haM-«! 
a .22 ritte, in Home way o**eaaioned 
it to b#1 d-iwharged. Änderarm. 
uho «an at the time putting a dog 
out of the hous*1. was khot in th* 
head, the bullet ent#-ring in front 
of th#* par and lodging in th*- stera 
in the forehead. Th«- khot. how- 

not fatal, and Andcimm

The temperatu re Tuc»<la> morn
ing of last weck feil to 7 degrees 
fibove Zero) at 7 oVlock givtnir 
the jieonl«' of K«lmonton a tast«« of 
advancing winter. xx ith 25 degrees 
of froRt The Street» xvere covcrcd 
with a thin eoat of snow vxhieh 
frozr hard um! remained all th« 
day The temperature conti mied 
low. being still 17 at hoon.

The first snow: of the seaaon f« 11

dr wk>hk/h»k. Ha
# IMVKRSITY, bEAD

xxdonra, H. — I#r. F ¥ 
W«-»bfXNik. prcki-j^nt of 1 b>- 1 
kity of RriiiVdyaaS#ibi. di**- •• *r*
iaxt ufoliow ing tu jJlfi-*®» f
aeveral raontfes

I>r. W*-kbrrN»k was a* Hr»-.“

Sve Ä .
| ui t*e AÄ^rf» Br.tikB

Ca* ttiilUa f«w Via fMinm.ag w«»fl 
aeti*Je**:

Alta.

a... Uteriae, 
Kart* 2Sm- 
Vn*m 55r,

Tunte. i
• i* f~-r 9 IJi/nPEACE RIVER BRIDGE

NEARJ.Y VOMPLETED MH
L36.«Vujnty. Braut, «tut., on JuJ- 22.

Wi»
ARREST ED’AS ABETTGRThe E. D. & B. V ratlway bridg>- 

Peace riv. r has th- last <gir- 
der (Sjnnecling the eaat and w.-st 
hairksyif the P-a-e River jn place. 
The girxler was put in plaei- on 
Wedneeday. Octoher 16th. The 
Steel work will »II be in place hy 
the vrid of thr month. Work on 
the eo,irret- pivrs xras begtin, in 
January, 1917. The hridg- is 1 »00 
feet long.

Ww_
ff«- wak tii* mvu **\ 13 

J Wc^«l»r«N>k. foZn^riy m»y<#r <wf Wjt
in |.*g 11- X TWtttm ta* wm F*rt* 2Ae.
in Wiunn»^g. a daugtn-*r «,f >jr 7« *&*.%*', w ew

iTtweaa» W Taylor, ia:- Oad Ja«»-4 > y>' j l »r*
; 11<-*- *if J<aiui/.ltii

in E Imnnton Monday night of laat 
week, blowing in from the north. 
By midnight the str»vt.s and roof» 
wrerc nretty woll whitenctl aml the 
landsca^xe put on a decüilexlly win- 
try apncarancc. The temperatun' 

t^tow. hol|cver. and there 
was every prospect that the snow 
would aoon melt. Hut the eontrast 
between the snow and the almo§t 
o^pr«^tsiv^ warmth of Sunday w:is 
marked, indeed.

neros»
tun» tOulÄ» r«aloe Kr»»!•*»*. also knoxxn as t’ur- ever. was 

arrived in the ciK -Friday last and 
had the bullet -xtracted. Th-
shooting was pur-ly a—id-ntal.

waa no BOYS EXPLODE POWDER 
t APLoNEJtADLY INJFRED

VKTOÄIA o*e> ovek 
rgwso,. B. «!. — The ötr .y/se- 

.-il last night deeided t« a,»»a 
. Nah io. Alta. — On Saturdax $300.ÖW in lbe a» iietagy ;.«» 
afternoon before last twoboys. Ed-; 
die Astley and Wal«' Miller, of j 
Namao, aged eight and „ine y-arsl 
reapeetively, fnreed tbeir way into’ 
the dynamite building of the Bel! ’
Coal mine. and proeured a pow der 
cap, and, wist,ing to eee 
eitement. aet fire to it. re-.awoninc 
an pxplomon. which nearly eoat tte 
boys their live». They were both ; 
blown to the ground by the 
piosion. Eddie reeeiving a ent lin
der the jaw, which bled profuaelr.
Wesley Müler met with a worw 
fate. having hia right eye hedly in-} 
jured. He ie now in the Royal,
Alexandra hospital and it i» doubl : 
fnl whether the eye ean be aared j 
or not. The other boy ia impror-

n «ci h amKuii» ir
inf -1b 6tol»" wtos

r

STARTS surr FOR *l.04S
AGAINST TAXI CAB CO.

KELLY GETS FINE
REDtTED BY JUlHiE

. SOME POTATO TJLllS

COAL COALv A potato that weighs 3X, pounds 
was emwn in.^Irs. Ogara’s garden 
at ll2«6 96th Street, Mrs. Ogara 
States that while this one is the 
biggewt. there are many othere that 
caa quite properly be claaaed as 
monster potatoea. . ~

Rotiert ltroadfoot has entern! 
setion in the snpreme civil court 
against the Twin City Taxis Limi
ted for damag-s to the rxtent of 
$1,048. The elaim is that the 
nlaintiff while riding as a passen- 
ger in the defendant "s taxi. 
through the carel-smew of the 
driver a eollision oeeurred at SOth
street and llSth avenue in Edmon- redueed fnjm $125 to *50.
ton between the Company > car and Clara A. Kelly, who waa eonviet- —. The Norwegian steamship 

la railway train. ig whieb the plain- ed for the same offener in Mag»- Gjertrud, of 5,093 ton» gross, haa 
jtiff sustained personal ihjuries träte Murphy’s court and fined been torpedeed by a German enb- 
The $48 äi elaimed for doetor's $30. also earried her appeal to th- marine. Eleven members of the 
and boapiul expenae« and the $1,- [ dwtriet court bnt her’* waa dis- erew, ineluding foar Swedes, are 
006 is for general damage*.

Jas. II. Kelly, ehiropractor of 
ttiis eity , ap|»-aling in the d ist riet 
court from the judgement of the 
rwill— eonrt magistrat-, who fined 
him *125 for a riolation of the 
Mislieal Profession' aet. secured 
from Judge Crawford a modifiea- 
tion of the convierten. The conxic- 
tion was confirmed but the fine was

Wime ex-
Tt

SSJtS f. e. A

$4.25. Le-k.«-

Km
CASTORIA l, CW-toJ

FarFOr Isfants and ChOdren
le Um For Over 30 Y«

ta
BECKER * SCHMID

ot
miswd with «wt«. 4

J. *-L
ju ' y y . Z
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| Real Estate.1 Financial Agents <>II Drug Stores Help WantedBarristers SACREO HEART ACADEMAt

MOMEY LAND ' F. WILMS 1*35—1837 HalUai Street, 
Regina. Suk. — Issit-r of Marnagv 
Licens«** — Phone 3391; after 6 p.m. 
phone 5947.

MASSIG'8 DRUG STORE. MAPLE
Lea/ Biork. -PNrn^: "im» rr... i« up.
Large sto^k of patent 
«trog», bnndages, etc. Ma.l ordern 

- » v • ettcud^d to aa l *ect all 
•ver Canada. Write in Eagliah or 
Ge rasa a to W. Massig. P. O. Box 124. j 

Keg* tag, Ha>k |

DOERR & GUGGISBERG REGINA. SASK. >JOHN W EHMANN Notary Public,
Financial Agent, Commiasioner for 
Oaths. Farm land» and citv proper 
ty for aale. Loan» and Insurance. 
1516 Eleventh Ave., Regina, 8ask. 
Telephone 3533, Res. Tel. 2043,

ieaa Suse? »n impruvrd f 
GsMrraru kxmds st • prr rr« tu*. 
W. haee Laad (er Sei» ta all paru L 

Vf» Fr« Arf/drBt »l-1 Auto 
1 kt »4a •# werk hs»sI1» doAr '
" bh< wiO he aveadrd »«. es 

l^aars. Trsaafcrs.

* TMe iBsiitutu-i. * . .tu-Me# bj ibe 
8iat«-r» of .'Our laut« »f m ssions." 
ani offfr» v}'v. to». bi<ber
»JfEtise Mum. t • c »n»\ Draw 
in« iheugh sud U.<-i ukHWt* ot 
twarbiug MupU) %

bus»

Barruta-re and NoUnes Public. 
ConaulUtion* in ünglish an-i 
German. Money to loan on Real 
Beute. Halte 303 Northern Bank 
Building-, Beginn. Saek. Phon- 
2647. — J. Emil Doerry LL 15 
W1 W Oaggieberg, B.A.

ef Cuiti 
I aasrsue»

Agr»MMa Wik
h*Usf»<ta#a guar»«ee4-

IT WILL BE AP PR E CIA TED IT
You mention 4 4 The Courier U-N^en 

I inswering advertisement».
Any rouuf la<Y c*a -wir# 

rartÜrti# »*r a good

Vor furlbtir Information, priee. 
apply te

Th* Ärrerrud %l+t\er ,<apm*r

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT

Business Collejfes-You mention 44 Tb** Coorifr" when 
advertiaeiI >Barbers •nta.aaswenng> ROSSIE’S PHOTO STUDIO. Largest

. Photo Studio in Western Canada.
JOHN P PFEIFFER, BARRISTER

1770 Brarth Street
FEDERAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
. Business »ubjects:—- bookkeeping. 

Stenograph» and general educa 
tional improvemeut. — 200 Northern 
Crown Building. 1821 Scarth Street. 
Regina. L M. Campbell, Principal

THE CAPITAL BARBER SHOP. Ha
m.lv>e Street, largeit ae*: «-st eqmp- j 

ped barte-r «hop in the -;ty Prompt 
atte'adancf. 

ngam a« l tofc«jK o h ht 1 Booms

Bohritor, etc,
Regina (two door» south of Mer«-h 
gute Bank/. Phone 5441. I■

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT
You mention 4 * The Courier” when 
answenng advertisemeuU.

For SaleLarge »*-■ -tmcat of TWO FIRST CLASS SH O EM AK ER S
BALFOUR HOFFMAN * CO., BAR 

-risSere, Hoiintors, ete.
loan. Suite

Darke Block —James Baifour, K.C.. 
Charles W Hoffman. fM^itor» for 
Bank of MontreaL

wanted immediately, must be good 
on rvpair work. Wages *25 |**r week 
and up. Apply at Bill Meyers*. 177U 
Hamilton

Private ar. tath k«- - rs* • BUY LAND' —Now i» the time to buy
and »afety ra/on. We -t*eak :.f 
fereet lang-jage». K. Knorn Pro

Ia- i, a.» pr;rea for wheat are high 
TL»* eountry «lewirce tnat you do it 
now. We bave seve^ay good improv 
-«i and aone improve.},-farm* for «ai#*. 
When *-you intend to buy, »eil or 
trade them, let u» know. Quu-k and 
real »erwe guarant«-^!. 
and «p> afc G**rman. C. B. Hoff. 1770 
Scarth St.. Regina. Saak.

St., Regina, S?i»k. RHEUMATISM V
A fr» of Ihr niDj 

fot reeuha. — Hrml for t-ool 
KHKl'il XT1SM 

J MueMrr 2 3 4 tl Mmnprj 
Mrs Nirdrrelativ 19«•# Hahf 

NK1KITI8
Mr X.i d»-retadi. 19'»9 Halifax flt . Hrgiaa 
U M King Trader* Strirrs;' Regina^
It Salier ^ueena Holet K«gina
STOMAt H NERVOVHXES8 CONSTIl’A

-7 .. T
Mm Wilson. Regina 
Mr» Bell. Riverhersi. Baak 
Mr» C R Laiaoune. Ragina

O. K. RUBBER 8TAMP WORKS. Ltd.
StampH, Seals, Stenrüa. Banks and 
otber large users 
Telephone 2856. H. Knowlden. Prop. 
Maseruc Temple Bldg., Regina, Saak.

paiients 
kleta

8t Regina 
ax SV, Ragma

YOUNO FARMER WANTS OIRL NOT
above 30 yt*ars as Housekeeper. (lootl 
home and wages. Write to Box 59, 
“The Courier ”,
Regina, Saak.

Land SnrveyorsMARTIN McEWEK, MARTIN AND
WTT.l. Blrnatefa. -tr. OI8-, «alt. 
103 Laad-r Boildieg, BaginA Pko«f> 
8925 aD*MM2. Hon. W M. Martin 

W. H M-E*>e. J. V. Martin, J. W

ipecial low rate.
We write\ 1835 Halifax St.

SMITH k PHILIPPS, Ciril engineert
and euneyorw. We do all teehniral 
work in thi» line ai road «nmeyiog. 
Wsterworka aystem and vther muiu 
ripal work. We aJ»o superviae large 
exravBtinz; brick. bailding, etc. 
Wnte in KnglieH or <«erman. ’i,
k Philipp«. b.LH., 1835 Scarth st., 
Regina, Sank.

l».v
7Hil#C-... WANTED B^DERLY OIRL OR WO

man withouvt-’hildren for all around 
work in a small eountry Hut<-1. High 
n^ages and gooil home. Kindly write 

to Chas. Parisei, Hotel Francis, Mi 
dale, Sank.

GOOD PRAIRIE AND IMPROV- 

eil farm», 20 Dollar* j»er acre and 

up. Shnibby land. best for sheep 

ranebint^ .5 flollars per acre, 

üwfions aiid b**w: all high and 

level; plffity of good water in 

•»hört d»*pth; near Winnipeg. 

Man. — C. W Reimer, Stein- 

hach, Man.

FURNITUREJAMES F. BRYANT, M A_. LLB
Solu iUir and Notary

McCallum Hill Building
Regina, SaakaV-hewan, Caaada.

LARSON'S SANATORIUM 
1818 Scarth St.

A. KLEBE, HOhDFAST, SASK.. HAR
ners maker and 8hoe repairer. Re- 
return them by Parcel Post. — A. 
pairs prompt and at reasonable prie 
es. Repäirs can be sent to my ad 
drens per Parcel Post and 1 will 
Klebe, Holdfast, Sank.

RaginaBarrister, of every deaeription m the best of 
of quahtien »ad at right pricea. We 

big aMortment, und you will 
We ae.ll oufind what you «mit 

terms and give diwrount for cash.
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

You mention “The Courier” when 

answering advertisement».

| Relnters and Decoretors | WANTED AT ONCE SMART 
delivery boy. Apply at Fuhr- 
man & Co., 1501 Tenth 'Avenue, 
cor. St. John St., Regina, Saak.

I Medical
REINHORN BROS.

riAKK DUMME» PAINTEB AND
Dworster. All work guaranteed. 
Moderate prieee. Aek for free Mi

wate* Phon# 4614.—1913 St. John
St., laglna. Sank.

| Store: 44Old Sanitarv Market Build- 

I mg”,' llth Avo. opposite Bank of 
Quebec.—Phone 343.3, Regina, Baak.

JOHN A. ROSE. M-A-. M.B., C-M-
ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRU

MENTS.
te.| in one an«! want

D.P.H. (Ale-rdeoa). Phyeinan and 
Hpeeialtiee: Diseaaes of WANTED fflOUSEKEEPER FOR

small family on farm. Widower with 
two children. two and four vears old. 
Good
Amniet, Saak.

LOOK! BUY!
REGINA BARGAIN STORE

Hurgeon.
Children and Wom« e. The Western 
Trust Buildiag, Eleventh avenue. 
«opposite Poet office. Phon es 4532 

and 4406 Houra 11 to 12 » ».; 3 U»

If you are intere* 
to buy goo«l an" 
muni« ate with the undersigned firm, 
alway-t wilting to give you more than 
a fair deal. Phonographs, Violine, 
Mandolines, Harmoniras. Banjo«, etc . 
at all prires. The International Book 
Co. of Canadx, 1836 Halifax Street, 
Beginn, Saak.

at tbe ä=cheap, kindly comr F. Wilmas. 1835—1837 Hlllf.i Street.
Regina. Sask. — Notary Public and 
Coaveyaerer. — Drawing ot all kindn 
of agroementa in proper form. Pbona ’ 
3391; after 6 p.m. phone 5947. ,

wage«. Apply: M. Masitr
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

Yon mention *'The Courier’« when 
an#woring advortiaomonta.

C. MOLTER & CO . 1630 VICTO- 
ria »ve.. Ri»gina. Paintera, Drro 
ratorn & Sign writeni. Dealen, 
in Wall Paper, Burlap«, Painla 
Oila, Terpentin on, Varnishes.
Kalaomine, Bniahes, ete. f'oun- 
try work aolieited. Eatimate. 
free.

ISII lllVINTN AVENUE 
O eOSITE JOHN W EHMANN • OFFICE

Situation» Wanted6 p.m.; 7 to S p.m. XQb$ not eav< ntnnp BolUte on 
pourClotbinfl, Boot# nnbSboce, 
nnötrwcar. Brr Soobe, lablc#-
n<aB

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention 44The Courier” when 

answering advertiaementa.

J W. H. HUYKMAN, M.p., 
formerly of llalgonie, now at 
Dr. Roy’s Office, Suite 12 Canarln 
Life BuiMing, Regina Stuilie.1 
at th« Vniveraity of Amnterdam 
Holland. Pontgraduate at Bonn 
and Heidelberg. Phone 2-r4w 
reaidenee 3914 Drwdney atreet. 
reeidenee phone 4242.

t to wcar, CbilbttneTOcat, 
»rcrcoate Etc. Etc.POSITION WANTED BY OERMAN

Bütcher and Sau sage manufacturer. 
Thoroughly aquainted with 
ktn<l of work in the businrna. Open 
for wVk.immediately or later. Kind

ly write to Box 81v4,‘The Courier”, 

1835 Halifax St., Regina, Sask. *

FOR SALE—ONE 30 H.P. ÄAWTEB
^fsAaey Stcam Engine and Separ tor 

40). All in goodl of•!»»;■ *■ bargain 
Vaboune included. Inquire at E. Mc 
<"arthy. 1^35 Victoria Are., Regina.

fÄV»ßWe bave « Si0.000.00 Stock te mü quick. 
Buy qul k aed «are soc on the Dotier

"Xij Hotel» and Restaurant» | TW| Trade Scheele 1 DKIT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
You mention 4 * The Courier ” when 

answenng advertinementa.

MAIESTIC HOTELFOR SALE ONE MUSCRAT 
für roat *ize 44, 51 inehea long, 
^rorth about $300. Slightly userl 
and in first eiaas condition. For 
rpiiek aale very eheap. Apply 
Box 51, Courier, Regina.

f/fwiTHE FARMERS' HOME.

1735 Halifax 8t 
Modern. Rates for Roome from 

♦2.50. u week up, or 50c per day and

SPECIAL 928k00 SHORT COURSE OF 
Oaa-Tncton nr Automobile Engin
erring aov «a at Ilemphill *e Motor 
SrhntL Write or call for Free Cata 
log—, 1627 So- Bailway St. Br»r*.-h 
N at Haekatoon, Winmpeg, K mon 
ton, CaJgary.

OERMAN WOMAN. GOOD COOK, 
want* poaition ae cook in a cooking. 
car during threehing eeaiion. 
ycara exjierience in lOoking-car. 
Kindly write to Box , 74, “The Cou 
rier, 1835 Halifax St., Regina., Sank.

xZ
Phone 3191

DR L BOT. M-D^ C M. Stedled at Four ARB YOUB EYE8 TO BLA ME?
Don’t try to itop pain until yon bave 

fonjyl the c*u*c. Oet ai the root of 
the trouhle Amt, and rvmember pain 
in only natu re ’e meHwage that »ome 
thing ha« gone wrong.

Take headache for inhtance; de you 
nuppone for a minute that the taklet 

powder you take to relieve it ie li» 
ne nee a remedyT You merely drn^ 

the nerve* eo that tbey no longer 
give their warning.

90f’^ of all heauarhe* ar« froro defec 
tive eyee, and it i* our pleaeure a» 
well ae otfr biiainese to provide you 
with glafeee that etop the euffering 
onco and for all, by corrmting the

the Univeraity of Paria, Franee 
Bfifihlipt: fcrpty aed Metrrai'ty 
Oflr. Buitr 12, CuMta Lif* BW* 

lud Can will »twl
GALL STONESup.

«uöolpb Ebmann, prop.Kleventh avem 
Reeidenee 2636 Vwtona avenue, REMOVED IN sFIRST CLASS

Farm for Sale. Price only $1,2(8». 
The land i« eplendidly lo^ated an<l 

eon«ifcte of rieh bla« k loam. The re 
l» a well eontaining the best of 
water «>n the land. Plenty of grase. 
Th#* erop in the diatrict ie a firet 

da«« one. Proprietor abeent and 
m;i«t «eil Kindly write immediately 

to A. N Schneider, Notary Public 
and Juetice of the Peace, 8t. Wal 
bourg. Saek. )

A RARE SN AP.
IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

You mention “The Courier“ when 

answering advertiiM'meiitB.

giua Phone 2467; Oftre Phone 264*
FARMERS AND FARM LABOR ERS 

Lear» to operate Oa» Tractors luring 
jtmr epare time and rarn $* 00 to 
$12 <t0 per day dornig thre«hmg. 
Special 926.00 Tractor Course now on 
at Ilemphill '• Motor School 1*27 So. 
Reilway St., Regina.

24 HOURSDIL HENDRICKS SPECIALIST 
fiarfyn . Maternity, Womeu ’• a»-;
ChiMreo i dieeaeee. Office 209 Mr 
Cgiura Hill Building. Hon re 11 s.m 
vo 9 p.m. Off« I'kone 5466; R«-*i 
de nee Phone 5463.

BRUNNER’S RESTAURANT ) »t I
WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER1324, 10th Ave.

Mathiaa
POSITION WANTED BY OERMAN

Canatliau, age«l 53, married, with 30 

year* experience in London, Kng., a- 
Banker, Agent, Manufai turer et«’. 
W’ould take any euitable positfbn at 
living wage. Spenk several langu 

agee. Th ree vears in Canada. Wilh. 
Juxi, Aydall Farm. Dnild. Sask.

Regina, Saak.
Brunne^ Prop.

Good meale at 35c also good beds at 
35c. I invite eeprecially all my 
friends and aquaintancve to viait

INDIGESTION Htomarh 
Llver Dieord.-r*. Appvndiciu». 
tonitie, and Kidnry Sion«*» »re ofv n 
feueeil by U»ll Klone», whirh m « 
dangeroue rompleim und mieleed* 
per wo ne io Iwlieve lh»t th««y h»ve 
htornsrh trouhle. chronic d\ epepm« 
and indir.ewtion, uniil thow* b*<l 
•tlnrka of Gell Klon** Cohc »ppem 

. 4bcn thry resliae »hat th** trouhle 
iu Nin«*ty out «>f * v**ry hundn-^T 

reo ne who hAtc Gell Klon*-» don"’ 
ow it Procurc to*lpy »nd aroid 

Can l*c obtämed at

Herr

GOOD WAGES AND MANY OPEN 
Ing» for Barben. Wby not learn thi- 
profftable and «Hir ble tradef We 
enrh and pay you while learmug
W n*e or call for 
Ilemphill *e Harber College 1827 So 
Bailway St. Branche» at Saskaloon 
and Winmpeg.

Kveryoue «an bemaured of the
best of serviceu.I Phone 6476.

»•’
N I;DR H. LEDERMAN OFFICE SUITE 

105—6 W «ftmm Chambers.
Street. Vh—e 2937, /

free Catalogue. FARM FOR SALE. APPLICATIONS
for the purchase of the N.E. l/4 
1—12—25—W. 2nd Mer. will be re

»n OperationCHILDREN CRY
FOR FLETCHER’S

AG ORCHARDSTEAM ENGINEER WANTS POSI
tion during threshing 11ty e« «epar 
»torman. Kimlly apply to: Jo«. 
^angenbergerr*t*uinton, Sask.

W. MASSIG ’S DRUG STORE
Maj»le I^-af Block Optlcian — Optometrist.

1794 Hamilton Street. Regina, Baak
(At Kelly’s Drug Store.)

ceived hy the undersigned until the 
fint of October. $500.00 cash pay 
ment m required, and the balance 
Will be «pread over equal annual 
payment* for ’five vears, with inter 
e«t ar 7%. Mark application: John 
Zimmer Ketate. an«! ad«lrese commu- 
nieations to A. T. Spohn, Eeq., Ad
ministrator of Lunatic» * Ketate*, 
Public "Works Department, Regina. 

Saek.

CASTORIA P. O. Box 124 Regina, Baak.DE C. H. WEICKER 204 WBSTMAN
('hantirn, Rose Street, opposite 
Hall, one block South of C.P.R Sta 
tion. — Painiese Uwth extrartion — 
Several langnages sytoken — I’kone

4962.

jfnrüsh or GermanII OA8 ENGINEER WHO CAN HANDLE
any kiml of enginc wants poeition 
«iuring threshing 
Twin City*Engine j>ref«-rre<l. Apply

Schweitzer Kandahar, Sask.

Personal
wa***m. • 'a*e- or

MATRIMONIAL—TWO BACHELORS
HE veald hke I 

ac«|uainted with two gt-ls, Religion 
Kt. Utk Ot-jrrt matnmonf. Ex 
char^ge of leiter* !c*ir«*l Kindly 
wnte to Box 75. ''Tbc C—rier”,
1835 Halifax 8t, R-^axJ Sa>«

to:

Order Form: Classified AdvertisingGERMAN. 28 VEARS OU). 
wishes to giw musie U-skohä (or 
ga») dgring winti-r on farm for 
board and HfUne jwk^t inom*y 
IMeaae write to Box 58, (jourier. 
Regina. Saak.

DBS A GREGOR SMITH W FRA
•er Smith and J. A. MHiregor. loc» 
and general anosthetic« for painles* 
extrartion. Crown and bridge work 
a epeeialty. Royal’ Hank Building, 
aide entmnre, Hamilton Street, op 
poeite R. H. William» k Sons" Store. 
Phone 3317.

1-.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF
“The Courier“ 'whenRHEUMATISM. STOMA CH TROUBLE

and Diseaaes of the Sk in a-e ah«w 
lotely eured.by A F. Welah. Boom 
13, Black Block. Regina. Saak. Of
See hoara II to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 
S o'eloek.

You mention 
answering a*lverti««*mente

Uae thia blank on which to write out your ela$«ifie<I ad—opc word in <*a<’h Kpzvc. En- 

cloae j»o«tal note, money order, checpie or «tainjm, and inaif to: '‘Th* Courier", Regina, Sa*k.

RATE:—Per 1 inch 1 eoluinn 50o for one inwrtion, $1.20 for three iniu.4rtioiia, $1.50 

per month. No Charge lesa than 50c.

r'-
TT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

Tom
aaeweriag advertieemente.

APPLES! APPLES!itioa 44The Courier” when

DAWSON AND ROWAN, C.A.
Commercial and Munu-ipal Auditing. 

Royal Hank Chaml>ers.

W. J. Dawson, C.A. (Eng. and Saek.) 

J. F. Bowan, C.A. (Scotland and Saek.)

NSpys, RaMwine »nd oth«'r goo*l % »rie- 

tie*. Winter Apple« — Cer Lot». WeMATRIMONIAL AGENCY — Lonely
middle aged widow with rewr'v m H ,
eome ot $4j*e aad eadre, eeek» matri* have #e*r,a,,,ve <a,‘* of ^vfral beet

V. Maay wi i*yw» betwe-n th* Ontano pack«. It will j.ay you to
ag*1» of 39—55 year» with and with

j Optom«trl»t t Optlcian |
__

4get our priee* liefere ordering elee 

where. Also when in nee«| of Fenee 

Pont«. Lomber or oth«-r bui!«ling ma 

- terial. please write ue.

McColIom Lomber and Supply Co. 
Merchxsta Bank Bldg.. Winnipeg.

C. P. CHURCBL OPTOMETRIST AMD
Optieian. ' IMS Scarth »treot. Sriea 
tifie and drugleo» exami

»ot ynyrrty; m»j ef tWm ow«
large eetatr* aed ha«io«f*^. Mar.r 
girU. 18—30. heimoe« aa i preperty 
ownern. wowld .hke to get married.
Apply to Gustav Koekl 174 W 9th 
St St PauL Mine Eeeloee poetage
•tampo or moaey for reply.

H. S McCLUNO. OFFICE 1933 Scarth 
Street, eoutk ot post oftoa Phone« 
3597 and 3841

WANTED TO BENT FARM NEAR i |
E«imonton, Alta. Would take poe,«#«- J ' 
eion in spring 1919. State all per « • 
ticufare and give full deseription of 
farm in fir«t letter. Box 55, “Tbe 
Courier.“ Regina, Baak.

7rMATROfiONY—WELL TO DO FAR*
r. wi lower, woetld like to «orrea-

poai W,th mvidk «g-i U4t *OBtem-
plating matnmoay. Box 61. Courier,[ IJeweils» IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF

your farm. hou«e or tot don ’t fail to 
eee m*». I »hall bring you ia "tou.h 
with the nght party as I hgve ai 
ways parchaeer» with ready ca*h on 
ha» 1 who are willing to make1 a,quick 

^ deal. — Houee* for rent and rent?* 
roHeeted. — F. Wilma, Notary Public. 
1835—1837 Halifax Street. Regln*. 
Phone 3391; after € p.m. 5947.

J
;1S37 Haltfax Sv Regina

M. G. HOWE. WATCHMAKE& AMD
Jeweler. Walch repai nag promptli 
attended to. Mamage li renne«, wed 
ding riaga. Eye« teoted free aad 
gtanee» fitted while yee 
Howe. Jeweler. Scarth -treet, Regina

OERMAM. BACHELOR. 37 YEAKS
of age. woaM like to correvpond with 
rwpcrtabh girL Object:
Kindly adirese your letter to Box 62.
Coerler. 1935 Halifax Sv Beginn

wrANTED TO BUY OB RENT COM
Wr‘ tc farm. inelud:ng mar hi nerv and 

ftoree» Crop paymente preferred. 
Am also willing to act ae general 
manager on farm. "'Apply to P. Ney- 
meyr. Leipzig, Sask.

iit M G X

FOB SALE — A GOOD SECTION OF <WANTED TO RENT BY EX- 
perienced Falmcr two to four 
quartera of good heavy Land lo- 
cated south or sontb west of 
Kronau. Must have some som- 
merfallow. Give all particulars 
in first letter. Christ Fahlmann. 
Kronau, Sask.

Land, all feaced», hou«e, harn and 
good water, «uitable for »tock rai*- 
iag and mixed farm mg. four mile« 

• from railway Station and sixteen 
J»w. 810.06 per acre on

WB ARE WATCH BUREAU OF IMFORMATION r? you 
want to have advice 
kindly call at er write ta the Biak- 

Ca, Notary Publica, 403
K ***>*».

ul als*

V, Save
freu M
ein terms. Box M. Moese Ja«. Saak.T. Lar: ... timea, for which I encloee $Pleaae publiah the above advertiaement.Darke IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IF

ition “The Coerier” when
»

5799 Eveaing» at the Private Rem Younett ot watche»
Name and Addreaa .deaee, $XJ1 Qaebar 8t, Phoae 9854

Rotary Pahtic SC
W# for WANTED TO RENT BY EIFER.

• ienred farmer 1*2 or 3-4 eertion. 
Must have good buildinge and water 
and be near shipping Station. Wokld 
probablr boy «tock, marbiaery aad 
•eed, if eo agreed. Apply; Box 63. 
Coerler. 1835 Halifax Bt, ~ '

POOL BOOM aui BOWLTNO ALL ET 
Tabiea aad Aller ia im elaae aiape. 
We een (Sgara, Tobeeco, Cigarette»
aad Soft Driaka. fieeel ft LeUj, 
1526—Iota in.

If desired, replies jnay be addreswed to Box Numbers at The Courier Office, in which eaae send 

10 eente extra to eover expenaesyof Post age upon Repliea.

I '

rr will

Tos ••Tbe Ueener” «Ws*

..... ............................................... ......................... .................................. .................................................. .....................................................................»im

Notary Pub lc

Wanted to Rent

’*■

Rubber Stamp Works

Chartered Accountants

Classified Ads of “The Courier”“CwrieT Ais- Brin lesrfts “Cftfther” Ais. Bring Resuits
v

FURNITURE
Wc haw a very oomplete line 

of firvt .-Ia» futntur . Om stock 
ia well Mnorl •> piigjg

■ l
dieplay . t»f Dax vnport.s, Ihuing 
rotiiu *t‘l>,*- lk-1- »*id llvtl room

Conuj and g« : k-huI furniture 
for littlv moiivy.

The tireal West furniture Cu.
1724 Rose St. Regina, Sank.

V,

;

/

Hamess and Shoe Makers

Photographer»

Wanted Immediately
two experienced Grocery 
Clerks. Only first dass 
men need apply. Steady 
employment, good wages.

MAPLE LEAF STORES
Cor. Haltfax St. oaxi X ltb Ava. 
RE6INA. Tel. 3342

In onuoeo Bureau
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GET RID OF YOUR FAT»itiin>unmMmounimi»M«>wwwwm>untni>»mmnH«w»»twniiiniiim»Miiii»! rITY FRFEr) FROm CLAIM

/Ifoamtoba IRexuew ThonsADds of others hart gotten rid of tbeirs WITHOUT DIBTINO OK 
EXKRCISING often »t tbe rate of erer a pound a day and WITHOUT 
PAYMENT unttl redaction haa taken place

Winnipeg. Man. — The city of 
Winnipeg has hci»n Ftuerfeasful in 

’jtAappeal against the doeiskm of 
Jndgp Prendertrast who grant^i 
Mrs. Annie Friedman damao-s 
amonnting to $3.520 for the death 
of her hushand. The deeision of 
the trial judge is uow »et aside. 
The vas.‘ «levelopvd over an aoci- 
dvnt whieh ooOurmi on Higgin« 
awnue a couple of venrs ago. Tho x

I am a licenoed prattuung päyekiaa au,| pvr 
»onaJly »viert f\b«* treatmenl for eeeh iedivi.fual j 
r***\ ihn* enaohag me to ehooee mmedi.ee th.it will 
produee not -only a Ions of weight harmieimly, but , 
whirh will aleo relieve you of all the troublveome 
Symptoms of overetoutnes» euch M short ucks of i
brrath, palpitation, mdigeatioo, rhrumatimu, gout* 
asthma, ki.luey trvvble and var1oua<bther afttietiou» 
whirh ofteo aceompaay ovoretoutness.

r

and exporte»! I montha, whero butter rnade from GENERAL STKIKE SEEMS 
none L> to the present date this r^w or iinproperly pasteurized FAVORED IN WINNIPEG 
year we have exporte<I over. lOoi'ream ^will show a deeided deter- 
earloads, b**si<!o* supplying/ our j^oration in a few months, and in 

j own trade. Thpf has been aevom-
Ttrw" U itTütfd to MW. and iitlcl« fhahwl in apite.oCthe high pries ge*
»w ,.^v. »«kSKtCs«

CUB8CBIPTI0N PBICE rn ati’inRpxt rv if it is going ahcail upon a ne-wbasis. more particular- Robinson, of the Trad ’s an.l Labor
for the large 12 to za |age Weelüy ’ Tb re- Wims: meajns in effect- lv in n lation to the export trade, couneil, reportcd 

12.oo Jg« year in advinre oniy. | ing betterment are eiteil : We ende»vor n. make a butter | Approximately 6,000 of the l.V j”
tfüMn

"Ube Courier” ereamery butter
i ■;

U the beding weelüy newspaper of 
tho Canadian West and rearhes malniy 
tho forelgn population of Western 
Canada. The »ection “Manitoba Bo

Winnipeg. Man. — ‘ The vote 
is the hvavivwt in the

My trvatmvnt will retieve th.it dvprtwsed, tirod, 
»Wpy feelinj, giving you roaewed ret'rgy aud vigor, 
a reeult of t^o Ions of your superttnous fat

You are not roquired to change in tho ihghtent 
form your rogutar mode of tiviag. Thosro io no 
dieting or eavrciaiug. It ie siuiplo, easy and plea 
sant to take.

i arf« overstout do not poetpone bnt ait down right now and 
/ FRF1 TRIAL TRKATMENT apd my plen whorvby l nm 

to be lAIl)ONLY AhTKR REDUVTION 1IA8 TAH KN FLA CK if you
>o deMfc.

ral 4doption of pasteurixation. record of local Lil>or circlvs. Sex- husliand whn was tlriving a wago^ 
places eral locals have given a unahimoiis l°Ad«-d with xvooden H B«

send for nFRIEDMAN rOMMTTTED FOR 
TRIAL.

t

whieh is mild, swvet and clean in äOp votes that will ft" regisf^yed 
firm and have been receivvd and 5.500 of

g Rates on Appllratlon- 

er 1835» Halifax 8t.. Regina, Saak

Mi 1. - Grading of cream at cream 
1‘enes an<! payment on a fjuality flavor, with the texturv 
baais fine, using from 2 to 2^y $>er ccnt

2 Introdnction of naKtonriza aalt.
YOT R WINTER SI PPLY *OF j tion and other improved ereamery

method*.

DR. R NEW MAN, Lirensed Phytin an State of New York 
286 Flfth Avenue, New York. N. Y Deak M 199('•r r.‘ Winnipeg. Man.

Adolph Frie<Iman. of the ventral
Police force, who is eharged with 

r-allmc for * g,mm.l strik^. 4s a hrihin(r fh, rtflr rrnwn witnwH in
protzt m defianee of «•' , “a»;, pirkpwkot cw ,to lraVo the eitv. 
sinke" man,late, of the Dominion^ wmmitfw, for thp
trowi-mn.rv 1ssi7„s bv ?jr „veh -1nhn Ma,. Hon. J: A. Cahier. Dominion

Continumg. Sec Marx Rohmaon ^ona^ jn t^)#1 ^urt j minister of irmnigration and coh>n
Kaid:^ “In th^1 rvtilrns ii . t liave ^ _________ _ ization, who has been touring Uie
b<*vn receiyed from 44 unions. not * ^ Western provinws, has lvft Winir
on«- nnion has given an adverse lu>\ 1 T.tAX ET^ NOW pog for the east, accompanietl by
vote.*' Mrs. Calder. C. II. Ireiand, priv

WixNipsT,. Man. - President K ;lfp 0f the minister, was
W Reatty. of the C.V.R.. who » tak,,n itfol<M,n aftl,r arriving 
I:ere today, stated that ho. wtshed and had t0 h„ r,.m0VP<, to
to nrge „pon the publ.e the advia- hos|lital H()lf. Mr Oalder ,,<wt- 
ahility of eurtatlinir all unneees- pnn„, hjs ,,pflartlir„ in ho|w
sary raihfay travelhmr durmc the thn, Mr Ir,would b|. ah,„ 
prevalenee of the mflttenza ep,d- Pontini|p |hp jolirney_ hllt lhe lat.
emie. e ter*s condition was mieh that it waa

deeided to let him rest hcre a few 
lay* longer. N*

Deteetix'e
an in favor of strikt*."

The Vote whieh is being taken
British eamiaities reported in 

the week ewiing on Oet 5, lisf^l 
the naim» of 37,94fi ofSeeri and « 
men, divule<I as follows

Office re j—* KiIIihI oi* ilietl <if < 
wounds, 365. woumied or misiring, 
1,235; total, 1,600.

1Mvn- KiMetl or diel of xvoumla, 
6,150; wounded of miäting, 30,196; 
total, 36,346

“To show the k«*eping <jnaliti*> 
of our product, I might mention 

3. Government gra<Iipg of but- that t,h<* Manitoba butter whieh
the Silvyr'T’up — for highest 

woring butter — at the Canadian

MR. CALDER ’S SECKETARY
1LLBITTER

In«'\(
< Ri/ /. A. Oibjfon. fßairy Commis- ter. 

sioner for Manitoba
wo n

('rram Grading
Four weli defined' grade* for National. Exhibition, with a ib'ore 

have been outline«! for ih«- of 98.16, was over a raonth old 
atoring away their winter’s Oeameries, and most of the ofxer" when judged.”

,any hoimeholders areA great ♦

•"'PPly nf In ,hi,i ™nnw-! ator* hny rream on the qunlitv
tion, ma.v I off,-r the following mig ! haai< A aproad of wvnral ronta 
gintiona: : por pound ia maintainod between

Havr the butter maile from fresh | tbp varioue gTad,1L 
fiavored, sweet cream. Biltter made

Grading of Hutttr 
The "Manitoh^ Dairv Branch 

grades the ereamery butter, most ly 
xvhile paasing through or eoming 
on the Winnipeg market. While a 
government certificate is issued 
only for that butter made from 
prope/iy pasteurized cream. the 
sampling of all the ereamery but
ter vnahlfs the Dairv Brauch to

BADLY^tNJT’RED HY
-A TTCTOVS RVLL A postal aaek containing 70, 

000,000 marka of aetürities amt 
tTeasu ry bonda .•„1,1 resse. 1 by the 
[Mist ofliee Io the imperial ehateau 
in Berlin was stolrn

Ptwteurizatwn.front very aour or atal" cream will 
not keep properly It will tarn 
raneid very ahortly äfter being
made.

WixMi'Kc, Man —- Puriously 
attaekeil by a bull in one of the 
pens at the Vnion stoekyards. 
Abraham Berg, of li' Hallett St., 
a memh.T- nf the firm of Kinn & 
Berg, Wholesale biitehere, is lying 
in St. Bonifaee hospital in a grave 
condition. His injuries include 
several broken riba, a rnished foot 
and severe internal injuries. t

One outstanding reason for 
dairy progreaa ha* been the fast 
that praetirally all Manitoba 
ereamerit% have adopteil the pas- 
teurization method of treating
cream. They were eneouraged to kwp elom-ly in toueh with the me- 
do this h.v the Dairv Branch, whieh thods of every ereamery. By also 
had already earried on a consider- keeping in elosest toueli, on the 
able number of experimenta along ; 0ther band, with the buyers of 
thia line. Mr. Gibson says:

“ Paateurization make* the hut- wiahes to the ereamery 
ter a aafer artiele oLfoixl. and pre- arp jn direct toueh with the pro. 

place posHible. In winter keep it! vpntK th,‘ development of a fiahy dueers of cream. a eomplete ehain
ontaide the hou*e, in a shed where | fl,lvor wl,en Pla„ce<1 m of eontact from one end to the

The willingness of creamerymen to ot}ier maintained. 
instal the rather expansive machin- jn determining whieh lots of 
ery is partieularly xvorthy of com-i})Ut(Pr gball be given a Government 
rfvPndation in view of the^faet that gra<i,. certificate, the Dairv Branch 
h eonsiderable part of the gain in inakva laboratoryx tests with the 
price goes to the patrons.

Be= sure aR the hutter-milk is 
washed out of th<- butter before 
paeking, salt it light ly and work 
well to ensun- m uniform eolor 
Butter will keep hvtt«ir with from 
1*A to 2 per eent. of will thari that 
made with from 3 to .4 per eent 
of salt.

Keep the butter in the eoldest

Kulgarta's witbdraxval fron» " 
the war am! mih«eqiieiit p«uice de 
vebjpmentfl have playett havoc xvitk 
ScÄixiinavian shipping «to<‘ks. Nor 
wegian fuipers estimate that 100 
war millionaires have been wipec| 
out by the break in Norwegian 
shipping Securities alone.

FARMER Kni’N 
WASTING FOO

GV1LTY OF 
PRODVCTR;

A.JTVOE rmtmis.
PoRTAfiR i.a Prajrir, Man 

The first convietion in Manitoba 
nnder the order-in-eouneil of Anril 
5, governing the wastihg of food 
produets. was aeeured hefore M:i 
gistrate Marshall in the poliee 

urt when G. K. Barth, a farmer 
iding north of Maedonald, was 

found guilty of auch a ehnrge. hut 
owing to the faet that it was the 
first case of its kind and the Crown 
proseeutor stating that he wanted 
to warn others, the man was altow- 
ed out on suspended sentenee.

Barth waa charged with allow- 
ing wheat to remain on the grntind 
and spoiling by the weather. The 
defenee was-that he had made ef 
forts to get sjooking gnngs from 
the city but w-as unable to do so 
TTe elaimed that the wheat was ml? 
damnged to any extent and that 
he ahmild not he proseeuted be-

Wivnipro. Man. A turnip 
weighing 19 pounds was brought 
into the Free Press editorial rooms 
reeently by J. B. Craig, of Relkirk, 
Man. The hugc_ vegetahle was 

farm rn II.M Tucker,

butter, and by interpreting their 
men, whA

STREET RATLWAY HAS TO 
PAY

grown on the 
managet of the T Eaton eompany. 
of whieh Mr. Craig ia managet. 
Ten tona of turnips were grown on 
an acre plot along with the 19 
potjmier and were aold ab, three- 
quarters of a eent per pound The 
sample brought in waa sweet Mid 
solid and not in the least hit wooily.

tWiNNtpeo, Man. — Judge Galt 
gave judgment. reeently in the ap- 
peal of the Street Railway eom
pany against having to pay #fi.900. 
the aum agreisl upon 9* due Mra. 
Jamisi Bartiett for the loss of her 
husband, aeeidentally killed at St. 
James rrossing two year* ago. The 
appellants elaimed that the C.N.R 
eompany was liable. Judge Galt 
deeided against the Street Railway 
Company.

the temperature i* low. The next 
• best System is to put it in a glazed 

rroek ahd eover it with a fairly 
Htrong brine whieh excludee the
air.

I Storch Te*t. By this lest the de- 
Not only ha* there been a wider j gree 0f heat 11 seil in pasteurization 

praetise of pasteurization, but the pan ^ detenuined. and in this way 
rnethml has been changed Instead 1 (b(, gjving of certiticafes to butter 
of heating the cream to 140 or 14f> I devoid of good keeping qualities 
degrees F. and holding for 20 or 
90 minutes, aa advis-ateil previous 
to 1916, a temperature of 170 F —,, • 1 d t- n n 
held for 10 minutes. is now reonm : VuUCiren Lzry ^
mqnd"d. This destroys a dass nf FOR FLETCHER S
unorganized ferment* or enzymes O I l ^ I

IMPROVING MANITOB A’S
CREAMERY BCTTER

Sinee the Manitoba Creameries 
woreil so satisfaetory a sueeesa hy 
winning the first honors at the 

LCanadiflti National Exhibition at 
Toronto thia fall, eonai<lerahle en- 
quirv aa to the aeeret of the ex 
eellenee of Manitoba Creamery 
butter haa come from varioua 
qnarterato Mr. L. A Gibson. Dairy 
Commiaaioner for the Provinee 

One reaaon "for sueceaa, Mr Gib- 
pointa out, ia in the rnlarge- 

ment of the ImainesH. In 1912 Ma
nitoba imported 55 earloada of

BABE ABANDONED IN DOOR- 
WAY. ^

he guarded against.ean

WiNNlPEti, Man. — Jiying in a 
boy’s eart and chilled through, a 
kiihy of a few days waa fouqd 
nnandoned in a rear doorway of 
Balmoral eonrt on Th 11 rsdrtv of last 

eauae he eould not do impoasibili- weck. There waa no idenlifieation 
tiea. The crown eaae proved that marka on tjie Tittle tot’a elothing. 
the wheat had hoen damaged and It was taken intÜthehnme of W L 
that after Barth had aaked for a Williams. B Balmoral eourt, and 
stooking gang he had taken nn from there the poliee took it to

'Tuxedo Children ’a home.

#1.000 YEARLY.FOR
MEMORIAL.

WiNNirEO, Man. — Jlie eouneil 
— The Spaniah government has of Aasinihnia at its last meeting, 

deciled to put into iinmedintc aer- deeided to aet aside one thpjieand 
vice 62 German ahips lying in dollars a year to provide for a 
Spaniah ]x>rts aa the equivalent in memorial for the men of the miini- 
tönnage of Spanish ahips torpedo- eipality who have fallen in the

whirh aurvive the lower tempera
ture.

Mr. Gibson aaya: ‘*\Ve found 
that buFter made from praetirally 
aweet cream, and treateii as above. 
will'"hold up" in storage for n 

of twelve to eightwn

son

further aetion in the matter.eil.period war.

v •

OF LEISUREYOUR HOUR l►

E 1

trated. . The ,d»ughter of .1 avttler 1 
rose at dawn, and with othere ran 
off to the vogrtable garden for w- 
laijla for bri^kfaat. Wbile ahe waa 
looking for a aeerrrty mieumber, » 
rat waa diaturbed, and almoat im 
mediately after ahe waa bitten by 
a death adder whieh haiLlain inert 
at the very spot whence the rat 
had fled. The ekild " neovereif, 
while the deceptive anake, whieh 

■pwill not aubmit to have ita tail 
s aaluted even by the, ai riest of 

trralds, waa killed. Thia illnatratea 
afreah the singulär aasoeiation be- 
tween an adder and a rat. Why, 
and for what purpoae. doea thia a|>- 
parent amieahility exiet!

, I Uttered not. yet comprehended, 
i Ia the spirit's voieelesa prayer. 
Soft rebukes, in blesaings ended, 

Breathing from her lips of air.

STRANGE COMRADES"William." "he aaid, "will youlauit; then he took fl ehgir and sat on his desk and calleil Will Harn 
pleaae pay Caddy "a bill for me and down behind the little counter. finond, the sign writer. Will,

busineaa, Barbonrt" lieFb'1 aaid. " I want you tosend a man 
! 11p hcre first iliingv to-morrnw

and sixty.five cents." "Rotten." eped the real-eatat- morning to chamn my sign. I ’ve
Ile walked out of the ahop and man. "Absolutely rotten 1 hav taken a Partner. '

strolled atrtng Depot Street, while en’t made a aale in a mqpth. 1/v.k-: On the day following I eame in
evervbodv he met stood and stared ed at my books yeaterday and the on (he four-twhnty from Haddon-
at him like as if he was a person ««mr« «obered me, l’ve lost mo-1 vtlle, and I met Mr. Laue inst out
who had eome back from the grave, ney on the year, lost hundredV^ ,h,‘ , ", n""° h ,h'*
A lot of neonle £poke to him. peo- hit with that marsh pronerty. and I aaid. "1 m glad to see-yon. h.
ple who had passed him bv for I ’m wondering how long I ean hold eauae you will be the first to eon-
years. and he apoke to them aa if n.-t " ^a.uh,'.- me on pnttfflgo -

| he did not kfiow how they had ig- /x “Barlsiur." aaid Mr. Lant'. "I 1 ' 1 " ,r ’ *'in 1,1' ,
nored him. A xvavi^ of curiositx xvalkcd along.Depot Street to-nitrh* . t x ‘' i^1 ‘r
traveled.with him. and every per- looking for a buairieaa ihm would r‘11 *'ln>-
son was aaking his neighhor what offen me the best chanees to eome, * nearl\ t rn < 1 n.m sie 11 1
had hapnened. No other suit of baek. One or two intereatssl me. <o aee him. dress,*! nn just lhe
clothes that Mr. William Kenvon but there was somethine against : aame aa " '' um viar»
ever aold ereated half the commo- them that aent me farther. Now! hefnn- wen - ,,imi " IX

Headley s r.mporium at eight for-
ty-tive every morning

“Billv." he aaid, "you're phas-

FOOTSTEVS OF ANGELS

II7 Henry W. Longfcllotr. add it to what I owe yout Caddy "How is 
is afraid to trust me for aslollar askeil.

The Poisonoux Penth Adder (,'humx 
With the RatWhen the hours of Day an mim- 

ta-risl. O, though oft depress'd and lonely,- 
Alj my fears are laid aside, Thmigh wientifieally -regarded 

as "the moat dangeroua and pro- 
liahly the most deftdly” of Austra 
lian snakea. the death adder haa 
to its eredit many everyday proofa 
to the eontrary; so mariy, indeed 
timt snine are inclined to claaa it as 
eomparatively harmleaa, the rea 
sons for such opinion being: (1) 
the small ai»» of the creature. rr 
dneing the riaka of ita being inter- 
fered with inadverently; f2) ita 
amiahility ; CI) the faet that un- 
less the sensitive meinbranee at the 
end of the tail, to whieh the curvcd 
apine ia the culminating point, ia 
tro<lden on or otherwiae inanlted, 
the ehanees are that there will be 
no aetive resentment.

Many yeifira ago a locality in 
Australia anffered from a raid by 
bush rata, whieh eongregated in 
great numbers. Similar piagu«« 
have often been recorded from the 
we*<em downa; but the eoaatal vi 
sitation waa aingular, for it waa 
assoeiated with death adders.

Ami the voieew of the Night 
Wake the better aoul, that slum-1 If 1 but remember only

Such aa theae have lived andbered,
To a holy, ealm delight: died!

Ere the evening lamps are ligh'A. 1^^ — .
And, like phantoms grim and ; | flg COITI6 »3CK

Shadows from the fitfnl fire-light ä# AIH 11 iH I 3110
Dance upon the parlour «all: "• “III UdU LdllC.

Tlien the forma of the departvd 
Enter at the open door; ’

The tx-loved, the true-heartnl,
Come to visit me onye more;.

He, the young and atrmig. who | 
cheriahed

Noble longings for the strife.
By the road-side feil and.perish.sl.

Weary with the marrh of life'.
They. the holy onea and w^akly,

Who the croaa of suffering Ixire,
Foldial their pale handa *1 nieekly,

Spake with us on earth no j^ön-
And with them the Reine Beaut-

eous,
_ Who uiito my youth was given 

More than all things eise to love
me.

And ia now a säint in heaven.

With a slow and noiselesa footstep 
Cornea that mesaenger divine,

Takes the vacant ehair besäte me,
Lays her gentle band in mir,.».

And she aita and gazee at me 
With thoee deep and tender eyes 

Like the Stars, ao still and saint- 
ltke,

Looking domiward from tbe

And What Ile Told About the 
Great Truth That Led to It. ♦

THE BRACH OF THE BODY 
LN MATUBE AOK.II<1 James Prancis Ptcycr. to the end nf my jour-tion as the auit he aold to Mr. Tarne l’ve < 

He tnrneil through the areade in " 
the middle of the Ljee Rloek. and 
walked nn Grand Avenue tili he 
eame to Barbonr’a place; He stop
pe.! t4-ere and stood for a while

o< ime 1
ney The digestive troublea of middle 

and later life are frequently due 
to older people not reahzing aa 
k een ly aa they ahouhl that aa 16«. 
yoara ereep on ridt ao mueh foodh 
is required to keep burning projC 
erly the fire* of life. Tliere eoaae 
with middle life inevitahle ebange« 
in the ejrenlatory aad digestiv^ 
organs. The digeated fomla are not 
abwtrhe«! qoite -.*) aetively; therg 

whieh seemed to be on good terpia m or 00 muaele hui Id mg aa
with the rats. One of the aettlers ;n ^fij|,|ren; with ieea bodily aeUv, 
was growing sweet ptoatoea on a 
fairly large aeale for pig food, the 
plough bemg naed for |be harvest 
ing of the erop. Seldom waa a fnr- 
row run for the full length of the 
field without tuming up both »d- 
dera and rata. .

Suddenly the rata migrated, and 
then the death add ere diaappeared. 
few of either being »een for a de- 
eade. when tbe aaeoeiation between 
them waa again «enaatkmally illue-

(Continued.) "Wliat jo von- mean!" erf- 1 
Barhour.

"I mean." aaid Mr. I-ine. ' 'hat j 
vonr busineaa haa gone to the dogs ; «>>en 1 eonldn’t say anv more be- 
beeaus,- you negleet it. You want * l"mn eame up in my throat
a Partner, and I propoae that to-! an<* nearly ehoked 
morrow morning we put up a sign 
readintr ‘Barhour & Lane.’ "

ed, I know."
The tailor had a walking suit “Wliy. Mr I^ine!" 1 eried. And

that fitted aplendidly, but hefore 
putting it on Mr. Iaine wenl aeross 
the atreet to Caddy ’s barber ahop outside.
and had a bath, a hair eut and aj John Barhour is a real etvtate 
ahave. When he got up to leave agent in nur town, and he waa a 
the ahop he said to Cäddy. speak- very eapahle person before he be
ing softly: "Charge it to me.” : gan to drink Then he lost bis 

Caddy blinked and eame from grip and business slipped ajvay 
behind the counter. “I'd sponer from him beeauae he was unable to

talk to prospeetive eustomers.

-■i

me.
I went home and told mother, 

and we talked over it for a long. 
long while. It was an almost mira- 
eulous happening.w Mother laiil 
down her knitting when it eame 
hedtime and ahe looked at me 
through her glasaea. "Billy,” ahe 
said, "there’s eomething behind 
the change that you and I don't 
understand. He’a found qut aome- 
thing. TM^Almigbty haa put a 
ray of light into his mind ao that 
be haa aeen a great truth; and. 
Bply.I wieh every man in the worid 
who. like Mr. Lane. bas elipped 
and gone nnder in the battle. eould 
eee the truth aa he haa aeen it."

Barbour took a «eat and looked 
Mr. Lame over for about five mi
nutes before he apoke. He looked 
at his faee and his elgfhea, at hia 
shoe* and glove», then he blnrted 
out: "Laue, what's hargvenwl t" 

"I want to come back," said Mr. 
Lane.

" Whv • There > I
aome . big reaaon. behind thia 
You’re not a bum tuming over > 
new leaf: von’ve gut tbe look of a 
man who'a already eoraered the 
town."

“Is it e dealt’-’ aaked Mr. Lane 
Barbour picked np the telephone

you'd pay now,” he said.
Mr. Lane looked at him for a j Even." day he drank harder. and 

moment; then he said: “Caddy, those people who have a habit of 
will you send one of your men over aeeing the worst side of the future 
with me to Mr. William Kenvon "s? always shonk their heads when they 
You will be paid immediately, but saw John Barbour upon the Street. 
I will never come in your ahop He waa so her on the evening Mr. 
again." Lane stepped into his place of bnsi-
* Caddy. who was a eheap, bully- nesa Sober and rather pesaimis- 
ing kind of peraon. »ent one of hia tie. "Hello. Lane.” he aaid “Whv 
barber» aeross the atreet to the 1 didn’t know von for a minute. ’« 
tailor's with Mr. I>*ne, and Mr. Mr. Lane amiled^qs Barbonr’a 
Lane sptoke to Mr. Kenvon. piggy eye» glanced at the. .walking

ity there ia a' mueh weakengil 
power to eftminate the wa*te* ferne 
the hody. It followa natrirally tha« 
while no aet rnle* ean be giv*^ 
sinee age change» Vary with iedl- 
viduala, theee »uggeetieoa mey we# 
be kept in mind: Deereaee tb» 
amonnt of mooetwboikling food 
eaten; eat ohfy eoeh feod« J» arg 
easy and simple ef (Hgeatien p «6 
at regalar" interval» in «nall qua* 
trtie»; and, lakUyi eet

some reason.

1 (To be continued)
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Rheumatism
A HOME CURE GIVEN BY ONE 

WHO HAD IT

ln ilw gpriag of 1*9.1 I wso eil» 
hy Munruhir and f nltsmmstory Ukm 
nun I »uflerrd ns only thon* who hevo 
i» know, for over Ihren ,>t>ers I lrt#d 

e r»*n»«'dy »ftrr rrni«-<ly and dorfor aflrr 
iktetnr, bol sorh relirl u I nwivtd w" 
only u-mporitry. Kioefty, f foeod 
that rorod na ro*pW-U‘fy. and tl 
riftnrnnd« I hnvr ctvon it 
who wIT» trrnbly afflirted nn 
-h'U with Ithguiuitt Nun, nnd il 
rum in rrery res«

k.d

to » number d r»rn Utfrid «ITi.Ird #
I want ryrry «ruffemr frou« my for* 9# 

try ttüs, miitvekmi 
w nd a re ut; «1 in pH 

arxf I will
Aftrr you h.vr«i tiwed 

it hM prorsn rtnrlf Io b« Chat Win* 
fiir tnrnoe of rurior yowr rh.umwl 

I, you mny nrnd tbe prw* of ll, 
doller, hut nndsreUnti, I do not went aour 

unlma you nrr prrl> rtly natinflgd Ie 
Isn'l thnt fntr f XVby »ulT. r any 

poaitire relwf Wi thuw .ifTrmd 
Writ« D.day 

No ZI l K Ouraay

Btir tlOObW tO
Den'lbelti”

aU yoe nd It f
’ookrd

r mim and addr

»ry 
d it

lougrr wlM-n pwutire i 
you frw I lion't <tfU;

Mr Jrwkton rtrponnbU.

Mnrk II fer 
HWt* , Hv rar um

State».ent tru4
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HAD ARRAXGED TO

EVACTATB PRAXCE
PRISOXERS -SAT

«MI»HMM«HimHIII|W)HimWHHMil|||)»

Regina Battery and 
Automobile Repair Shop

SPANISH
OUR ORGAHISBD 
GRAIN GROWERS INFLUENZA 

HAGES IN CANADA
With'fi - America» Anny Xorth-j 

'»nt ef Verdun, Oe». 21 — Wh*n 
ihr Genese (onnoeDt. on Orto- 

. brr 12. toM Pnadnt Wi!w>n that

iVX* • lour storage battery nevds lookin* after du rin* th, eold 
»inler month*. Urin* yours to u* We will take rare of voer 
hattery dnring ihr wintrr and keep it tili spring in a find d 
sbape for a nominal chargv

*ready to
propaätwn of ihr preeidenl roa- 

Articles and tUnu under thi» heading are «dited by odlralt at Ihr rertring evaeostioa. ihr Oman 
Central eflice of Ihr “Haak. Grain Grower«1 Au a” '"The Courier'' army kad rompleted amioermmt- 
gtadly tpretf |«ibltc»ty te thear arUelea. a» thia paper aliraya ha* for a withdrawal from Kran» 
«wen and «Uli u a strong hellerer in ihr «aiiir of Ihr ergzmiz-d far- Thi» saeertkie i» madr hy priion-' 

rnera of thi- «eg

ptr with theittum it miHiHiHHtMHummt

WE ALSO DO AUTO REPAIRING4
With Many DeetW.

AU make* of rar» fix«! and n-pairrd. We speä*alize on Che
vrolet Auto». If your rar doee not give you entire satisfavlion 
bring her to ua We will tone her up to A 1 sha|*

* ■5*:rzz those who are most
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT Lp. i j Give ua a trialI Pre

fhirteen Reasons Whv Grain Growers of Saskat- 
cbewan Sbonid Buy Victor? Bonds.

The prmwr* agrwd that thr 
German rommaiM had «tart—1 m*k-1

/ : ESTIMATBS G1VEN ON OVERH.M l, JOBS "V

>»»«11II Ml.................... ............... .. ................................................... Mull»•iwinr HRimat#-» of tht transporTai¥»n 
fa-riliti^ r^fjoimi in tkf rwua 
tioo of Fr»-nrb t*Tritorr

-TRUrr-A-TIVES-—TW W
Fl tWP< ALEXANDER- TREPOFF.

Ru Mi an Premier, wh# reperted te 
have be<#i »hat. /(By J B. Muaeelniaii

IXMAPLAYEI) PART Theepdrmic of»(.*auh laltura« -
L , , ' «mal ^»elfare ahown hy nur mv-*t-f Of MACXITtTlE Je*. rJSÜd ETcZSZUL «Kl ENEMY TROOPSHIP

rau* the blwed era of peace Ave ment* gl Vietory Bobd«, IN WAk F«>R EMPIRE mad»<#eaae»of ihr »uaaae malady STINK BY MINE
itdhf • path of go I with , 4 BedhfOS «iwwfql proeeeution I i , , -------- . **>»*<?<t ?*** "ifr*
luiman "Mood“- Lloyd OenTgr of Ihr war ha» *0 ini-reaard thr rv Ir -vnroc. rti l< ISrvhJi »irr. ^ $>., t a.>j suuw Pnt,;:,

In the pari four yrara Lhe Bern- tum» for our Labor that wr hat- 1*-» —-rvi» — General AlleishyN H«lth Srrrire batmg »tated that
her» of our aamcialion have loyal- rnore monry to mvest in Virtory' errat vk-to-t* ih Palmin- and j ,^!^ril cuJmu^w

ly contrilmted “human blood" a», Honda. Svria. in wbirh lodia play-d * „1 weeka”.
well aa “gnld to bring ahout Ihm 5. ISrrat» the valeeof our ,,r>r pmmmret pari, makr the tin- frwir abtwi!
"blweed ert of pesw," in thr uni- iluw wouid morraouiUy tliriok if|portHBe to plw ^ rwo*-! el ^ bring» tWe infncted wiU» tL-
vcrnm! effort to "vnake the worid thr Virtory I»an wer- t-/ WJb-; AWrer ef Iioli» t># th*- es!? of an,.- ^ ., , . , ir^roiH general tnoe org«f tLat

icnbed. • V Hnfe-rrt r- n* .n-iiridual take ail the precai.
6 Brrauw if thr ro .......... i-,,olr Indian rrr.,;*, harr -tt tr • r «ons_ he ean agaimt r.,otr*rtit,< Fieur ,0 laoiated Part»

, . * * . ,, _ W- oe -luraar by care and p-rseca* OTTAWA. Oct. 21 Manafarturr-*
dream» of peaee ema/iahng fron m large nambera. de net mv -1 «n -«*•» « _ *»>• •“ rnv wp'«e". Pteaqr of ramaee shoeld », i i reourd »«.; .uch eon.um
Berlin thr rirugglr 1» «Ull in pro- Virtory Ilwula thr war will hat - Kr'-'- tr - Ihr «äen.th^iliei, . e.-egnlried.Urr a- m. 1- .11 .-ff t: m ihr »v.urc-
grens and th. rn «"no reaao» f tkeßi* lot-rmV « Srioniki. «fah meri » TrüS, m^Tt T^mTy
irlaamg our dTortw in w- initg ~ B-a 1— Vi • -y |K ir. a ‘ ' " ‘ “ " 1 ’> -r-iy n.l-rly per. 1, and oti -r, ... ... . , ..... ma; , ,. ei.f-
thal 1**1 ing |**e>. wlml: I- ■ #■ itamt r " In/lia had rontrihutrrl no fewrr ”?*“** “ - r ?..r W dar«
only peiee enUtled t$ con*«lera * li-eaunr Vietory .haob irvm n 111-!' * ° ' a "" tr I.rät»« thrne wbeare“me-d..wn" aal Kood 'non-d ^ssur.i
*T .... ja'f. «l-al rmefT, Wbw* Wefy w^e|»rm^ . » »he sfl“,h,< ””!y ,he lierv to make her hon.« with her

In view of thr obvioe* need u-|gram growrr «beBH-earrv aa an T-.- ?- ln-l«a »»r " ! -ea» m aal an mach ia «hn c maae ' hr" ** vr.mm.r. , , , .. , . „ , .
Iinitm-itig the awrin, o‘ -y u«know,Mr nf Wjm.W Mm. John Scharfer at
torieaa p*te it is naparUnt that ; ■ „tylitn.n* hr will have to face af- 's—,in«f e,i,$ ,k* ' #r':‘ ' 1 r* a' f ''‘wuTTrcryoee n-rda Bow u »
those in 4he **thirrtTwc trtgWii-*' t^r thi- warf - i - tr ' r ’ ^ *1 t-*:../; bk-* ‘ Fr FfilSfl a»TKAMKR
•Aculd eoatimm toeupiwrt our war f are do aa» take «r India b» »eat to the i.- .- ; j ^
drtivi1i<*#lif ft lotsl ttwi litiefäl tu-1 full »Wr»* of V|i*!«#ry’ K«.n«t» «.pur- ti atr»-% of wa*” rior»* f> l.-VkO , »tr»nfth-m»Wr: » biool-# :- •'-» IW^IVT. Ih-t' ’Jl. — Tht* I viaii

■Uft th<i Virtory !x»Wn In taW it for u»; wbiebI^ railmawl trark. »TV*
tirw of tbr matiif#*t tx*4 wnd our .* f„.* Kgf'ITY 1 ’ ‘_____ * m-:-» •.. . •• rvjUv-» t>. • * lri%t. s last wit-k. Of ?!»•*

b w « . - r y r# of than «40 onlv 1 » \ • n*
. i naturaily u n»i-;re wu-nlb-l utkumI. Ihr Ihinnalk was üttiml 
. rot-s tiTr,"krv»thrriio»r-jt,. , |.v |>u„,Ulk and Xewrv Steam 

1 puntire and eonehcs the blood 
“ IVut-a-tii *”

“It n ordainal (hat we ahall not

•Ttr KIIOI.M. Ort. II —Tb« Ham- *7burx-Am-rK-.it llner »t«tam«*r Habe- 
bur< et ruck * mine LiM W rdhe-adey 
wbti* on a v /ace from Riga. IQ ban-

: .

four cfUcere »er«-

CoNESTooo, Ont.. Oe«. 21. 1918. 
The Editor,

young pcoplv, KiteJiener and Wa
terloo bring rspveially hard hit, 

“The Courier“ *n<l »evrral whoee cradlr» have
^ Ktood in our village, who 1mvr gone

Wr congratulate the Courier to tetthear ritir*. have paaat-d to the 
it. new dn-w which t» bceoming at gre,., bet on,I from Influmm or 
the prrvent, time. Pnenmonia whieh nmitllv cornce aa
•ü The-R-aper ilrath haa ainiv our an after aml in ,.alwa
last writmg remov.d from 011 f^tally. Churehea. aelnwtU
n.i Ruh.'.. May. thr. t», IV, ' ,r aj|.) thfwtl-x havr la. ^rlo- ,1 in 
"M ’ ’ "-1 ’■! Mr :""1 M” '!t M aa well aa ,h •
ron S,-hwartz. / ‘to lo-lp tjfnsjk the *|irra,ling of the

The Widow of thr lat- Cha*. .mj„. The «ehool hrre ha* 1ku*b
rlos-d fur two werk»; yerifrilm no 
srrvires Kvere hgld in rithe» Af the 
ehurrhe»| Thr ' epidentie 1» far 
worsf Ulan t|«; (Iripp- or 

rrarhvd4 »Vh,), fi,Lt sK-m! „vor tln. I
lh- ri,„ ol.l ag-Äf n, „rh , ,i> trv ,al«n4 2T '>Hr* ago ">■ - ■'%
Huriül t<N* nlac< on tlu1 I,füh. (V- . f' • k'v . v,rv-

- .... . .. . hsrnii ith M»vi* U*«\ti4hü{'m«-t**ry her- aft« r « s.tvkv in thv . 1 \ T^T + . •*« linrrh. K. v. 11. ........................... ... >"» , hr.^>,W^,^wa^d^
of th-Lutk. rlrf^-l, utT,..,:,.. 1 "OW ,,,tmg MI“

nXlfiit '1tn*mifr of th«‘ Svm:n

German

wi. ich »ere

and

rti<hing fjr the iifebouta 
« pelze!

for ikf-mocrary ‘i
In Apili* of the whisfient And

^ •>

X
Hooek, who a yeer ago niove«! fromTV*

Kluiira. «Iso a!iswi*r»*<I tliatli* «tU

In TORPKiMiHI)

►^tN^whirh arv excrptionally go<Nl. 4

an«! R**v «I. Maas of Kttvhvtwr

ohvioo* Hirty ihr IMLspir« -ir» 
Aubmitted nu some rraaons why 
those moMbnrn of our as»o< iAtioii
who eri-lhhl#: to piirehase Vietory
IhmdM, n rkiilfi Io «j to'tbr. lirRit of 
their ^hi ity

■

we pun-ti»*e will (po) *?»i dfttb- 
our brave eoMier bers: «nwi mbe*-

' r<
TBOrHLE IX SOFIA 

f»x:w>x. Ort. 22. — A of
Stil

a*7 ■ ■ I
oceupied; tln* pulpit m ‘ th** LutTi 
i-hnretl on Vanous SimflaVs rwi-ut-

„ , , . PB m-c4n*ioe ha» Wtm «»nt in S><;1a
U, Eo/.iii l that «Mw.-*! firt-.aBd «feM, ajr «et,mag U
terfor Ute w,,mnede,:; hedp ,i» ,-h., iH !a - r» . * -
feat the greabri perU bunauu.;. ^ an., 
lue» rver ganwn.

11 lirca«*- we are Co-rp-rater» 
and will d» our fni! oar. • r-,
« kling th- Vietory Leiau.

toaca wp u>.2 I "adk-t 1 *ora|ieny. Shr m-asuml 
- 3<theo, th- organ. of diges* >• j 8ft! ton»

.... r-ag f-»l bcia^ property dipaoii
' “ tri- ordinär« pr- DUNVEGAN LINE 

' »toricrw i*,; r -a . OFFICES BURNED
** Fruit-a-tives” regulär!v to

T‘- -■ - -t ., - • | "» —• ?1- Tt‘
rienmaan.2 Io “Ä

-da. red bi # etwi,wag-n , ■" tnm . e.ty wer,
ouNOem and thr *»- ; - - K«
»re prepared V, figh, for th-. enmpan,
pruH iides by awlaanhmg our full 

also »sanAing it» reepoiu-ikilitie*. gl .in- for th- Vi.-t --y Iak-.i
3 IJeej ue our future »nflu-nr* 13. Heran«-, in Order to akow our 

in the en neil» of thr nation will faith in thr brave nun at the 
lie gtiage by the mnaaure of our' front, we will buy VktorV Bond* 
aenw of >a|w»n»ihility for th» mi.lat home.

MAJOR H W M PHER80N
WAS KILLBD IN ACTIONly in Ihr alaa-ni- of th- Pastor.

K. v. G,s>. W, iitrnhanin’.rr i th- 
l.lltll rhu h - ... .1 t
pastoratr thrrmf »ihl intriid» to 
ln,»vr to thr u-si iu alamt » inonth,
mW I- tun aereptrtl a I fmi ”nldl”h" “SI on the etofT of GeneraJ Otter n the 
tli*- iilltfa. i-«iiigT"rgatiori ;it La ml. intern«*.! mtldlm' department. rw ln*^ 
>ask R. v \V. i,|. idiami r has - ’ '• ' y*'* >‘, r* s ituniey. ln-
. . z forn nz him that hin only atm, MnJ.ni
U*.*n th.- bnthful jMistor hm* for H w M tf.,.herm,n. ,r , had
ihr past 21/!» vt ars and w#* vrrtain utiied in »ction Major Mat t ntrwnf
lv arr .«orrv't'o losr hin, llowevrr, *l,h «"*

. . k*#nt and »erved
«.i»r low ht NMiifonf t'iNi* s gain. 1 ransdisn ii.o-sh

51.—ColonelThirim I Knatrui ’ynr /luvtrg 
Virtory llotuij

Kl »MUNT, IN. 
ninran 1 Mm-IMierson. of Montreal, for 

n any r, ears on th« enaineerlng wtaJf 
*.f the P !<,. and subsequently wltb

Oct

I Ile» uar the Orant Ömw»r» 
A*a«-iali n exnt» for Oie criabluh- 

t of i tnie Demoeracy.
Br« »*e we rannot riaim Ihr 

|,rivil-g« «if llmur-racy witloiit

12. Itecauw wr lov- rigtit. riptdr-
The buildih*: from unkunK n mu*«a 

nmtalncd the Offices of the general
: nsit-a tiTes** to SoVI by de*le^.

I for $2v> 
Wttt p<wtp»Kl 0*1 

r.t C- grrire by Fnut-A-tivn 
! • - !. ‘Xtiaa.Oat.

arsr
r, »he d.vuloiul rup« r-ntend*".! 

•mw «SepertaNmi, the eui>p . 
;*-partme»it and the iMU-chasing d- - 

^ptrttn* V»:y litt,- <^f tt.e ns«-r, - 
~ were saved

The value of the i*aU is «*it ma

ir. »rti-*i
I

|GERMAXS MAKE -I RE
OSTEKU »s BI>» K K.f) —------

with the Koyal
Artülory » WhlU»

InrtiiHiza haa bven *pr'‘adipg | eervlnc a* U rapuin. he was avaHN 
.. i Ti the Mllitsiy <*r«'»s f««r servln w r«*n«ler- »v-r On'ar,«,. -«»»mg th d-aihs M ,lllt,n, y|W ,»«

of huudreda, yea thoniaud* nf1 M»rrh

COCNT TLSZA ATTACKED
Wmi rar. Atjjro Aiam- ;s Ah-tixoam. <> t. 19.—As Oimt ' *’ ,h*' ,,f t“i-rr-

I*_r„.„ g. „ ge. re . , .. ment*. • *« . t tv be e%l;ma.< d ir.Bozef i M. <>n _1„ — B^f«»r • .»*. T :aza. form« r Ilungarian premier,
' 1' ' - ■ . :cg *•- : h.nue of r—

V"“* “~d <Wl: hr» m*a lernt thr „UI f«rtiaromt at Budapest W«V.. —
nwn JBOO - Hniisi wanhip \ indietive. whieh ,-lay. g yeoth sppeoached hi* metor
The «o-onerative dem. have*wm sank in Ihr rhannd thrr- U«, «ar with a rrvoivrr, «ceording to 

gainml Urgdy «n aecovat of Uw . May. TVy thw madr doubiy - a deapatrh meud hcre fron, th, 
fart that tl.r, r, {u~ d u, ., :. - •- -■-! -
vantxgr of th- n-,-,-r ■ ,-s cf ’i» » — .

\

k« T
A SOB 1> TRAliK 1*01,1 nv« f

Whafrv r mit harr been thr 
c-iusirianc et, or inronsigtendl,» of 
“Joe“ Mirtin, Ui - stnnay pejrrl 
of Canadian tmütir» »ad thi pre

inmnber lar BL Paneraa, larmg »»- um- and havej
tha Briti* llouw ( aamarmi, rontimwd te wl! at ood. »«h-w * 1'-:,»* ti« dkl -,—d»o,r-«» ■ nr»M 
no nne ean; aoouae him of inooos-» 
tmoy on the qoeaüon of the tan ff 
»n VprotretioB. .

' 4

Iluiurin-u fcap - ;l Count Ti»ra» 
;-fc«a(T»ur etrurk th» would-b- xs-

jfov Jfvccbom’d ßalx
of monopoh- nrkw» 11-«»-« tb«i’e -neaiy roiBtari ar. l neval nf«!-
P-HV ' r® ,-n - *«
inrreAMUg »imwib '

- h-»i I . - ' i A<VAk7iES OP BKITIMI
ntial er «r,*ir,— — <s>

, »ny T>- oll« r- ■ *, durmg ‘ - tirs* ,;;1 w --k*
With th- rn-1 «f thr Enw**£ . I««*vl in IN.« *»1 o:r • - . 1918 xggrrgat .i 700,000. ar. -»i

w^r the »«Mwwmr war on tlie Am^|H Betean »ttlr» k. Germ - - ; -n^tn a ,-«hiegram CT-erivwl by the!
rieau mntinmt will take on w» “f "-h» wavlir« «hildr-n Itnv.sii hu trau of ir,fo«„o»«mi, herr

Ütie It haa Ion* brrn antmrrSl | m Oriend. m« G r ands »1-: ■ j >r.!»v JU»doe* not iadMe Iowa j
that Canadian pratotiMiBU harr | langnag». The »n*ay apn»--,!.; |,c the b«.v> 

oreaatrme their (sen.| *«nt out of h» war tu tuet: -.t- «wo w -«1c*. 
throngh the Maanfaetntvro Am* | taogw t» th» »kildree 
riation and it« lated <«T«t»nnr Tb»i 
Canadian Keren»,«u.u

TO you who have sought Canada for 
your living and your home, there 
comes now the opportunity of show- 
ing how much you really care for this, 
your adopted land.

J»Bring that qoirter of a een 
tury he haa been in fftftdie life he 
Las remained fouraquare to every 
wind that blows in bis opimeition 
tn tariffa and bis reeent atteranee. 
therefere, on thr propowd Imperial 
Preference «hould be of iotereri to

-1

wratern graia growere 
, Durin* a reeent interview »t («- 
tawa be h reporterl te h»ve aawt; 
“I a^i not in fa»or of *ny polk-y 
of Imoerieal Praereone It ia nw 
iojudieiou* to talk of auch a thing 
at a time, whetf the Amrrieana are 

iving na from perdition A poli 
Cf of proteetion wnuld reeult in 

^ nnakhing the oounlnrs of the Em
pire **

Th* m-eag- «iatnl that duri-g
p-rwxl b-'vrr, J,r,a„v 1 iuitCESMAXT DSAWTXO lfc.r^r , ^ ^,fT Vm\

FR«.M ALL CVFR MV* , r My

' kiffr*®.! oT*r 40.0M.
Canada is at war—hclping to push back the hordes of savage 

Bien who sei out from Germany to conquer and enslave the worid. 
Money is needed to provide the food and clothmg, the guns and 
Shells that Canadian soldiers must have in plenty, to triumph over 
their already half-beaten enemy.

Vour money, pakl for Vk-tory Itonde, will go to »well the vu*t »um whieh 
.•»>'* for all thr thing* our «oldirr* rit-rd to fight with.

You arr not a»k,d to give a rrnt — it i» wmply hm a loan that the Govern

ment »errpta your money.

And every »ix month». the (htvernment will pay you intere*t — at a good 

■ ate — on lhe loan you are now privileged to make.

And at maturity the Government will return your money in full

Th» i* your ehanee to prove you are will ing. though you may not figtit in 
* < anada * defenee, to aarrinee wmi-tl.ing for the only thing worth fighting for, 

or living for — Krttdon. ■ ,

■ I. is not unnatural, therrfotv 
that the Orain Onowera of W-riem 
Canada rii-mld le preperüag V 
nlaee theuiwlre» in the poaitton of 
the Caunui! Tw» mal mtoi

r werk we* 4.126 nd

■W i.v. <> - 21 — C~--j ------- i ,ei «-------------
»vnjr H dfawinc wr-v-lv VECTRAI XATIOXS APPEAL
,4 t '-inj of th-» w»**- m front - A u. Or 3» - Ivn-|

few«' **nt» >, w.rC Am«tt»1 ■ :-L ar,-,,iding to --..« -g-n-, te-1
aa the mme «ml. One mot r »m I-er* Yeräaa. General P- r ? j-gr»/.» to the Dutrh pre**. haa j 
on» of them pu« up , an. <>»" *"*.* r*>'cmmn‘/,a' fTl*,r'fcnt » u’ Germanv. ».ge-», ng | 
all W Kext d*v the mmmiY?? ***»>* ^ ^ tenu* «f tbe *roaü«.j

W+ ns! *** 5>*" * frxiAxMiy'm xrfit«d bHwa^t, \tx- two *-jalntri^*
r*flMr ** jl- ti-irJ a— w | tasrnbrr of (^nuc 4?v ' 7* ib th^ p^ried ft*Hn 1^0 to !*70
put uphiawgt.:' Me Wake- To- ^ broeght up lal.r-C;U^d I» «arried out

---------- ----------- ----------- ---fr eootewi-ig r « f- - Xl. Vaderland pomt» tat
■ artiele V of the trvety of 1 ■44. j 
whieh enjed the Dahedom« of 
Srtilesw or-lfolri-in and Ma«-oburw 
to l’rueüa. pivndel for a pl-bia- 

__ Baron Ial' M •*« hlaüu g to deetd» whrthrr

rant» wert h» stron* eaufwtiton

WAR PROPIT«BRJNG VS. OO- 
0R*KATION

one put up a sign: v,

i
Hkaaa flLwad ahäeh Um no

Informalen haa kn nenml at 
the Central offier to uotifr afl ln BARON RTBIAX IN 
ral* »f «h» G 6 A. that Chriataua« 
pareela for the Caaadäaa Exredt- 
fienary Perne in Ptaaor *euH k, 
mailed ia tim» te he

any prafit, iaa aaytng as tru»
ä ia oM, the «eracity ef whirh 

äs bring exempHfied as a reeult of 
Oie war preAteering which appears 
fe be aa rampant in Kutupr as in 
America

A.orttrding Ut a reeent announ-e

KEGARD TO PEA«X

.\K--nmuL Ort. , le. , .
Ikinati. A=WrrrH„cg»n«, fo»«w-. *r- -"^nants wouW profer al!«g-j 
r mKrr. ^wafcn* f tb- for-nrr j «• P *» *• Demnark.
aSair* «e-wH-- ef th» H tt-g.- ,TW provmma. e » dedarat, nerer;

maiXCanadi
mW;rIhr

«neal in aa paper: “The portation ia cuaceried daraur th» »a 4**atie« prwuumakty h»fer» 
and the Pw Poulmt Wims iwt h» - «>0-1p roß teering rutaüera ia Burop» ar» 

cutling their Ava throxU ia «nor» 
thae ea«. A» eae imparUnt

du ring th* *p (he vulentary 
I ha» grown 

. Ia ms the mlf ef

A u -Ttxiii,. Ort. 21. — The gov- 
rrmwot ef Luxemburg ha» appral 
ed tu PmMmt Wilson for prntee- 
tion of the right* of that roentry.

«Wt t» 
oind here Seday. *

Lasesbarg -ipmi.au that iu ter- 
räery *all be evaeaated by the

roptv le G yL «aid:r
Ibal

—The prare aate ml by tr- »e*.t» bare all So buy Vietory Honda — «ave money to buy more Vietory 1 Sonde — eat i<*a, 

buy lew clothea, give up norne of your amueementa — and put ever«f ,<-ot you 
ive iuto Vietory Bond» —

To prove that you belirve ln Canada —

To prove that you are willing t» make «ome aaerißee for the Freeriom you 
•t me to Canada to aeeure. .

te fte» 8ll pewvir» te Praukat Wilson 
the pruipuA that at 

«täte we *aB reaeh a «**■

toheda *remCanada ky the 
her. Iwt yrar i 
raail-1 tee täte 
that all

ran
6‘« B

the twalve lasgeat ro far tim ofhe
ia •f jvrttn a

k». ia by OTTAWA. Ort » — 
» • --'«T mt IV

st to 
?^3->»IS had

«36 K*
U that the

of lhe GwitaerUnd
The taet uss te»

-u, «e SW» =■»Cd*» inereasqdia 1316 by 
BBt; Kat «t haaB.sk tk,

:1SL,-
e<A *X-bf in in view ef

;.N*rway 35
66 pw «ent; and

th»
KSB On(y •f IMa

ln the in OMldren Cry 
m FiETcaors 

ASTORIA 1
WS te MRT the r ofilife. 1

BB-lheäga

/ - ,.#*

%
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